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ABSTRACT
Hops and hop oils are known to be a source of flavour- 
potent organosulphur compounds in the brewing process* In 
the past, relatively little information has been discovered 
concerning the actual compounds responsible, and what factors 
are involved in their formation. However, most of. the 
major sulphur compounds normally present in hop oil have now 
been chemically characterised. Furthermore it has been 
found that the spectrum of organosulphur volatiles derived from 
hops is affected by treatments that hops receive with elemental 
sulphur on the bine and with sulphur dioxide during hop drying.
Treatment of hops with elemental sulphur leads to ready 
formation, in the essential oil, of several dimethyl polysulphides 
and some novel terpente/sulphur adducts, including episulphides 
of humulene and caryophyllene and a series of sulphur-containing 
heterocycles derived from myrcene.
Treatment of hops with sulphur dioxide during drying has 
been shown to result in steam distilled hop oils containing 
diminished levels of dimethyl trisulphide. A mechanism is 
proposed which accounts for this phenomenon and also for the 
observation that the initial effect of the sulphur dioxide 
gradually becomes nullified when treated hops are stored for 
prolonged periods of time,
Many of the newly identified sulphur-containing components 
of hop oil have been chemically synthesised, and added to beer 
for flavour evaluation. The compounds have flavour threshold 
values ranging from 0.1 ppb to 1.8 ppm, and are generally 
considered by tasters to have a deleterious effect on beer 
flavour.
A method has been developed which is suitable for the 
concentration and gas chromatographic estimation of traces of 
sulphur compounds .occurring in beer. Using this technique 
several hop-derived sulphur compounds may be readily detected 
when added to beer at or below their respective flavour threshold 
concentrations.
xvi -
INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION
1 . Hops - General Aspects
The hop is a hardy climbing herbaceous perennial plant, 
which is indigenous to the temperate zone of the Northern 
hemisphere. Of the two main species of hop, Humulus lupulus L. 
and Humulus /japonicus Sieb. et Zucc. , only the former, the 
common hop, is used commercially in brewing.
The purpose of employing hops in the brewing process is 
principally two-fold. Hops impart the characteristic bitter 
taste to beer, and can also produce in beer what is generally 
termed ’hop character’, i.e. the pleasant fragrant aroma and 
flavour of hops. Whilst the hop resins (particularly the 
oc-acids) produce beer bitterness, it is the essential oil of 
hops which is responsible for hop character. The original 
reason for which hops were introduced into ales about eight 
centuries ago, i.e. as a source of protection against bacterial 
spoilage, is nowadays, by comparison, of little consequence 
due to the improved conditions of hygiene under which modern 
beers are brewed, transported and stored.
Hops today are grown throughout the temperate regions of 
the world; in 1978 the twentyfive or so countries engaged in 
commercial hop growing produced altogether 2.16 million zentners 
(1 Zn = 50 k.g) of hops."^ At present, England is the w orld’s 
fifth largest producer of hops, with an overall production in 
1979 of about 187,000 Zn .
Hop growing on a commercial scale in England began in 
the first part of the sixteenth century, having been introduced 
from the Netherlands over a century earlier. The hectarage of 
land devoted to hop growing steadily increased until it reached 
its maximum (29,000 hectares) around the latter part of the 
nineteenth century. At this time hops were grown in over 
fifty counties of England, Wales and Scotland. However, by 
1930 the figure had fallen to around 8,000 hectares. In 1978
1 -
the figure was 5,800 hectares , and this was all concentrated 
into three areas, namely the West Midlands, Hampshire and 
the South East. The gradually falling hectarage of hops 
under cultivation contrasts with an increase in U.K. beer
production from 25 x 10^ Brls in 1930 to 40 x 10^ Brls in
2 3 4
1978. Various factors ’ have contributed to this
remarkable decrease, not the least significant of which are
the prevention of disastrous crop failures by insecticidal
spraying, and the introduction of new disease resistant hop
varieties. However, improvements in hop utilisation by the
brewer, a trend towards beers of lower bitterness and particularly
the cultivation of new varieties containing high oc-acid contents
have also markedly reduced the demand for hops.
The botanical features of hops have been described at 
3length by Burgess. The hop plant is dioecious, i.e. male
and female sexual reproductive organs are borne on different 
individuals. The hop resins and essential oil are contained 
within the lupulin glands of the hop cone. These glands, 
which form at the base of the hop bracteoles in the latter stages 
of ripening, are very poorly developed in male hop cones thus 
rendering these of little use as a brewing raw material. Hop 
gardens consequently contain either no male hop plants (as 
on the European continent) or just a small proportion of them, 
typically one plant in two hundred (as in most English hop 
gardens). Depending upon the proportion of male plants in 
a hop garden, female hop cones can contain up to 33% w/w of seeds. 
Hops containing less than 2%o are termed seedless, whilst 
others are termed seeded. Studies have shown that whilst
5
seedless hops tend to be richer in resins and essential oils , 
in England at least the yield of seedless hops per hectare 
is much less so that seeded hops actually achieve a greater 
yield of a-acids per hectare.
In England, cultivated hop plants recommence active growth 
in early spring. Several new shoots emerge from the rootstock, 
and those that are not pruned eventually become the bines.
They grow rapidly reaching a length of 13 to 14 ft by the end 
of June and 20 to 30 ft by mid-July to early August. During
2 -
this time they are trained up strings to an overhead system 
of wirework. In late June and July the lateral branches 
develop, and it is from the axils of their leaves that the 
flower buds originate. The flowers of an individual plant 
come into full bloom (or ’burr1) during 2 to 3 weeks, usually 
in mid- to late July. It is during the subsequent 3 to 4 
weeks that the majority of resin and oil synthesis occurs 
within the hop cone. The hop cones are therefore not usually 
fully developed and ready for harvesting until early September.
At harvest, hop cones comprise about 80/6 moisture, so it 
is necessary to dry the hops as soon as possible after picking. 
This is carried out in an oast-house, where the hops are loaded 
into a kiln and a current of hot air is passed through them. 
Typically an air speed of 15 m/min and an air temperature of 
65°C might be used.^ The drying process takes about 10 h
and the dried hops normally contain approximately 1 0% residual 
moisture. The hops on cooling are compressed into ’pockets’ 
(typically weighing ca 70 kg) and these are then stored, 
frequently at low temperature, awaiting use.
2. The Brewing Process and Methods of Imparting Hop
Character to Beer
2.1 The ’Traditional’ Brewing Process
A block diagram of the traditional brewing process is 
shown in Fig. I. In the first stage of the brewing process, 
mashing, a ’sweet wort’ is prepared by slurrying ground malt 
with hot water at ca 60 - 65°C, At this temperature the malt 
starch is en zy m i c a  lly degraded to a series of soluble sugars, 
including glucose, maltose and maltotriose. Hops are added 
to the sweet wort at a rate of 2 - 3  g/1, and the now 'hopped 
w o r t ’ boiled for 0.5 - 2 hours in a copper vented to the 
atmosphere. It is during this period of boiling that the 
hop oc-acids are being chemically transformed into so-called 
iso-ce-acids, which are the compounds principally responsible 
for beer bitterness. After boiling, the wort is then filtered. 
If a ’hop back’ is used, the hops act as a filter bed.
3 -
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Alternatively, in many modern breweries a Whirlpool separator 
may be used in conjunction with hop powders or pellets. On 
cooling, the wort is 1 pitched' with yeast, at a rate of approx.
2.5 - 4 g (wet weight)/l, in order to ferment the sugars.
When this process is complete, the yeast is physically removed 
and the beer subjected to conditioning processes prior to 
packaging and sale. Draught beer will have been fined in the 
cask, keg beer chilled and filtered, and bottled beer chilled, 
filtered and carbonated.
2.2 Methods of Imparting Hop Character to Beer
The essential oil of hops is volatile in steam and it is
generally recognised that the majority of it is lost from hops
7 8added to the copper early in the wort boiling stage. ’ Thus,
in order to impart hop character to beer, one of a number of
supplementary processes that are available must be employed.
9 10
In the U.K. the most widely used of these is ’dry hopping1. *
A portion of hops, hop powder, enriched hop preparation or 
lupulin is left in contact with the beer after fermentation 
for periods of up to three weeks. During this time hop oil 
compounds are gradually transferred to the beer. Typically,
dry hopping rates of 0.5—  8 oz/Brl (i.e. 8.6 - 137 g/hl) are used.
An alternative method to dry hopping is the addition of
hops to the hop back or Whirlpool separator so that some oil
dissolves in the hot wort and can survive into the finished beer.
However, throughout the world, the most widely used method of
imparting hop character is to add a portion of hops to the
11 12copper towards the end of wort boiling; V
All of the methods outlined above involve their own 
particular practical difficulties and limitations. These
have been considered serious enough to warrant attempts to 
produce hop oil preparations which may be added directly to 
beer during ifche latter stages of processing. Thus .a number of 
such hop oil products are in commercial use, e . g . extracts made
13
by ultrasonic disintegration of hops in water and hop oil 
preparations obtained by steam distillation. There are
5 -
commercially available two types of steam distilled hop oil,
i.e. that produced by steam distillation at ambient pressure
and 100°C an<j that produced by steam distillation at
reduced pressure and 25°C.^^ ^  The compositional and
organoleptic differences between these two types of product
15
have been described by Pickett ejfc al_ , and will be referred 
to again in section 4.3.2, (p.33,).
3. Chemical Constituents of Hops
3.1 An Overall Survey
The approximate chemical composition of air-dried hop 
cones is shown in Table I. As far as the brewer is concerned, 
by far the most important class of constituents are the hop 
resins. These are divided, on the basis of solubilities in 
organic solvents, into two groups, namely the soft resins and 
the hard resins. The former group is further sub-divided into
TABLE I
Approximate Chemical Composition
18of Air-dried Hop Cones
%
Amino acids 0.1
Ash 8.0
Cellulose, lignin, etc. 40.0
Essential oil 0.5 - 2.0
Lipids and Wax 3.0
Monosaccharides 2.0
Pectin 2.0
Protein (N x 6.25) 15.0
Resins 15.0 - 30.0
Tannins 4.0
Water 10.0
- 6 -
a-acids (humulone and congeners), (3-acids (lupulone and
congeners) and uncharacterised soft resins. It is the
a-acids which provide hops with the majority of their bittering
potential. Much is known about the chemistry of hop resins,
and in particular the reactions of resin components which occur
during various stages of the brewing process and during the
storage of hops. The wealth of literature concerning hop
resin chemistry is more than adequately surveyed in the
19-22numerous reviews available.
There is probably more known about the chemical composition 
of the essential oil of hops than there is about any of the 
other groups of hop constituents. This subject is discussed 
in some detail in section 3.2, (p. 8 ). The main function of
the essential oil of hops in the brewing process is to impart 
to beer the characteristic flavour and aroma of hops known as 
'hop character1. The various methods designed to achieve 
this have already been outlined in section 2.2, (p. 5 ). The
relationship between the composition of a hop oil and the hop 
character derived from it in beer is by no means fully understood, 
and in particular, very little is known concerning the 'sulphury' 
characteristics imparted to beers by certain batches of hops.
After the resins and essential oils, the tannins are
probably the most significant of the remaining hop constituents
listed in Table I. The main impact of these polyphenolic
substances on the brewing process is in the formation of
colloidal . precipitates ('breaks') with proteinaceous material.
This leads to the formation of hot and cold 'breaks' during the 
18brewing process , as well as to the formation of non-biological
23haze during storage of bottled beer. The effect of hop lipids
on beer quality does not seem to be important, except in certain
situations, e.g. when beers are brewed with ihop extracts which have
suffered excessive oxidation. Under these circumstances,
beer head retention may be affected, also cardboard-like off-
24flavours may arise. Various workers have investigated the
25 26chemical nature of the amino acid/polypeptide ’ and 
27 28
carbohydrate ’ constituents of hops. However, these
- 7 -
constituents are of relatively little importance in the brewing 
process, since by far the greater proportion of them in beer 
will be derived from malt.
3.2 The Essential Oil of Hops
3.2.1 Historical Aspects
The essential oil of hops is an extremely complicated
29
mixture comprising in excess of 200 components. Many of
these have been identified, and they include mainly hydrocarbons, 
alcohols, epoxides, ketones, acids, esters and sulphur compounds. 
Certainly it is only the trace constituents of hop oil which 
today still remain uncharacterised. However, this satisfactory 
state of affairs has only really been made possible by the advent 
of modern techniques such as gas chromatography (GC) and GC 
coupled with mass spectrometry (GC - M 5 ). Prior, to these 
innovations, the application of classical chemical techniques 
to the study of hop oil composition had revealed the identities 
of less than two dozen components.
The first report of the isolation of hop oil from hops was
30in 1822, after Payen e_t aJ. distilled a volatile oil from
lupulin. However, over TO years elapsed before Chapman began
the first really systematic study into the chemical composition
of hop oil. His classic work in this field spanned over 35 years
and during this time he described the presence in hop oil of
myrcene, humulene and several acids, alcohols, ketones and esters.
He summarised his findings in 1929, and he discussed at the same
31
time use of the essential oil of hops in the brewing process.
It is of interest to note that Chapman, concerning the composition 
of hop oil, wrote:
n ..... and I believe that the last chapter 
has now in reality been written - at any rate, 
by me, and that something very near the full 
story has been told.”
Without doubt this quotation should serve as a reminder, to all 
who participate in natural product chemistry, that the full 
story is unlikely ever to reveal itself.
8 -
During the remainder of the first half of this century,
various workers confirmed the identifications which Chapman
had made previously. Progress in the identification of new
hop oil components continued to be slow however. Notably 
32-34Sorm ejb al , using repeated column chromatography on alumina,
isolated two new sesquiterpenes and characterised them as 
p-caryophyllene and p-farnesene.
Midway through the nineteen fifties great steps forward
in the methodology of hop oil analysis were made. Firstly 
35Rigby ejb a_l applied the technique of thin layer chromatography
(TLC), after preliminary fractionation by counter current
distribution, to show that hop oil contained over 25 components,
and was therefore far more complex than hitherto realised.
However the use of TLC for hop oil analysis was never really
fully developed because already, three years earlier, the
36
technique of gas-liquid partition chromatography (GLC) had been
37 . .b o r n ,  and Howard was swift to apply it's; use to the analysis
of hop oil. Although Howard’s initial attempt revealed in
fact a smaller number of components for hop oil than had Rigby’s
TLC method, the great promise of GC lay in the quantitative
aspect.
3 8—4 D
In several other early attempts to study hop oil by GC 
it was generally found necessary, in order to improve the 
resolution, to separate the oil into hydrocarbon and oxygenated 
fractions prior to analysis. This was usually achieved by 
column chromatography on silica gel, eluting first with petroleum 
ether and then with diethyl ether, according to the method of
Kirchner et aJL.^ This procedure was further elaborated by
42 29Roberts , and by Jahnsen , both of whom separated the
oxygenated components of hop oil according to their functional
groups. Gas chromatographic examination of each fraction
separately enabled these workers to identify several new
oxygenated components. These studies also marked the
introduction of temperature programmed GC for analysing hop oils.
Initial gas chromatographic studies had enabled identification 
of hop oil components purely by comparison of retention times
- 9 -
with those of the authentic compounds. Therefore, identification
of hop oil constituents by this means was limited to known
compounds. Of course, the advent of preparative scale GC has
29
enabled compounds to be characterised by physical methods 
such as nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and infra-red (IR) 
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry (MS). However, trace 
components of mixtures isolated by preparative GC are rarely 
obtained in sufficient quantity to allow structural elucidation 
by classical chemical methods, and in many cases even the tiny 
quantities required for the above mentioned physical techniques 
are more than can conveniently be isolated by preparative G C .
GC - MS is the technique whereby the effluent from a GC 
is .passed, either directly in the case of GC using a capillary 
column, or via a separator which removes the carrier gas in 
the case of GC using a packed column, into the ion source of 
a mass spectrometer. It is without doubt the most powerful 
single method currently available for identifying trace
4 3,44
components in complex mixtures. Developed by McFadden e_t _al
in the early nineteen sixties, GC - MS was extensively applied
45-50to the analysis of hop oil by Buttery ejt eal throughout
the remainder of the decade. Significant advances in technology
during this period included the introduction of both wall
coated open tubular (WCOT) and support coated open tubular (SCOT)
capillary columns, for greatly improved gas chromatographic 
51
resolution , and the linking of GC - MS equipment to
52computerised data storing and processing facilities. The
52technique of mass fragmentography has added a new dimension to 
GC - MS, since it allows a complex mixture to be scanned for 
particular types of compound.
Many investigators, wiibh i n cr e'a s in g ly sophisticated
technology, have contributed to our present day knowledge of
the composition of hop oil. The chemical composition of the
53
essential oil of hops has recently been review.ed by Sharpe. 
Therefore this thesis contains only a brief review of the 
subject, with particular emphasis being placed on those compounds 
and groups of compounds which are most pertinent to the present 
stu d y .
IQ
3.2.2 The Hydrocarbons
Hydrocarbons generally constitute about 70/6 of the 
29
essential oil of hops , although this figure can vary markedly 
/see section 3.2.5 (p.17 )_7 •
Whilst hop oils generally contain a very small proportion
54
of straight chain alkanes , the bulk of the hydrocarbon material
is terpenoid in nature, presumably being derived largely by
55
well established biosynthetic routes. Although these
terpenes comprise mainly mono- and sesquiterpenes, some di- 
and even higher terpenes have been reported to occur in hop oil.
Table II lists most of the monoterpene hydrocarbons which 
have been found in hop oil. The amounts of individual 
compounds in hop oil vary enormously, thus average concentrations 
are somewhat meaningless and instead ranges of percentage 
abundance are quoted. Structures of those monoterpenes having
TABLE II
Monoterpenes Occurring in Hop Oils
Monoterpene Range of 
Abundance
Percentage
Encountered
46p-cymene 0.05 - 0.0 6
d-limonene^ /i/ 0.04 - 0.49
p -myrcene^ /II/ 20 - 73
q • 57p-ocimene 0.04 - 1.10
54oc-phellandrene
58p-phellandrene 0.05 - 0.45
46a - p m e n e 0.02 - 0.3 8
p- p i n ene^ /III/ 0.36 - 1.40
11 -
particular relevance to the work discussed in this thesis 
are drawn below.
Of the compounds listed in Table II, the acyclic
monoterpene (3-myrcene /"II_7 is by far the most significant,
comprising as it generally does about 30% of the whole oil.
56Although detected in hop oil by Chapman in 1908, it was
5 9
not actually chemically characterised until Ruzicka ejfc ail 
did so in 1924.
Sesquiterpenes identified in the essential oil of hops 
are more numerous than are monoterpenes. Table III lists the 
most significant sesquiterpenes which have been detected in 
hop oils, together with ranges of their percentage abundance.
12 -
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TABLE III
Sesquiterpenes Occurring in Hop Oils
Sesquiterpene Range of 
Abundance
Percentage
Encountered
X -cadinene^ 0.4 - 1.5
i'-cadinene^^ 0.5 - 3.7
(3-caryophyllene^ [\1I] 2 - 1 3
(3~f arnesene^ [I V/ 0.2 - 23
Germacrene 0.5 - 1.0
a-humulene^ [Mj 3.6 - 47
a-selinene^ 0.2 - 2
p-selinene^^ /VII/ 0.1 - 37
- 13 -
oc-Humulene {MJ is generally the most prominent sesquiterpene
present in hop oil. It was one of the first compounds to be
identified by Chapman^, although, concerning its structure, this
investigator was able to establish only that it was a hydrocarbon
of molecular formula C, r Hn/1 . It was not until 1951 that 
63Clemo et aJL showed oc-humulene {MJ to be monocyclic, having
three double bonds. Thereafter a series of workers gradually
elucidated the structure of oc-humulene, and structure V was
finally arrived at by McPhail JBt'jal^ in 1964 . The structural
20determination of oc-humulene /V/ has been reviewed by Stevens.
P-Caryophyllene /"VI/, generally the second most prominent
sesquiterpene present in hop oil, was first identified by
65
33Sorm et al in 1949. The structural elucidation of this
compound has been reviewed in the literature by Barton ejt a l .
Unlike cc-humulene {MJ and p-caryophyllene {\JlJ, p-selinene 
/VII/ is normally only a relatively minor component of hop oil. 
However, it has been shown to be the principal sesquiterpene
6 2
component of oil from the rather unusual hop variety 0W-153.
15 ..
Subsequently Pickett erfc jal identified p-selinene { M l l J  at
relatively high levels in oil from Wye Challenger hops.
p-Farnesene /"IV/ is the only acyclic sesquiterpene so far 
identified in hop oil, and indeed it was the first instance of 
an individual acyclic sesquiterpene being isolated from any
33
natural material. First identified in hop oil by Sorm et al 
in 1949, the level of p-farnesene /IV/ can vary markedly from 
one hop oil to the next (see Table III).
Instances of the detection of di- and higher terpenes in
the essential oil of hops are rare. However, Lammens e_t a l ^
found the diterpenes m- and p-camphorene in hop oil, and
furthermore showed that they could be formed, in a Diels-Alder
type of reaction, from two molecules of myrcene {I i j . Similarly, 
32Sorm et al were able to isolate from hop oil two crystalline 
triterpenes, although these compounds were not fully characterised
3.2.3 The Oxygen-containing Compounds
Although the oxygen-containing components of hop oil
- 14 -
normally represent only about 30% of the bulk of the whole 
oil, they do in fact vastly outnumber the hydrocarbons. In 
terms of chemical type they are also very much more varied, 
including as they do alcohols, epoxides, aldehydes, ketones, 
acids and esters. Whilst the majority of these compounds are 
naturally present in hop oils, many are produced as artefacts, 
e.g. as a result of oxidation or hydrolysis of other hop oil 
components /see section 3.2.5, (p. 17 )_/.
Alcohols There have been in excess of 40 alcohols
detected in hop oil. These can mostly be classified as either
monoterpenoid, sesquiterpenoid or aliphatic in type. Notable
5 6
examples of such alcohols occurring in hop oil are linalol , 
j3~humulen-9.-ol /V Illy7, and a series of methylbutanols and 
methylbutenols.
VI I I
IX X
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Epoxides Four epoxides, all of which are derived from
the sesquiterpenes oc-humulene /V/ and p-caryophyllene /Vf7,
have so far been identified in hop oil. These are
4,5-epoxycaryophyllene, 8 ,9-epoxyhumulene /IX/, 1,2-epoxyhumulene
42/X/ and a diepoxyhumulene. However, other uncharacterised
epoxides have also been reported.^
Aldehydes The presence of aldehydes in hop oil has been
reported by few researchers, and probably the most important
29contribution in this area has come from Jahnsen who identified 
a whole series of saturated and unsaturated aldehydes in Bullion 
hop oil. He was only able to do this, however, after prior 
separation of the hop oil components according to functionality, 
aldehydes being isolated by extraction with Girard-T reagent.
Ketones There have been over twenty ketones, of which
few are terpenoid in nature, detected in hop oil. Notable
32
examples of ketones found in hop oil are undecan-2-one , 
tridecan-2- o n e ^ ,  pentadeca-6 ,9-dien-2-one^ and humuladienone . ^
Acids There are few examples of free acids which are
normally present in hop oil. They are, however, more readily
detected in oils from hops which have been subjected to a
68prolonged period of storage /"see section 3.2.5, (p. 17 ) J .
Esters As regards their contribution to the normal aroma
and flavour associated with hops, the esters are undoubtedly the
most significant group of oxygenated components present in the
essential oil of hops. Currently, as many as 70 individual
esters have been identified in hop oil, and these are very
diverse in type. They include a large group of methyl esters
of saturated and unsaturated straight and branched chain acids,
notable examples of which are methyl dec-4-enoate and methyl
45deca-4,8-dienoate. Hop oil also contains a series of
terpene alcohol esters e.g. geranyl 2-methylpropanoate^, but 
the vast majority of hop oil esters do not contain a terpenoid 
moiety.
3*2.4 The Sulphur-containing Compounds
A detailed review of the sulphur compounds which have
- 16
been detected in hops and hop oils, and their effect on beer 
flavour, is included in section 4.3, (p. 31).
3.2.5 Factors Affecting the Composition of the Essential 
Oil of Hops
There is little doubt that the composition of hop oil 
can vary markedly, and does so as a result of numerous factors.
In the past many workers have striven to identify and evaluate 
these factors.
It is more or less unanimously agreed that the varietal 
factor is of paramount importance. Indeed, reliable 
differentiation between hop varieties on the basis of hop oil 
composition, as determined by GC, was claimed by Likens et al 
in 1967. It was demonstrated that oils of several varieties 
displayed good varietal uniformity under an array of
50 7
environmental circumstances. At the same time Buttery e_t a_l ’ 
reported many differences between the relative percentages of 
minor oil constituents in different hop varieties.
The processing of hops has been shown to have a significant
72
effect on the composition of hop oil. Thus Howard e_t al. 
demonstrated the importance of crop maturity when they showed 
that the composition of hop oil altered dramatically during the 
last weeks of ripening. For example, the proportion of 
myrcene £llj in an oil was shown to rise from 12 to 36$ during 
the four weeks prior to harvest.
Hop oil components have also been shown to be subject to
differential losses during hop drying, e .g . monoterpenoids in
hop oil decreased by 40$, whilst sesquiterpenoids decreased
by 20$ during kilning at 5 0 ° C . ^  These figures reflect partly
the relative volatility, and partly the . relative susceptability
to oxidation, of mono- and sesquiterpenoids. Myrcene / 1 1/
has been reported to undergo some degradation on heating at
65°C, approximately the temperature at which commercial hop
drying is carried out, to yield a mixture of rearranged
74
monoterpenes, terpene alcohols, aldehydes and ketones.
The composition of oil, obtained from a particular batch 
of hops, has been shown by various w o r k e r s ^ ’^  to alter markedly
- 17 -
during prolonged storage of those hops. This remains true 
even when hops are stored at low temperatures. The alteration 
appears to be due to loss of the more highly volatile components 
by evaporation, together with oxidation and some polymerisation 
or resinification of components such as myrcene j[\\J. Thus 
a sample of Spelter hops, after three years storage at 0°C, 
yielded an oil containing traces only of hydrocarbons, but 
greatly enhanced levels of many alcohols, epoxides, aldehydes, 
ketones and acids. For convenience hops are often stored
in the form of powders or pellets. However rupture of lupulin 
glands occurs during milling and pelletising operations, thus 
rendering the oil more susceptible to evaporation and oxidation. 
Cold storage of such hop products in vacuum packs only prevents 
this deterioration to some e xtent.^
For many years, the recognised method of obtaining hop
oils has been by steam distillation of hops at 100°C using
a cohobation procedure.^ Although this is a very convenient
method for preparing hop oils, it is recognised that the use of
heat distorts the composition of hop oils in several respects.
T 8
For example, Pickett ejt ail showed that several terpene
alcohol esters present in hop oil underwent hydrolysis during
steam distillation at 100°C. In this way, linalyl acetate
was almost wholly degraded into a series of hydrocarbons,
alcohols and isomeric esters. It has also been shown that
sesquiterpenes, such as humulene /V/, undergo a significant
degree of oxidation during the steam distillation of hops at . 
o 79100 C. Thus humulene f\IJ yields mainly 1 , 2-epoxyhumulene / X 7 •
Hop oils prepared by the low temperature steam distillation
15-17procedure of Pickett et_ al_ /referred to in section 2.2,
(p. 5 )/ are without such heat induced artefacts.
4 . Orqanosulphur Volatiles as Flavour-Active Constituents 
of Foodstuffs
4.1 Orqanosulphur Compounds in Nature
Elemental sulphur has been known to man since ancient 
times; the chemistry of organosulphur compounds, however,
80cannot be considered to have commenced until 1834 when Zeise 
81
and Liebig prepared ethanethiol. Since then, many thousands
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of organosulphur compounds have been synthesised and/or 
isolated from natural sources. Many of these, and in particular 
the simpler compounds of low molecular weight, are truly 
obnoxious-smelling substances even at very low concentrations. 
Indeed, the sensitivity of the human nose to them, and the fact 
that many animals also find their smell offensive, supports 
speculation that natural selection developed this olfactory 
sensitivity as a form of protection for the organism against 
the ingestion of decaying food (low molecular weight organosulphur 
compounds being important products of biological decay).
Living systems contain a rich variety of organosulphur 
compounds. Examples of biochemically notable organosulphur 
compounds are the essential amino acids cysteine /XI/ and 
methionine /XII/, peptides such as glutathione, cofactors and
N H 2 
I
H S - C H 2 - C H - C O 2 H
XI
n h 2 
1
C H  3 S —  C H 2 —  C H 2 —  C H — C 0 2H
XII
vitamins such as thiamine, biotin, coenzyme A, lipoic acid,
and a biological alkylating agent S.-adenosylmethionlne , to
name but a few. A great number of relatively simple
organosulphur compounds are widely distributed throughout the
plant kingdom and very often they make a significant contribution
to the odour and flavour of derived foods, as in the examples
shown in Table IV. The same applies also to various algae 
83and mushrooms. Whilst some flavour-active low molecular
weight organosulphur compounds occur as such in plants, many 
occur naturally in an odor l e s s  form (e . q . as a peptide or
- 19 -
TABLE IV
Examples of Plant-derived Foodstuffs in which
Orqanosulphur Compounds Contribute Significantly
82to the Perceived Aroma and Flavour
asparagus garlic pineapple
bean horseradish potato
cabbage leak radish
cauliflower mustard rutabaga
chive onion tea
coffee pea truffle
glycoside precursor) from which they are released enzymically 
in the event of damage occurring to the plant tissue. There 
are also many more organosulphur compounds which arise in 
plant-derived foodstuffs as a result of processing, and in 
particular the use of heat. Of course, the latter applies 
not just to food products derived from plant sources, but also 
to cooked meat, etc. Whilst discussion of the sulphur- 
containing flavour compounds derived from non-plant sources is
beyond the scope of this brief survey, the subject has been
• i -i , 82,84,85reviewed elsewhere.
4.2 Genesis of Flavour-Active Orqanosulphur Compounds
in Foodstuffs of Plant Origin
This subject is discussed under three separate headings, 
each of which has been briefly mentioned in the preceding 
paragraph. It is here well worth emphasising the point that 
for many of the volatile organosulphur compounds, which have
- 20 -
been isolated from foodstuffs, our present knowledge is 
insufficient to pinpoint exactly their mode of formation.
4.2.1 Volatile Orqanosulphur Compounds as Flavour 
Components Occurring Naturally
It appears that the occurrence in foodstuffs of volatile 
flavour-active sulphur compounds, formed via intracellular 
b i o  g e nic processes prior to harvest and processing, is the . 
exception rather than the rule. However, some of these 
exceptions are worthy of a brief mention.
8 62-Isobutylthiazole, identified in fresh tomatoes , is
the only known example of a volatile thiazole, occurring in a
foodstuff, which has not been derived through the action of
heat e .q . in non-enzymic browning reactions /see section 4.2.3,
(p . 25 )_/. Asparagusic acid (1, 2-dithiolane-4-carboxylic acid ) ,
isolated from asparagus by Yanagawa e_t aJL^, is an example of a
naturally occurring cyclic disulphide. This compound, plus a
8 T 88
number of related derivatives ’ (including the dithiol), all
of which have been isolated from asparagus, are plant growth
inhibitors. Lenthionine (1,2,3,5,6-pentathiepane) and several
other thiepanes have been shown to be important constituents
89-91of the odorous principle of the Japanese mushroom Shiitake.
Volatile thioesters have been detected in several natural 
5 0 9 2 9 3products 1 *■ , including hops /see section 4.3.2, (p. 33 )7 j
these products have, however, generally been subjected at some
stage to heat treatment. On the other hand, there i_s^ some
evidence to suggest that thioesters exist naturally in some
94
plants, e.g. Johnson was able to detect an unidentified 
thioester in fresh asparagus.
4.2.2 Volatile Orqanosulphur Compounds as Flavour 
Components Produced Enzymicall.y
The enzymic action referred to here is that which ensues 
when the integrity of the plant cell is destroyed, so that 
compartmentalised flavour precursor intermingles with endogenous 
enzyme to yield volatile odoriferous products. Although there 
are several known instances of this phenomenon, two are 
particularly notable and are discussed below.
- 21
(a) Alliaceous Vegetables The Allium family, 
comprising vegetables such as onion, garlic and leek, possess 
flavours that are characterised by alkyl and alkenyl polysulphides 
and related compounds. However, these volatile organosulphur 
compounds are absent from intact tissue, and are produced 
enzymically only when injury occurs. Consequently, most 
members of this genus have little odour until such damage is 
incurred. Substrates for the production of volatiles in the 
Allium family are a series of alkylcysteine sulphoxides which 
are known collectively as alliins /XIII/. The reaction sequence
0 N H?
II I
R S —  C H 2 — C H — C 0 2H
XIII
by which monosulphides and polysulphides are produced from
95
alliins is shown in Scheme I. The initial step is the
enzymically catalysed formation of sulphenic acids /XIV7 as
unstable intermediates. Condensation of sulphenic acids
produce thiosulphinates /XV/ which may or may not be symmetrical
depending on whether more than one alliin is involved.
Thiosulphinates are unstable and disproportionate within hours
to yield symmetrical and unsymmetrical alkyl and alkenyl
polysulphides. Thus Carson et a l ^  detected in a volatile oil
derived .from onions, dimethyl, dipropyl and methyl propyl
97di- and trisulphides. Flore recently Boelens et al have
detected further symmetrical and unsymmetrical mono- and
polysulphidesincluding both allyl and propenyl derivatives,
and notably dimethyl tetrasulphide. In the disproportionation
of thiosulphinates /XV/ to polysulphides, it is not clear to
what extent thiosulphonates /XVI/ are involved. However, it
is compounds of this type, e.g. propyl propanethiosulphonate,
that are supposedly responsible for the characteristic flavour
97of fresh onions. The compound responsible for the familiar
- 22 -
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lachrymatory activity of freshly chopped onions has been
characterised as propanethial S^-oxide . This compound, which
decomposes at room temperature within minutes, is derived from
98■5-prop-l-enylcys teine sulphoxide.
Different members of the Allium genus are characterised 
essentially by the same spectrum of organosulphur volatiles. 
However, there are often large differences in the ratios of 
such compounds which occur from one species to another, and
99
this has formed the basis for taxonomic studies with Alliums.
(b) Cruciferous Vegetables The Cruciferae, comprising 
vegetables such as mustard, radish, watercress, horseradish 
and Brassicas (e.g. cabbage, cauliflower, sprouts a n d .rutabaga), 
are characterised by pungent flavours which are derived from 
organic isothiocyanates. In fact these are less noticeable in 
the Brassicas because they, are disguised by other flavour notes 
formed during cooking /see section 4.2.3, (p. 25 Y J.
Isothiocyanates in Cruciferae are derived enzymically from 
naturally occurring glucosinolates /XVIl/. The first step in 
this transformation involves removal of the sugar moiety through 
action of the enzyme myrosinase, whilst the second step is 
simply a Lossen rearrangement. There have been over 80 different
R-.c
'Nrs^-C6H1105
XVI I
glucosinolates isolated, each of which gives rise to a 
particular isothiocyanate. Thus allyl isothiocyanate ('mustard 
oil'), derived from sinigrin (allyl glucosinolate), and 
p-hydroxybenzyl isothiocyanate, derived from p-hydroxybenzyl 
glucosinolate, are important flavour components of black and
N - 0 S 0 3~K+
white mustard respectively."^^ Similarly 4-methylthiobut-3-enyl
glucosinolate affords an isothiocyanate which is the pungent
principle of r a d i s h . I t  should be noted that products
other than isothiocyanates can be farmed from glucosinolates
under certain circumstances, e.g. through the enzymic action
102of isomerases on initially formed isothiocyanates , or as
a result of heat t r e a t m e n t ^ 9 /see section 4.2.3, (p. 25 )J.
4.2.3 Volatile Orqanosulphur Compounds as Flavour Components 
Produced during Processing of Foodstuffs .
Perhaps the largest and most varied group of volatile 
organosulphur compounds occurring in foodstuffs is that 
produced by the effects of processing and storage. There is 
much evidence that many of these compounds are derived, either 
directly or indirectly, from simple amino acids and derivatives 
thereof (including polypeptides and proteins).
Hydrogen sulphide, the simplest of odoriferous sulphur-
containing volatiles, is one of the most widespread contributors
to desirable as well as unwanted flavours of many foods,
especially cooked vegetables. Furthermore, it can arise
105
in foodstuffs in a variety of ways. Dbata e_t _al showed
that hydrogen sulphide was liberated from a solution containing
riboflavin and either cysteine /XI/ or cystine on exposure to
sunlight. Cysteine /XI/ also yields hydrogen sulphide on
boiling in aqueous solution with cc-dicarbonyl compounds such
as dehydroascorbic acid.’*'^ That hydrogen sulphide and other
organosulphur volatiles are formed from vitamins and coenzymes
has been speculated on by Cumbmann jet al~*~^ and confirmed, in
ID 8the case of thiamine, by Dwivedi ejt a_L. As well as being
formed by chemical transformations during' food processing, x 
hydrogen sulphide and other organosulphur volatiles may be 
formed by the action of microorganisms, such as yeasts and 
bacteria, on food constituents /see section 4.3.35, (p. 35 17.
Hydrogen sulphide, present in foodstuffs, can sometimes 
react further with other food constituents to yield compounds 
which, in some cases, can be far more flavour-active than 
either of the original substances. Thus two diastereoisomeric
- 25 -
thiols, ( + )-p-menth-3“one-8-thiol /XVIIIJ, isolated from 
109Buchu leaf oil , are almost certainly formed by reaction
XVII I
of hydrogen sulphide with pulegone. These compounds give 
rise to an intensely 'catty' aroma, which appears to be 
characteristic of p-ke to thiols . Buttery e_t al~*~~^  have
detected 3,5-dimethyl-1,2,4-trithiolane, a reaction product of 
hydrogen sulphide with acetaldehyde, in the volatile compounds 
isolated from boiled potatoes.
Dimethyl sulphide, like hydrogen sulphide, is also present
112
in most types of cooked vegetable, particularly asparagus , 
113 . „ . 104sweet corn 
(e . g . tomatoes
and the Brassicas 
104
).
as well as in some fruits 
It is thought to be formed during cooking
by the action of heat on sulphonium salts such as S_-me thyl- 
_ _ dimethyl
methionine /XIX/ or %— a-donooylmethinnine ♦ Such salts can
N H 2
+ - I
[c H 3 J 2 S —  C H 2 —  C H 2 —  C H  —  C O 2 H
XI X
occur as natural precursors of dimethyl sulphide, e . g .
S-methylmethionine /XIX7 in fresh tomatoes*^^ and asparagus. 
Alternatively the precursor itself can be produced during cooking,
26 -
115as has been demonstrated by Casey ejt aJL who showed that 
5^-methylmethionine /XIX7 is formed by the action of heat on 
methionine /XI1/ and pectin *
Another volatile and flavour-active organosulphur compound 
derived from methionine /XII/ is methional /XX_7. This compound,
C H 3 S —  C H 2 —  C H 2 —  CH =  0
XX
which provides the most dominant contribution to the
characteristic flavour of cooked potatoes'*’*^, is generally
formed by Strecker degradation of methionine /XI I / . As
with hydrogen sulphide, methional /XX/ itself can give rise to
other organosulphur volatiles in foodstuffs. Thus several
aldal-type condensation products, e .q . 2-methylthiomethyl-
but-2-enal,formed by reaction of methional /XX/ with other
118
aldehydes, have been detected in potato chips. Methional /XX/>
by thermal degradation, can also give rise to' methanethiol, an 
aroma constituent .of many cooked vegetables, etc.
119
A l k a n e  thiols in general occur widely in cooked foodstuffs.
As well as being formed from methional /XX7» methanethiol plus
other thiols can be formed by photolysis (in the presence of
120
riboflavin) of 5-alkylcysteines , and possibly methionine /Xll7'
121too. Fujimaki ejb -al showed that direct pyrolysis of
methionine /XII/ led to the formation of large amounts of
122methanethiol. Arroyo , working with model systems of amino 
acids-and sugars, showed that glucose heated with either 
methionine /Xll/, cysteine /XI/ or cystine yielded thiols 
including methanethiol.
Alkanethiols, particularly those of relatively low molecular 
weight, have a great tendency to undergo oxidative dimerisation
- 27 -
123to the corresponding dialkyl disulphide. This therefore
represents a further means by which dialkyl disulphides can
occur in foodstuffs in addition to that already described
/section 4 . 2 .2 , (p . 21 ) J . There is, however, a third important
route by which dialkyl disulphides can arise in certain cooked
foodstuffs. Many vegetables, including particularly Brassicas,
have been shown to contain S_-methylcysteine sulphoxide
/XI11, R =  C H ^ / . T h i s  compound is rapidly degraded
during boiling in aqueous media at acidic pH, the conditions
which prevail during the cooking of Brassicaceous vegetables.
126The mechanism/studied by Ostermeyer et al , is essentially
i \
the same as that depicted in Scheme I (p. 23), except for there 
being no involvement of an enzyme. Thus dimethyl disulphide
is one of the principal aroma components of cooked Brassicaceous
127 128 vegetables. Maruyama confirmed this finding but also
noted the importance of dimethyl trisulphide as a major
contributor to the aroma. He postulated that dimethyl
trisulphide arose from reaction of hydrogen sulphide (evolved
during cooking) with methanesulphenic acid /XIV, R^CH^./, the
unstable intermediate formed by (3-elimination from the
sulphoxide /XIII, R^CH^/.
Section 4.2.2 (p. 21) included a brief description of how 
organic isothiocyanates are formed enzymically from gluco­
sinolates /XVII7 in Cruciferous vegetables. In fact when such 
vegetables are cooked, both glucosinolates /XVII/ and isothio­
cyanates can themselves act as precursors in the formation of
other new organosulphur compounds. Thus glucosinolates /XVII_7
8 2can yield alkyl cyanides ; alternatively if isothiocyanates 
are formed, they may then become partially converted to
103
thiocyanates through the action of heat. Daxenbichler
129et al isolated from Crambe seed two dias tereoisoraeric.. 1-cyano- 
2 (5 )-hydroxy-3,4-epithiobutanes derived from the glucosinolate 
epi-proqoitrin /XVII, R =• -CH2C H (OH ) CH ^ .CH^/ • It is believed 
that the initial products, formed by the action of heat on 
epi-proqoitrin , are l-cyano-2 (S) -'hy dro ^ y bu’t^3-ene 'and elemental 
sulphur. Still under the influence of heat, the sulphur then 
adds across the olefinic double bond to form the diastereoisomeric 
episulphides.
28
As with Crucif erae, cooked Alliaceous 'vegetables often 
contain organosulphur compounds which have originated through 
the action of heat from precursors formed enzymically. Thus 
fried onions have been shown to contain 2,3- and 3 ,4-dimethyl-
thiophenes, both of which are thouqht to arise from diprop-1-
i  h -  l h  * h  9 7 , 1 3 0  enyl disulphide.
Probably the largest group of organosulphur compounds
occurring in foodstuffs are heterocyclic in nature, and include
thiophenes, thiazoles, thiazolines, dithiines, etc. Whilst
some instances of their occurrence have already been cited,
the most common route by which they arise in foodstuffs involves
131-133
non-enzymic browning and particularly Maillard reactions.
These are the heat-induced reactions of amino acids with 
reducing sugars. They proceed via the formation of so-called 
Amadori compounds (l-amino-l-deoxy-2-ketoses), e.g. N - (1 1-carboxy) 
methyl-l-amino-l-deoxy-D-fructose /XXI/. Amadori compounds are
CHo- NH — CH-— C0 2H
Ic = o  c h 3s
H O C H  
I 
( H C O H  )2 
I
C H 20 H  XXI
c h 3 h c = o
I I
c = o  c = o
I I
c = o  c h 2
I
( h 9 O H ) 2 ( H C 0 H ) 2
I I
C H 2 0 H C H 2 0 H
XXI I  XXI I I
heat labile and decompose, by two main routes, to form 
1 - d e o xv os ones, e . g . / X X I I /  and 3-deoxvosones. e . g . / X X I I l /  .
The former are readily transformed into oc-dicarbonyl compounds 
such as .pyru.valdehyde, diacetyl, etc. with which amino acids 
can undergo Strecker degradation. The resulting products 
(which may already contain sulphur) can then react further with 
certain other (sulphur-containing) substances to form heterocyclic 
sulphur compounds. Although mechanisms for the formation of 
the various classes of sulphur heterocycle have not been 
elucidated in all cases, much information has been gained 
through the study of model systems. Thus Kato et al~*~^ detected 
several thiazoles, together with some thiophenes and thiazolines, 
in the product obtained from heating cystine and glucose 
together at 160°C. However, on heating a cysteine/x.ylose 
model system at 121°C, thiophenes were shown to be the major 
class of sulphur heterocycle formed. Mulders'*’^  detected
a trithiane and a range of thiophenes and thiazoles in the 
product obtained from heating a cystine/cysteine mixture with 
ribose at 125°C. The author proposed schemes whereby 2-acyl- 
thiazoles were derived from cysteine and oc-ketoaldehydes , and 
2— f o r mylthiophenes were derived from mercaptoacetaldehyde and 
a ,p-unsaturated aldehydes.
Under certain circumstances, the 1-deoxyosones mentioned
132above may cyclise to form hydroxyfuranones. Studies have
shown that these compounds can react with hydrogen sulphide, 
under the influence of heat, to form a series of mercaptofurans 
and thiophene derivatives.
Foodstuffs, in which the presence of sulphur-containing 
Maillard reaction products is particularly important, are mainly 
those which have undergone a severe heat treatment during their
preparation. Notable examples of such foodstuffs, being of
138 139 140
plant origin, are cocoa , coffee , roasted filberts ,
141 14 2roasted barley and popcorn . Most of these products
commonly involve heating at temperatures of 200 - 300°C during
processing. However, there are also many other foodstuffs,
in which sulphur-containing Maillard reaction products feature
prominently, where heating has been far less severe. Thus,
- 30
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for example, Tressl e_t al. have isolated a series of sulphur- 
containing heterocycles, many of whose formation was ascribed 
to Maillard reactions, from asparagus which had been cooked 
at 1Q0°C for 30 m i n . Similarly, Boyko ert al~*~^ h a ve demonstrated 
the formation of thiophenes, thiazoles and 1,3-dithialanes 
during the canning of sweet corn.
Despite the undoubted importance of Maillard reactions 
in the production of flavour-active sulphur heterocycles in 
foodstuffs, many of these compounds originate by totally 
different pathways. These can sometimes be specifically 
related to the occurrence of a particular unique precursor, 
e . g . 1 , 2-dithiacyclopentene and 1,2,3-trithiane~5-csrboxylic 
acid produced from the thermal fragmentation of asparagusic
143
acid /see section 4.2.1, (p. 21 )J during cooking of asparagus.
However, there are also many other pathways which involve more
widely occurring precursors, e . g . thiamine (vitamin B^). The
degradation of this compound in food products, to yield
thiazoles, thiophenes., thioalkylf u r a n s , etc., has been reviewed
145
by Dwivedi et al.
4.3 Organosulphur Compounds in the Brewing Process
During the last decade, brewers and brewing chemists 
have shown considerable interest in the presence of organosulphur 
compounds in beer and in the raw materials used in brewing.
This has arisen partly through recognition that organosulphur 
compounds as a group represent one of the most flavour-active 
of naturally occurring substances.'*’^  Investigations of 
trace amounts of sulphur compounds have been made possible by 
advances in methods of concentrating small amounts of volatile 
components from complex media, and by the advent of specific 
methods for the detection of sulphur compounds, such as flame 
photometric detection’*'^ (FPD) used in G C .
Volatile organosulphur compounds, or their precursors, 
can enter into the brewing process by -way of the two main raw 
materials of brewing, namely malt and hops. However there 
are other factors which are of paramount importance in determining 
the final level of sulphur compounds in finished beer, and these
- 31
will be discussed briefly in section 4.3.3, (p.35 ).
4.3.1 Malt
It is well established that dimethyl sulphide is the
most important organosulphur volatile, derived from malt,
148 149
which survives into finished beer. ’ Studies have shown
that during the germination of barley, a compound is formed
which can be destroyed during kilning but which, if it survives,
150can serve as a precursor for dimethyl sulphide in beer.
This precursor, which contains S.” m e t h y l m  et h.ioriine /XIX/ /see 
section 4.2.3, (p. 25 )J is to a large extent decomposed to 
dimethyl sulphide during wort boiling. Residual precursor
may subsequently be metabolised to dimethyl sulphide by the
c \
yeast during fermentation. Thus lager malts, kilned at a 
relatively low temperature (up to ca 75 - 85GC), generally 
contain a higher level of dimethyl sulphide precursor than do 
ale malts, which are kilned for longer periods at higher 
temperatures (typically up to ca 85 - 95°C). Recent evidence 
indicates an additional new pathway for the production of 
dimethyl sulphide during fermentation from a source not directly 
linked to the malt dimethyl sulphide precursor.'*'^ Anness ejt 
have demonstrated that dimethyl sulphoxide, present in malts 
(vp ar tic u l a r l y  those which have been subjected to ale kilning 
schedules), can be converted to dimethyl- sulphide by the reducing 
action of yeast during fermentation.
In addition to dimethyl sulphide, various workers have
demonstrated the presence of some or all of hydrogen sulphide,
sulphur dioxide, carbon disulphide, methanethiol, ethanethiol,
153-155dimethyl disulphide and diethyl sulphide in malts and
154cereal adjuncts. These simple compounds are presumably
derived from cysteine /XI/ and methionine /XI1/ which are 
partially degraded during kilning /see section 4.2.3, (p.25 ) J •
The higher the temperature at which malt is kilned, the 
greater is the extent of non-enzymic browning /see section 
4.2.3, (p. 25 )7 which occurs within the malt. The presence of 
sulphur-containing heterocycles, particularly in darker malts, 
is therefore to be expected, and in fact Tressl e_t al’*'^ have
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found 2-acetylthiazole and 4-methyl-5-hydroxyethylthiazole in
157such a malt. Similarly, Jackson ejt aJL demonstrated the
presence of 2-formylthiophene, 2-acetylthiophene and 2-hydroxy-
158methylthiophene in crystal malt, whilst Harding ejb a_l have 
detected a series of about ten alkylthiazoles in roasted barley.
4.3.2 Hops and Hop Oils
Organosulphur compounds represent a very small part 
{generally <T 1%) of the essential oil of hops. Indeed, it was 
not until 1954 that the first instance of an organosulphur
159
compound (diallyl sulphide) occurring in hop oil was reported.
Subsequently the invention of FPD"^^, for the specific detection
of sulphur compounds during G C , has enabled the detection of
many more trace sulphur compounds occurring in hops and hop
160oils. Thus BSrwald , using a headspace sampling technique,
detected ethanethiol, dimethyl sulphide, sulphur dioxide,
dimethyl disulphide and diethyl disulphide in fresh Hallertauer
hops (as well as in copper and isomerised extracts of hops).
These findings were later confirmed, for a series of English
155hop varieties, by Anderson et_ al. , who also reported the
presence of hydrogen sulphide, methanethiol, diethyl sulphide
and methional /XX/« Thioesters are the organosulphur compounds
in hop oil which have received most attention during recent
50years. In 1965, Buttery e_t al. positively identified 
!5-methyl hexanethioate /XXIV/ and Ej-methyl heptanethioate /XXV7 
in hop oils prepared by steam distillation at 100°C, and 
at the same time tentatively identified E5~methyl 2-methylbutane- 
thioate /XXVI/ and an unspecified branched chain isomer of
C H 3 C H 2 C H 2 C H 2 C H 2 C O S C H 3
X X I V
C H 3 C H 2 c H 2 c H 2 c H 2 c H 2 C 0 S C  H 3
X X V
C H 3 C H 2 C H (C H 3 ) C O S C H  3
XXVI
■ ' - 33 ' - .
E5-methyl hexane thioate. The following year he tentatively
identified a further unspecified branched chain isomer, this 
time of 5-methyl heptanethioate. ■  More recently, de Mets 
et al have reported the presence of another sulphur-containing 
ester, 5-methyl dithioacetate, although the 'dry distillation1 
technique which was used involved heating the hops to 150°C 
in vacuo. It is therefore possible that S_-methyl dithioace tate
was formed as an artefact by a route which has no parallel in 
the normal brewing process.
As described above, hops represent a rich source of a 
variety of flavour-potent organosulphur compounds. Some of 
these occur naturally in hops, whilst others are produced at 
least in part during heat processes from labile precursors
15
present in hops. This has been demonstrated by Pickett e_t aJL ,
who showed that steam distilled hop oils prepared at 25°C
contained much lower levels of organosulphur compounds than
did those prepared at 100QC. Furthermore, a flavour profile 
163tasting system was used to compare beers which had been 
treated with dry hops /see section 2.2, (p. 5 )J and hop oil
preparations produced at respectively 25°C and 100°C. The 
results clearly showed that sulphur compounds contributed much 
to distinction between acceptable hop character and the 
undesirable character conferred by hop oil produced at 100°C.
For many years it has been suspected that the spectrum of 
organosulphur volatiles derived from hops may be affected by 
treatments that hops receive on the bine with sulphur-containing 
pesticides. For example, hops are often sprayed with 
preparations containing elemental sulphur, either as active 
agent or as spreading agent, in order to control mould and 
mildew diseases.'*'^ It is claimed that hops containing 
residual elemental sulphur are unsuitable for dry hopping, due 
to the formation of unpleasant sulphury flavours. Certainly, 
the presence of elemental sulphur in fermentations has been
shown to markedly increase the production of hydrogen sulphide.
159 . .Salac reported the presence of diallyl sulphide in hops which
had been treated with elemental sulphur; he claimed that such
hops invariably had a garlic-like aroma.
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A large proportion of the hops grown in the U.K. are 
treated with sulphur dioxide during the drying process. This 
involves burning sulphur in the initial flow of hot air used 
to dry the hops after harvest. Hops thus treated are considered 
to be improved in appearance and are therefore rated more 
highly on physical e x a m i n a t i o n . I t  is known that sulphur 
dioxide treatment reduces the bittering potential of fresh h o p s ^ 1 
as well as having an effect on their a r o m a . ^ ^ ’"' ^ The 
latter could well arise as a result of chemical reaction between 
sulphur dioxide and certain hop constituents.
4.3.3 Aspects of the Brewing Process
It has been shown that a variety of organosulphur
compounds can be derived from the wort ingredients. During
wort boiling many of these volatiles are to a large extent 
168-170
removed , although considerable amounts of some, e . g .
171dimethyl sulphide - , do in fact survive. When hops or hop
products are added near the end of the wort boil or after
fermentation, in either case to impart hop character /see 
section 2.2, (p. 5 ) J , it is much more likely that organosulphur
compounds will survive into finished beer. Hot aeration of
172
wort removes hydrogen sulphide and much of the sulphur dioxide 
but there is no evidence that it removes organosulphur volatiles. 
Removal of the hot and cold breaks /section 3.1, (p. 6 ) J
markedly decreases the formation of sulphur volatiles during
brewing**"^; presumably these materials contain substances 
such as cysteine /XI_/ and methionine /XI \J which might otherwise 
be degraded to form sulphur volatiles.
Malt, cereal adjuncts, hops and hop products are not the
only sources of organosulphur compounds in beer.’ During the
fermentation of wort, yeasts produce large quantities of hydrogen
sulphide as part of their normal metabolic processes. Yeast
sulphur metabolism, and the formation of hydrogen su-lphide
in brewery fermentations, have been the subject of a review by
173Lawrence e_t al. It appears that hydrogen sulphide is
produced normally during the biosynthetic pathway in which 
inorganic sulphur (sulphate) is reduced to organic sulphur 
(cysteine /XI/ and methionine /~XIl7), and also, although to a
- 3 5 -
lesser extent, during the enzymic degradation of cysteine /XI/. 
It has already been noted in section 4.3.2, (p. 33) that
elemental sulphur, entering into the brewing process by way 
of the hops, can be converted by yeast into hydrogen sulphide.
In addition to hydrogen sulphide, various workers have 
reported the production, by yeasts during fermentation, of 
sulphur volatiles such as sulphur dioxide, dimethyl sulphide, 
methanethiol, ethanethiol* 2-methylpropane-l-thiol, pentane-1- 
. thiol,'- diethyl sulphide, dimethyl disulphide and diethyl 
disulphide. 172, 174,175 According to Drews et. al~^"*,
by the end of primary fermentation most of the organosulphur 
compounds have been lost from the beer as a result of their 
being entrained with the stream of carbon dioxide gas produced 
by the yeast.
The role of sulphur volatiles in the maturation of beer 
has been studied by L a w r e n c e . O n  occasions, wort spoilage 
bacteria have been shown to give rise to volatile sulphur
compounds which can lead to bad smells and tastes in
, 155,170,171,177-179 T. , , ,. - . ,beer. Thus high concentrations of hydrogen
sulphide and dimethyl sulphide are found in beer from infected
wort, along with methanethiol, dimethyl disulphide, diethyl
disulphide, diisopropyl disulphide and traces of ethanethiol,
diethyl sulphide, and even butanethiol and pentanethiol.
2~Flethylpropane-2-thiol, first detected by Lawrence^^ in
some Australian beers, and ascribed to the activity of spoilage
155
organisms by Anderson et al J , has been shown to have a flavour 
threshold concentration of 0.08 jjg/1.*^^
4.3.4 Detection of Organosulphur Volatiles in Beer
The first report linking the stench occurring during the
primary fermentation of beer with hydrogen sulphide was by 
180Frew in 1898. However, it was not until 1953,.when 
1 8 1 'Brenner e_t al developed a highly sensitive colorimetric
procedure for determining trace levels of hydrogen sulphide,
that serious studies on the content of this compound in brewing
materials, wort and finished beer were made possible. Similarly
182
whilst Luers e_t al , in 1933, had suggested the presence of
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183thiols in beer, this was not confirmed until Barton-Wright 
did so in 1951. Unfortunately some *of the techniques, for 
estimating sulphur volatiles in beer which were employed by 
early workers either led to artefact formation or were not
sufficiently specific and led to erroneously high values. For
184 .
example, Hashimoto ejt adL demonstrated the formation of various
thiols and sulphides as artefacts during the boiling of beer.
Such compoundsj'presumably derived from degradation of sulphur-
containing amino acids and polypeptides, would therefore be
detected as artefacts in any method which involved exposure
of beer to heat. Furthermore, Brenner e_t al^~^ had reported
that American lagers contained up to 110 pg/1 of hydrogen
186sulphide, whereas Sinclair e_t al subsequently showed that 
sterile commercial beers usually contained no more than 1 p g / 1  ■' 
of free hydrogen sulphide.
Prior to 1969, GC had not been widely applied to the
determination of sulphur volatiles in beer, although Drews
18 7 18 6et al and Sinclair ejt aJ. had both reported the quantitative
determination of dimethyl sulphide using flame ionisation
detection (FID). Methods were not therefore available for
quantifying the majority of individual trace organosulphur
compounds. Thus, Hashimoto ejt al~^^ failed to detect any
thiols, in a Japanese beer, using the sensitive flash-exchange
188GC method of Carson e_t auL. Admittedly they were able to
detect minute traces (^ . 0.1 jjg/l) of three thiocarbonyl compounds, 
namely thio- and dithioformaldehyde and thioacetone. These 
compounds were not, however, considered to have a significant 
effect on beer flavour. Wainwright^^^ has suggested that 
they are formed as a result of chemical reactions between 
hydrogen sulphide and respectively formaldehyde arid acetone, 
during fermentation.
Drews et al~^^ ’  ^ a p p e a r to have been the first
investigators to apply the use of FPD to the gas chromatographic 
analysis of sulphur volatiles in beer. They were' able.to 
demonstrate, using a headspace sampling technique, the presence 
in beer of hydrogen sulphide, methane- and ethanethiols, and 
dimethyl and diethyl sulphides and disulphides, although 
mostly at levels below their respective flavour threshold
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concentrations. After the publication of this work, there
soon appeared a series of other reports on the use of FPD
for detecting and quantifying trace organosulphur compounds
190in beer. Jansen ejt aJL , by modifying the column support
material and stationary phase used, reported a considerable
improvement in analytical sensitivity for determining alkane-
191thiols. Richardson et a_l , again employing a headspace 
sampling technique, demonstrated the presence in Canadian 
lagers of dimethyl sulphide and methyl butyl sulphide at levels 
greater than their respective flavour threshold concentrations.
In ales, however, these compounds were found to be present at 
levels below the threshold concentrations. That dimethyl 
sulphide is generally an important contributor to the flavour
of lagers but not ales has also been demonstrated by a number
-p 4.u • a-* a- 149,186,192 M p , ,154 „ 'of other investigators. McCowen e_t a_l found
that straightforward headspace analysis of beer left much to be
desired as regards sensitivity, and preferred to use a pre-
concentration step. They purged beer with a.stream of
nitrogen gas, which was then passed through a small cannister
of molecular sieve. Organosulphur volatiles were then released
by addition of water to the molecular sieve in a sealed container,
193and the headspace vapour examined by G C . BSrwald ejb aJL
described a gas chromatographic system employing synchronous
FPD and FID or electron capture detection. They used a similar
175 189
headspace sampling technique to that used by Drews ejt a_l ’ ,
and were able to detect at least ten organosulphur compounds,
including methylethyl disulphide, 2-methylpropane-l-thiol and
pentane-l-thiol, none of which had previously been detected in
beer. Lawrence^^ detected 2-methylpropane-2-thiol as the
main organosulphur compound present in an Australian beer;
194
similarly Visser et. aJL have detected methional ZXX/ in an 
American beer.
A particularly interesting occurrence of an organosulphur
compound in beer is that of 3-methylbut-2-ene-l-thiol in so-called
195
’sunstruck’ or sunlight affected beer. Von Huth , as long ago 
as 1876, noted the formation of a characteristic off-flavour, 
described by some people as ’skunky', when beer was subjected to
- 38
196 197prolonged exposure to sunlight. Kuroiwa ejfc al. *
postulated the formation of 3-methylbut-2-ene-l-thiol in
sunstruck beers by means of chemical reaction of 3-methylbut-2-
enyl radicals with hydrogen sulphide. The alkenyl radicals
were supposed to be formed by photodegradation of the k-~~
[4-methylpent— 3-enoyl] sidechain of isohumulone whilst the
hydrogen sulphide was derived from photodegradation of amino
acids and/or polypeptides. Supporting evidence for this
mechanism has been provided by other workers.^^ 200 Only
very recently has 3-methylbut-2-ene-l-thiol actually been
201
isolated from sunstruck beer. Previously Kuroiwa had
detected the thiol, as its 2,4-dinitrophenyl derivative, using 
a .chromatostrip method. However, the procedure employed 
involved steam distillation of the beer at 100°C, so formation 
of the thiol as an artefact could not be ruled out.
Initial work concerning the identification, of organosulphur 
compounds in beer concentrated for the most part on those of 
high volatility such as hydrogen sulphide and low molecular 
weight thiols and sulphides. Techniques used were generally 
based on headspace sampling or gas flushing into cold traps
202or traps containing an' absorbant material. Pickett e_t jal
have devised a mild technique which can be applied to compounds
of both high and also those of relatively low volatility.
Using this method, chemical characterisation of differences
203between ales and lagers was studied. Several heterocyclic
sulphur compounds, including 2-formylthiophene, 2-acetylthiophene
and 5-methyl-2-formylthiophene, were present generally at
higher levels in ales. In work concerned with hop character 
15Pickett et al have detected S^-methyl hexane thioate /XXIV/ in
a dry-hopped beer and in a beer which had been treated with
steam distilled hop oil. Using the same method, Jackson
157et al detected 2-hydroxymethylthiophene plus several other 
sulphur-containing heterocycles in ales brewed with grist 
containing crystal malt.
Several workers have studied the basic compounds which 
contribute to beer flavour, by using a technique based on 
solvent extraction of beer, followed by acid extraction of the
39
organic phase. Thus Harding ert a l ^ ^  detected thiazole,
and tentatively identified 3-methylthiopropan-l-ol and a
methyl substituted dihydrothiazole, in a beer brewed with a
grist containing a small percentage of lightly roasted barley.
156Tressl et_ elL studied a dark beer, and were able to identify 
2-acetyl- and 4-methyl-5-hydroxyethylthiazoles.
It has already been pointed out that many factors control 
the production and removal of organosulphur volatiles during 
the brewing process. Consequently the amounts of the compounds 
which have been described found in different beers vary markedly. 
Even beer from a single brewery can exhibit considerable 
differences, reflecting use of different raw materials or 
equipment, or changes in yeast performance. Whilst some 
authorities maintain that trace levels of certain organosulphur 
compounds (in addition to dimethyl sulphide) are necessary 
for a full and balanced beer flavour, there is no doubt that 
an excess of these substances has a detrimental effect. It 
is a fact that several organosulphur compounds affect flavour 
when present at very low concentrations, and beers rejected on 
flavour grounds often contain higher than normal amounts of 
these compounds. Unfortunately, however, there are also
frequent instances wh ere this is not found to be the case.
155Anderson , for example, examined a large number of commercial 
beers, at various stages of processing, for 'sulphury' aromas.
The sulphury beers were examined for hydrogen sulphide and, 
after concentration, for organosulphur compounds too. It was 
found that over one third of the sulphury beers could not be 
distinguished analytically from the appropriate control beer.
In fact Fleilgaard^^^ has pointed out that several organosulphur 
compounds are known to have flavour thresholds which are two 
or three orders of magnitude below our present limit of 
detection by instrumental means. Notably, 2-methylbutane-2- 
thiol has a flavour threshold in beer of 0.Q00 07 jjg/1; this 
is the lowest value reported for any compound in any medium.
Thus, until analytical techniques are capable of this level 
of sensitivity, many attempts to explain sulphury flavours 
in terms of chemical analysis may prove fruitless.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CHAPTER I
THE EFFECTS OF SULPHUR DIOXIDE TREATMENT 
ON HOP OIL COMPOSITION
1. Introduction
The use of sulphur dioxide (and salts thereof) as a
preservative of foodstuffs, and in the bleaching of certain
205materials, has recently been reviewed by Green. The
treatment of hops with sulphur dioxide during kilning has 
already been mentioned in the Introduction /section 4.3.2,
(p*33 )_7* That this treatment has an effect on hop aroma is 
well established. However, there is very little known 
regarding the actual chemistry involved.
Gas chromatographic analysis of several samples of 
Hallertauer hops, using a headspace sampling technique and 
employing FPD, has previously revealed that dimethyl sulphide . 
and dimethyl disulphide are both present at higher levels in
160
hops which have been kilned in the absence of sulphur dioxide.
The present investigation set out to establish whether or not 
other differences became apparent when the whole spectrum of 
hop oil constituents was examined.
2. The Effects of Sulphur Dioxide Treatment on the Overall 
Spectrum of Compounds Present in Hop Oil
Hop oils were isolated from a range of hop varieties (some
treated with 50^ and some not treated) by a conventional
77steam distillation procedure. The oils were then examined
by GC using synchronous FID and FPD. However, no significant 
differences were observed in the FID gas chromatograms obtained 
from the oils derived from pairs of.SO^ and non-SC^ treated hops. 
This might.be considered surprising, since interaction of sulphur 
dioxide with terpenes is well documented^^^ 209. particular
sulphur dioxide can react under mild conditions with conjugated
- 41
210double bond systems to form 2,5-dihydrothiophene-1,1-dioxides .
In the c a s e  of myrcene /II/ example, the product formed
is .3— (4-methylpent-3-enyl)-2,5-dihydrothiophene-1,1-dioxide
206or myrcene sulphone /XXVII/.
XXVI I
When a sample of hop oil was' treated with aqueous 
sulphur dioxide ijn vitro, a creamy-white solid was formed. A 
product identical in appearance was also formed when myrcene /II/ 
was used instead of hop oil. The product derived from myrcene 
£ l \ 7 , shown by means of the Lassaigne test to contain sulphur, 
was partly soluble in chloroform. The part of the product 
soluble in chloroform decomposed without melting above 150°C, 
and showed strong absorption in the IR region at 1310 and
1120 cm **■, which is consistent with the presence of the sulphone
211 206 group. Myrcene sulphone /XXVII/ is reported to be an
oil (b.p. 80 - 90°C at 0.02-0.03 mmHg) which readily undergoes
polymerisation. The product obtained by treatment of myrcene
/II / with aqueous sulphur dioxide is therefore thought to be.
a polymeric form of myrcene sulphone.
The apparent lack of reaction between myrcene /IIJ  and 
sulphur dioxide during hop kilning may be explained by the 
great tendency of myrcene sulphone /XXVII/ to undergo a retro- 
Diels-Alder reaction at temperatures greater than ca . 70° C »
That is to say, the formation of myrcene sulphone /XXVII/ may 
be thermodynamically unfavourable at the temperatures normally 
employed during hop kilning (typically ca.65°C). Alternatively
- 42 -
it may just be that when exposure to sulphur dioxide is 
limited, hop components other than myrcene f l l j react 
preferentially.
3 • The Effects of Sulphur Dioxide Treatment on the Spectrum 
of Sulphur Compounds Present in Hop Oil
3.1 Initial Observations
When FPD gas chromatograms of the hop oils ^ obtained from 
pairs of SC^ and non-SC^ treated hops were compared, some 
differences were noted. Initially, oil from hops of the variety 
Bullion was found to contain considerably more of several sulphur 
compounds when kilning had been carried out in the absence of 
sulphur dioxide. Gas chromatograms of hop oil from samples 
of SC^ and non-SC^ treated Bullion hops are shown in Figure II.
F i g u re I I
GAS CHROMATOGRAMS OF BULLION HOP OILS
SOLTREATED HOPS
ui
UJ F D
5 NON-SO« TREATED HOPS -■< ^
<• TIM E (min) I'S7'5
C A R B O W A X  2 0 M
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It can be seen that hop oil from the non-SC^ treated Bullion 
hops was richer in most of the sulphur components, including 
the thioesters 5,-methyl hexanethioate /XXIV7 (peak F) and 
5,-methyl 4-methylpentanethioate /see Chapter IV7 (peak E) and 
particularly the unidentified component giving rise to peak D 
in the figure. In fact this component was not detected at 
all in oil from the SC^ treated Bullion hops.
The above mentioned samples of 50^ and non-SC^ treated 
Bullion hops had been grown in different regions and there 
was, therefore, the possibility that a geographical or climatic 
factor could have contributed to the observed differences in 
levels of sulphur compounds. Subsequent investigations 
therefore used 50^ and non-502 treated hops grown at a single 
.location in Kent, Wye College.
Hop varieties selected for further investigation were 
Fuggles and Wye Northdown. These hops were chosen as they 
are representative of respectively the traditional varieties 
and the relatively new varieties with high oc-acid contents and 
acceptable aroma. In both cases, as shown in Table V, the 
oils from treated hops were found to contain much less
of the component corresponding to peak D in Figure II. This 
component was also shown to be prominent in the FPD gas 
chromatogram of hop oil obtained from a non-502 treated sample 
of hops of the Australian variety Pride of Ringwood. However: 
oil from the corresponding 5O2 treated hops was not available 
for comparison, as the practice of treating hops with sulphur 
dioxide during kilning is not carried out in Australia.
It was realised that the pronounced differences between 
heights of peak D in chromatograms of oil from SC^ and non-502 
treated hops could not be fully explained without first identifying 
the compound involved. Concerning the relationship between 
levels of thioesters and 5O2 treatment, Table V shows that the 
studies with Fuggles and Wye Northdown hops did not support 
the apparent correlation which had been noted in the case of 
Bullion hops.
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3.2 Identification of the Sulphur Compound Occurring at
Higher Levels in Oils Obtained from Non-SCU Treated Hops
On treatment of hop oil from non-SO^ treated hops with
5% aqueous sulphur dioxide, the unidentified sulphur compound
was shown by GC to be little affected. This suggested that
the sulphur compound was not present as such in the hops, but
that it was present as an 5O2 sensitive precursor which was
degraded during the isolation (steam distillation at 100°C) of
hop oil from hops. Confirmation of this hypothesis was
obtained when it was demonstrated that the sulphur component
was absent from hop oil isolated from a batch of non-S0~
15-17treated hops by the mild process , referred to in the
Introduction /section 2.2, (p. 5 ) J , which involves steam 
distillation of hops at low pressure and ambient temperature. 
Furthermore this was also found to be the case with hops which 
had been stored for one year prior to processing. In addition, 
absence of the compound from hop oils produced under mild 
conditions, but subsequently steam distilled at 100°C, showed 
that the precursor was not volatile in steam.
A series of microscale chemical tests was next carried 
out on a hop oil which contained the unidentified sulphur 
compound. Products from the tests and suitable controls 
were analysed by GC (using FPD), and the results are summarised 
in Table VI. In all cases the validity of the chemical tests 
had been established initially by applying them to mixtures 
of standard compounds. Thus, for example, heptane-l-thiol 
was removed to the extent of 15/& from a solution in cyclohexane, 
by treatment with 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide. In all of the 
other tests employed, however, the results were far more clear 
cut. Hence thioesters were quantitatively destroyed by 
hydroxylamine, dialkyl sulphides were similarly completely 
removed by both hydrogen peroxide and aqueous; mercuric chloride, 
etc. From the results of the microscale chemical tests 
carried out, it was concluded that the unidentified sulphur 
compound occurring at higher levels in oils from non-502 
treated hops could well be a sulphide or polysulphide.
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sTABLE VI
Microscale Chemical Reactions of the Unidentified 
Sulphur Component Present at Higher Levels in Hop 
- Oils from Non-50^ Treated Hops
Hop Oil Treatment Effect on 
Sulphur 
Component
Inference on Identity 
of Sulphur Component
1 7% Aqueous 
Hydroxylamine
None Not a Thioester
2 Saturated Aqueous 
Mercuric Chloride
100%
Removal
Possibly a Mercaptan, 
Sulphide or Polysulphide
3 30% Aqueous 
Hydrogen Peroxide 
in Glacial Acetic 
Acid
100%
Removal
Possibly a Mercaptan, 
Sulphide or Polysulphide
4 5% Aqueous Sodium 
Hydroxide
None Not a Mercaptan
5 20% Aqueous Lead 
Acetate
None Not a Mercaptan
An attempt was next made to record the mass spectrum of the 
sulphur compound by GC - MS. This proved to be difficult, 
however, as the compound was present at such a low concentration 
in hop oil that it registered no significant response with FID. 
The exact point of elution of the sulphur compound, relative to 
peaks in the. FID gas chromatogram, was known, however, from 
previous work using synchronous FID and FPD. The time lag 
between FID response and total ion current (TIC) response on 
the mass spectrometer was measured and mass spectra recorded for 
the region in which the sulphur compound eluted. It was found 
that a mass spectral peak having : m/e 82 (often associated with 
the ion fragment ) reached maximum intensity at
the precise point at which the sulphur compound was calculated
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to enter the ion source of the mass spectrometer. However, 
it was not possible to assign, with any degree of confidence, 
other mass spectral peaks to the unidentified sulphur compound.
Chemical information (including the prominent m/e 82 mass 
spectral peak) regarding the identity of the sulphur compound, 
accumulated up to this stage, was consistent with 3-methylthio- 
hexan-1-ol /XXVIII/V a compound reported to be a constituent
SCH3
.1 ■C H 3 C H 2 C H 2 C H C H 2CH 2 0 H
X X V I I I
213of the juice from Yellow Passion fruit. A sample of this
compound was prepared in good yield by reaction of hex-2-enal
with methanethiol, followed by reduction with sodium boro- 
213
hydride. The compound /XXVIII7 was found by GC , however,
to be different from the compound occurring in hop oil. The
retention time (Rj) of the latter was in fact quite considerably
shorter than the R-j- of 3-methylthiohexan-l-ol /XXVIII7, suggesting
that the unidentified sulphur compound was somewhat less polar
than /XXV111%. This was subsequently confirmed when the
unidentified sulphur compound was found to elute with the
hydrocarbon fraction during a column chromatographic separation
29of hop oil on silicic acid.
A hop oil containing a greatly enhanced level of the 
unidentified sulphur compound was prepared from a batch of 
non-SO^ treated Wye Northdown hops. The hops were steam 
distilled at ambient temperature, and a fraction containing 
ca 70% of the essential oil was collected. This fraction, 
containing none of the sulphur compound of course, was discarded 
and the residual hops were then steam distilled at 1D0°C to 
give a fraction much enriched in the required sulphur compound. 
This sample was subsequently examined by computerised GC - MS 
(C - GC - MS), using a mass fragmentographic technique to
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compensate for the fact that the sulphur compound had still 
not been concentrated sufficiently to register a discrete 
peak on the chromatogram obtained by monitoring the TIC alone.
Many sulphur compounds exhibit mass spectra in which 
peaks due to J5-alkyl ion fragments figure prominently. ^/e 47 
(due to the 5-methyl ion fragment) is particularly useful 
because relatively few non-sulphur-containing compounds produce 
this i o n . ^ ^  The hop oil fraction was therefore scanned for 
components exhibiting m/e 47 and 61 ions. The m/e 47, and 
to a lesser extent the m/e 61, mass fragmentograms showed one 
prominent common peak which did not correspond to a discrete 
peak in the TIC chromatogram. A background-subtracted mass 
spectrum of the compound responsible was reconstructed from 
the computer’s data store and this is shown in Figure III.
This mass spectrum was found to be in excellent agreement with 
that reported in the literature for dimethyl trisulphide /XXIXj
XXI X
An authentic sample of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ was
prepared in good yield by the reaction between methanethiol
216and sulphur dichloride. The sulphur compound occurring
at higher levels in hop oil from non-SC^ treated hops was then 
shown to be identical to X X I X  by GC, using a peak enhancement 
technique with both polar and non-polar stationary phases. 
Dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ has not previously been reported 
as a component of hop oil.
It was noted that dimethyl trisulphide / X X I X / did not in 
fact exhibit in its mass spectrum an ion having m/e 82. 
Therefore in the original GC - MS work, this ion must have 
originated from another component having very similar retention 
characteristics to dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/. The 
identification of this compound in hop oil, using mass
215
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fragmentography and background subtraction as described 
above, is an excellent example of the new dimension which 
computerisation has added to the already sophisticated technique 
of GC - MS.
3.3 The Effect of Storage on the Dimethyl Trisulphide
Potential of Hops
Earlier it was noted that samples of both Fuggles hops 
(1975 crop) and Wye Northdown hops (1975 and 1977 crops), 
which had been kilned in the presence of sulphur dioxide, 
yielded, on steam distillation oils containing relatively low 
levels of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ /see Table M j . However, 
in all cases, the hops had been processed fairly soon after 
harvest (i.e. within 6 weeks). When the experiments were 
repeated after the hops had been subjected to a considerable 
period of storage (i.e. up to 27 months), all oils were found 
to be considerably richer in dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/
/see Table VII/. In f act this compound was the major sulphur
component of all the oils studied, and it was no longer possible 
to distinguish reliably between oils from SC^ and non-502 
treated hops. The original hop oils, which had been obtained 
soon after harvest and which had been stored subsequently in 
vacuum ampoules at 4°C, were also re-examined by GC and shown 
to have undergone little change with respect to their initial 
dimethyl tr'i.sulphide content. It was therefore concluded 
that the precursor of dimethyl trisulphide, fallowing destruction 
by sulphur dioxide during hop kilning, is regenerated during 
a prolonged storage period.
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TABLE VII
Effect of Storage on the Dimethyl 
Trisulphide Potential of Hops
Hop
so2
Treatment
During
Kilning
* ’ 
5torage Period
Prior to
Processing
Flame Photometric 
Response (Peak 
Height /.mm) for 
Dimethyl Trisulphide
/ x x i x 7
1975 Fuggles Yes - 8
1975 Fuggles Yes 26 months 370
1975 Wye
Northdown
Yes - 2
1975 Wye
Northdown
Yes 19 months 520
1975 Wye
Northdown
No - 300
1975 Wye
Northdown
No 27 months 1440
1977 Wye
Northdown
Yes - 2
1977 Wye
Northdown
Yes 2 months 4
1977 Wye
Northdown
Yes 5Y months 19
1977 Wye
Northdown
Yes 1 month, plus 
1 month at 20°C
44
1977 Wye
Northdown
Yes 2 months, plus 
32" months at 
20°C
136
1977 Wye
Northdown
No 55
1977 Wye ;
- Northdown
No 2 months 90
□
Storage was at 4 C unless stated otherwise
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3.4 The Mechanism of Formation of Dimethyl Trisulphide 
in Hop Oil
3.4.1 A Redox Mechanism
The destruction of the dimethyl trisulphide precursor by 
sulphur dioxide, and its reformation during subsequent storage, 
suggests the involvement of a redox mechanism. Hence a portion 
of the 1975 Northdown hops, which had been kilned with sulphur 
dioxide initially and then stored for 26 months at 4°C, was 
soaked with 5% aqueous sulphur dioxide and allowed to stand 
overnight prior to steam distillation. As shown in Table VIII, 
this yielded an oil containing virtually no dimethyl trisulphide 
/XXIX/. A portion of the 1977 SO^ treated Wye Northdown hops, 
after treatment overnight with 2% aqueous hydrogen peroxide,
TABLE VIII
Effect of Various Laboratory Treatments 
on the Dimethyl Trisulphide Potential of Hops
Hop
S02
Treatment
During
Kilning
Storage Period 
and Laboratory 
Treatment
Flame Photometric 
Response (Peak 
Height /.mm,)) for 
Dimethyl Trisulphide 
/XXIX/
1975 Wye
Northdown Yes 19 months at 
4°C
520
1975 Wye
Northdown
Yes 26 months at 
4°C followed 
by treatment 
with 5% aqueous
so2
1
1977 Wye
Northdown
Yes 5t  months at 
4 C .
19
1977 Wye
Northdown
Yes 3 months at 
4°C followed 
by treatment 
with 2% aqueous 
H2°2
540
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yielded, on steam distillation, an oil much enriched in dimethyl 
trisulphide /XXIX/.
From the above observations, it would appear that the 
situation regarding the mechanism of formation of dimethyl 
trisulphide /XXIX/ in hop oil is as depicted in Figure IV. 
Furthermore, since non—50^ treated hops also appear to undergo 
an increase in the level of dimethyl trisulphide precursor during 
storage /see Table VII_/, it seems likely that ’ green1 (unkilned) 
hops initially contain some ’reduced* precursor i.e. they 
contain a mixture of precursor and reduced precursor.
3.4 . 2 Identification of the Dimethyl Trisulphide Precursor
Ja.-methylcysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R ^ C H ^ / , which is
, , uu 125
known to occur naturally m  many plants, e.g. cabbage ,
124 . . ,.124>
of the dimethyl trisulphide precursor in hops
turnip-*’^  and broccoli'1'1'", appears to fit the criteria required
Figure IV 
DESTRUCTION & RE FORMAT ION OF DIMETHYL TRISULPHIDE
SO. PRECURSOR
PRECURSOR
REDUCED ------------------ -
PRECURSOR ---------   7
:shly SOg treated Hops) / O J  (Green,non-SO2 treated
or stored 
Hops)
STORAGE
STEAM
DISTILLATION 
AT IOO°C.
STEAM 
DISTILLATION 
AT IOO°C.
No XXI X formed XXIX formed
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Maruyama postulated a mechanism fox the formation of 
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ from .S-methylcysteine sulphoxide 
/XIII* R = C H 37 during the cooking of several Brassicaceous 
vegetables. The reaction sequence, which has already been 
referred to in the Introduction /section 4.2.3, (p. 25 )/, is 
shown in Scheme II.
155Anderson et al have demonstrated that hops contain
significant quantities of hydrogen sulphide. Although dry hops
contain ca 15$) w/w protein, they contain only low levels (ca 0.1 %)
of free amino acids and, furthermore, S^-methylcysteine sulphoxide
/XIII, R — CH^/ appears not to be one of those previously 
2 5 26identified. * However, this compound has now been
tentatively identified in a batch of hops known to be rich in the 
dimethyl trisulphide precursor.
The amino acids were removed from an aqueous extract of the 
hops by treatment with cation exchange resin, and were then 
extracted from the resin with ammonia solution. After removal
'OSTULATED REACTION SEQUENCE LEADING TO FORMATION 
)F XXIX FROM S-METHYLCYSTEINE SULPHOXIDE.
)
CH3S^CH2^C(NH2)C 0 2H —* CH3SOH + h2o + c h  = cCnh^ c o 2h
(o Hr'
+ H OH
)
2CH3SOH + H2S —►CH3SSSCH3 + 2H20
XXI X
)
c h 2= c (n h2) c o 2 h + h2o — c h 3 c o c o 2h + nh.
Scheme II
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of the ammonia, the amino acid extract was examined by TLC
using several different adsorbant/eluant systems. The plates
were visualised using a spot-test which is specific for 
217
sulphoxides , and the results of the TLC analyses are shown in 
Table IX. Discrepancies in the Rp values obtained for Ey-methyl- 
cysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R — CH^7 run separately and in admixture 
with the hop amino acid extract are likely to be due to the 
effects of the other components in the mixture (revealed, by 
the ninhydrin test, to number between 15 and 20).
218
Johnson et al showed that various sulphoxides were
reduced to the corresponding sulphides by treatment with aqueous
219sulphur dioxide. Similarly, Snow et al demonstrated that 
methionine sulphoxide was reduced to methionine /XII/ by aqueous 
bisulphite at acid pH. Kilning of hops in the presence of
T A B L E  IX
T L C  ANALYSIS OF AMINO ACID EXTRACT OBTAINED 
FROM WYE NORTHDOWN HOPS.
T L C  System Rp Values
dsorbant Eluant
S-Methylcysteine
Sulphoxide
Hop amino 
acid extract
Hop amino
acid extract + 
S-Methylcysteine 
Sulphoxide
Cellulose nBuOH/AcOH/H^O 
74  : 19 • 2 0
O - 14 0 1 7 O * 14
Cellulose lutidine/
E t0H /H 20/HNEt2 
55 • 2 5 : 2 0  ‘ 2
0-21 0 1 9 O ' 2 0
ilica Gel n BuOH/AcOH/H^O 
74 : 19 : 2 0
0 0 9 0 0 6 0 0 6
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sulphur dioxide would therefore be expected to cause reduction of
.S-methylcysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R —  CH^/ to the corresponding
sulphide. Furthermore, both S_-rnethylcysteine and methionine /XII/
have been shown to be readily oxidised to the respective 
124,220sulphoxides. 5_-Methylcysteine would therefore be expected
to be oxidised gradually, causing an increase during storage in 
the level of 5,-methylcysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R —  CHj/ in hops 
which had been kilned with sulphur dioxide.
j5-Methylcysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R —  CH^/ was refluxed 
for 3 h in aqueous solution (buffered at pH 4.5 to mimic the 
conditions which prevail during the conventional steam distillation 
of hops). The experiment was then repeated with hydrogen 
sulphide bubbling slowly through the reaction mixture. Yields of 
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/, as determined by G C , were 0.9 and 
15.9% respectively, this compound being the major volatile 
product in the presence of hydrogen sulphide.
A portion of the Wye Northdown hops (1977 crop) which had 
been kilned in the presence of sulphur dioxide, on treatment with 
1000 ppm 5,-methylcysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R —  CH^/ followed by 
steam distillation at 100°C, yielded an oil which contained an 
enhanced level of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ /see Table X / •
TABLE X
Effects of the Addition of Amino Acid Sulphoxides 
on the Dimethyl Trisulphide Potential of Hops
Hop
S02 : 
Treatment 
During 
Kilning
Addition Prior 
to Steam 
Distillation
Flame Photometric 
Response (Peak 
Height/mm) for ■*. 
Dimethyl Trisulphide 
/XXIX/
1977 Wye 
Northdown
Yes None 10
1977 Wye 
Northdown
Yes S,-Me thylcysteine 
Sulphoxide
60
1977 Wye 
Northdown
Yes Methionine
Sulphoxide
9
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A similar experiment, using methionine sulphoxide, produced an 
oil in which the level of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ was 
unaffected. Although only a relatively small increase in the 
level of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ was obtained using S.-methyl- 
cysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R —  CH^/, this may have been as a 
result of inadequate penetration of the sulphoxide into the hop 
material, from whence the hydrogen sulphide originates. However, 
the same result was obtained even when the hops were milled prior 
to steam distillation. That no increase in dimethyl trisulphide 
level was obtained using methionine sulphoxide is presumably due to 
the inability of this compound to undergo the required (3-elimination 
/see Scheme 11, ■' (p.55.X/.
SL-Methylcysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R — CH^/ has been found 
to fit all the criteria required of the precursor of dimethyl 
trisulphide in hops. However, final confirmation must await 
actual isolation of this material from hops.
3.5 Levels of Dimethyl Trisulphide Present in Hop Oils
Due to the factors already discussed, levels of dimethyl 
trisulphide /XXIX/ in hop oil can vary markedly, as shown in 
Table XI. These values were estimated by GC using FPD, dimethyl
TABLE XI
Levels of Dimethyl Trisulphide in 
Various Hop Oils
Hop Oil Temp, of Production 
(°C)
Level of Dimethyl 
Trisulphide /XXIX/ in 
Hop Oil (ppm )
Commercial A 100 50
Commercial B 100 120
■X"
Bullion 100 14.50.
25 none detected
Wye Northdown 100 740
/ 25 none defected
* Hops stored for 1 yr- after kilning in absence of SO2 
^ Hops stored for 6 months after kilning with SO2
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trisulphide peak heights being compared with a suitable 
calibration plot. The level of 1450 ppm detected in a 
Bullion hop oil was the highest level recorded in these studies. 
However, as shown in Table XI, hop oil produced at 25°C from 
the same batch of Bullion hops did not contain a detectable 
level of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/*
3.6 Flavour Characteristics of Dimethyl Trisulphide
The flavour characteristics of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/, 
along with a number of other hop-derived sulphur compounds, are 
dealt with fully in Chapter V. However, it will be noted 
here that dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ was found to be extremely 
flavour-potent, having a deleterious effect on beer flavour 
at levels down to £a 0.1 ppb. The analytical and practical 
implications of this finding are also discussed in Chapter V.
4. Conclusions
In quantitative terms, treatment of hops with sulphur 
dioxide during kilning leaves the composition of the essential 
oil largely unaltered. However, these studies have shown 
that such sulphur dioxide treatment is an important factor in 
determining the level of a highly flavour-potent compound, 
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/, in steam distilled hop oils. 
Dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/is formed, during steam distillation 
of hops at 100°C, from a labile precursor which is almost 
certainly 5-methylcysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R— CH^./. The 
precursor in hops is reduced by sulphur dioxide during kilning, 
although it does gradually reform through oxidation, such that 
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ is normally only a prominent sulphur 
component of hop oils prepared (by steam distillation at 10D°C) 
from non-St^ treated hops or hops which have been subjected to 
a sufficiently long period of storage.
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CHAPTER II
TREATMENT OF HOPS WITH ELEMENTAL SULPHUR - THE
FORMATION OF SESQUITERPENE EPI5ULPHIDE5
1. Introduction
Hops grown in the U.K. are frequently dressed on the
bine with preparations containing elemental sulphur. It is
therefore not surprising that hops often reach the brewer
containing a substantial level of residual sulphur. Indeed,
some batches of hops contain so much elemental sulphur that
it collects with the oil; during steam distillation of the hops
at 100°C, and tends to block the distillation apparatus. Such
a batch of hops was encountered during the course of these
studies, and was found to be unsuitable for use in imparting
hop character to beer, due to the formation of unpleasant
sulphury off-flavours. This was found to be the case whether
using the hops for dry hopping /see section 2.2, (p. 5 )J or
15-17after conversion into hop oil emulsion. Furthermore,
as shown by GC using FPD, hop oils prepared from these hops 
contained much higher levels than usual of many sulphur compounds 
particularly notable were those giving rise to peaks P, Q and 
R in the FPD gas chromatogram illustrated in Figure V. It was 
therefore decided to investigate the chemistry underlying the 
above sensory and analytical observations.
2. Preliminary Experiments
Initial experiments involved the treatment of hops, hop 
oils and individual hop oil components with elemental sulphur 
under a variety of conditions. Addition of elemental sulphur 
(ca 3000 ppm) to hops, immediately prior to steam distillation 
at 100°C, led to greatly enhanced levels of sulphur compounds 
(again including those responsible for peaks P, Q and R) in 
the derived hop oil. Similarly, when steam distilled hop 
oil and sulphur were boiled for several minutes, the level of
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sulphur compounds present in the oil was greatly enhanced.
The most interesting observations, however, resulted from the 
storage of hop oil and elemental sulphur together, at room 
temperature and in the presence of daylight, for ca 6 weeks.
The FPD gas chromatogram showed that there had been significant 
formation of many of the sulphur compounds noted in the 
experiments involving heat. Furthermore, the FID gas 
chromatogram indicated that there had been a marked reduction 
in the levels of several hop oil components cf, the levels present 
in the oil from a control experiment in which sulphur had been 
omitted. The hop oil components concerned, at least those 
whose identities were known, were all terpene hydrocarbons, 
and included a-humulene /V/, p-caryophyllene /VI/, (3-myrcene /I I_7 
and |3-pinene /III7. That these terpenes, by reacting with 
elemental sulphur, were responsible for some of the sulphur
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compounds present in the hop oils described above, was confirmed 
by storage of the individual compounds with sulphur, and 
subsequent analysis by GC (using FPD). For example, humulene 
/V/ gave rise to compounds having identical retention times 
to those responsible for Q and R in Figure V, whilst caryophyllene 
A  I/, gave rise to a compound having the same retention time as 
that responsible for peak P. In contrast, little or no
formation of the sulphur-containing products occurred at room
temperature in the absence of light.
3. Reactions Between Sulphur and Unsaturated Hydrocarbons - A 
Literature Survey
3.1 Reactions at Elevated Temperatures
Reactions between elemental sulphur and unsaturated
hydrocarbons, including terpenes, at elevated temperatures are
123 221well documented ’ , since these are associated with the
vulcanization of rubber and also with the production of
sulphurised oils for cutting and general lubrication. The nature
of the products formed in reactions of sulphur with alkenes 
depends markedly on the structure of the alkene and also upon 
the time and temperature of reaction. Particularly with reactions 
associated with vulcanization, the nature of the products formed 
depends also to a large extent on the presence or absence of 
substances used as accelerators or activators.
Interaction of sulphur with alkenes (in the absence of an
accelerator) is extremely slow below c_a.l3QGC. Above this
temperature, however, mono-alkenes qive rise to a variety of
123 222-224mixed alkyl, alkylene and alkenyl polysulphides.
- 224' : 225 - ■
Traces of episulphides and cyclic disulphides may also
be formed, but neither thiols nor hydrogen sulphide appear to
be formed when reaction temperatures are maintained below 150°C .
In addition to sulphur-containing products, sulphur/mono-alkene ;
reactions also produce small amounts of new alkenes, including
positional isomers, cis:/ trans-isomers and dehydrogenation
- " , . 123,225 ■products.
Interaction of sulphur with 1,5-dienes at c_a.l4Q°C yields 
not only cross linked polysulphides comparable to those formed
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by mono-alkenes, but also a substantial proportion of various
saturated and unsaturated cyclic monosulphides (and some
disulphides). This applies to both acyclic and cyclic 1,5-
226dienes, e.g. respectively trans-2,6-dimethylocta-2,6-diene 
227and limonene ./"I/"* Furthermore, in the sulphuration of
1,5-dienes, dehydrogenation products are much more apparent
226—227than they are in the sulphuration of mono-alkenes. It
appears that dehydrogenation products and cyclic sulphides are
both secondary products of sulphuration, being derived from
226the thermally labile polysulphides which are formed initially. 
The sulphuration of 1,3- and 1,4-dienes has also been studied.
Thus a-terpinene and terpinolene, on heating with sulphur to 
170°C, have both been shown to yield mixtures of polysulphides
227
and dehydrogenates but notably traces only of cyclic sulphides.
Sulphuration of alkenes at temperatures greater than
ca 170GC generally produces substituted thiophenes and 1,2-di-
thiole-3-thiones as major products, as has been demonstrated
in the case of allo-ocimene and linalol at 210aC^.^ and dl-
• limonene /IJ  at 3 0 0 ° C . ^  ,230 Alternatively, in some cases,
treatment of terpenoids with sulphur at these high temperatures
can result purely in dehydrogenation. In fact this has
frequently been adopted as a method for elucidating carbon 
231 232
frameworks. * Heating 1-methylcyclohexene with sulphur
at 205°C leads to simultaneous dehydrogenation and dithiolethione 
formation.
3.2 Photochemical Reactions
There appear to have been no instances recorded of light- 
induced reactions between alkenes and elemental sulphur. However, 
there is much literature concerning the reaction of alkenes with 
atomic sulphur produced by photodissociation of compounds such 
as carbonyl sulphide^^ ^ ^  and phenyl isothiocyanate .236,237 
Photodissociation of carbonyl sulphide, for example, yields 
as primary products carbon monoxide and singlet D sulphur atoms,
5 (^D). These may undergo insertion into C-H bonds to form
thiols. Alternatively they may undergo collisional deactivation
to triplet P sulphur atoms, 5 (P), which can subsequently add 
across C — C bonds to form episulphides. However, in the
presence of a suitable triplet sensitizer, such as an aromatic
hydrocarbon, the photodissociation of carbonyl sulphide gives
exclusively 5 ( P). Thus triplet photosensitized decomposition
of carbonyl sulphide, in the presence of alkenes, yields
238episulphides in preference to thiols.
4. Sesquiterpene/Sulphur Adducts in Hop Oil
The investigations relating to sulphur compounds derived 
from hop oil monoterpenes and elemental sulphur are described 
fully in Chapter III. The remainder of this Chapter is 
devoted to the studies carried out in connection with the 
products derived from hop oil sesquiterpenes, and in particular 
the chemical characterisation of the components responsible for 
peaks P , Q and R in Figure V.
4*1 Preparation and Isolation of 5esquiterpene/5ulphur Adducts
Yields of the sesquiterpene/sulphur adducts, referred to 
as P, Q and R, were very low in the case of mild temperature 
reactions carried out in the presence of daylight. However, 
the use of heat resulted in the formation of many more sulphur-, 
containing products, thus making the isolation of P, Q and R 
as pure compounds much more difficult. It was therefore 
decided to try to optimise the photochemical method in order 
to achieve yields of sesquiterpene/sulphur adducts sufficiently 
large to facilitate their isolation and characterisation.
Caryophyllene /VI/ and elemental sulphur were dissolved in 
cyclohexane and the solution, in a suitable photochemical reactor 
/see Experimental section, ( p . 16 5 )_7, irradiated under nitrogen y 
at 254 nm. The yield of the single sulphur-containing product 
(P) was ca 5% after 70 h irradiation. However, the rate of 
formation by this time had decreased to almost zero, signifying 
that a photostationary state had been reached. A similar 
phenomenon was also noted to occur during the photochemical 
production of the two humulene/sulphur adducts. For a given 
sesquiterpene, the same sulphur-containing products were also 
formed w-hen photoirradiation was carried out under either oxygen 
or air. However, this practice is considered undesirable due
to the occurrence of competing side reactions; humulene /V/,
for example, has been shown to yield a mixture containing
8,9-epoxyhumulene /IX/ and 1,2-epoxyhumulene /X/ during photo-
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irradiation under similar conditions.
Photochemical reaction mixtures were filtered to remove 
excess solid sulphur, freed of solvent by entrainment in a 
gentle stream of nitrogen and then filtered again to remove 
the sulphur precipitated as a result of this concentration step.
Some of the remaining colloidal and dissolved sulphur could also.
=8=-
be removed by standing reaction mixtures over 40 copper gauze, 
but this method was found to be slow and incomplete. A small 
sample of the sulphur-containing product derived from caryo- 
phyllene /VI./ was then obtained pure by preparative GC , using 
Carbowax 20M as stationary phase. The purification of the 
two humulene/sulphur adducts was more difficult however, due 
to their gas chromatographic retention times being very similar 
on all of the stationary phases investigated. Fortunately the 
two humulene/sulphur adducts were found to be easily separated 
from each other, and from excess humulene and sulphur, using 
liquid-solid adsorption chromatography. The choice of silicic 
acid as adsorbant, and 1% dry ether in petrol as eluant, was 
made after preliminary investigations using TLC /see Experimental 
section, p.15^7* Small samples of the sulphur-containing 
products derived from humulene /V/ were then obtained pure by 
preparative GC, following the initial fractionation on silicic 
acid. The pure samples of the three sesquiterpene/sulphur 
adducts referred to above were then subjected to physical and 
chemical analysis and the results shown to be consistent with 
compound P being 4,5-epithiocaryophyllene /XXX/, compound Q 
being 1, 2-epithiohumulene ; /XXXI/, and compound R being 4 , 5- 
epithiohumulene /XXXII/.
4.2 Structural Elucidation of the Sesquiterpene/Sulphur Adducts
Each of the three sesquiterpene/sulphur adducts was shown, 
by elemental analysis and/or accurate mass determination, to 
have the molecular formula Cj^h^^S. Thus each compound was 
formed by addition of one sulphur atom to the appropriate 
sesquiterpene.
11
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Whilst the addition of 5 (^D) to sesquiterpenes would be
expected to result in the formation of thiols, the addition of ,
3 233
S ( P) would yield episulphides . ; That none of the three
compounds was a thiol was shown by the absence of a precipitate
when shaken with 20^ aqueous lead acetate and by the absence of
IR absorption in the 2550 - 2600 cm ^ region. On the other
hand, all three compounds gave heavy white precipitates with
saturated aqueous mercuric chloride, as expected of episulphides
(or dialkyl sulphides).
The major product /XXXI/ from humulene /V/ gave back the 
parent sesquiterpene when desulphurised with triphenylphosphine,
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as expected of an episulphide‘_'J'', and indicating that no skeletal 
rearrangement had been involved. Similarly, the product /XXX./ 
from caryophyllene /VI/ also gave back the parent sesquiterpene 
on desulphurisation.
Evidence relating to the location of the episulphide moiety 
for each of the three sesquiterpene/sulphur adducts was provided 
by IR and NMR spectroscopy. The . IR spectra are shown in 
Figures VI, VII and VIII, whilst the NMR data is tabulated, along 
with that obtained for humulene /V/, in Table XII.
4.2.1 The Major Humulene/Sulphur Adduct
The strong IR absorption at 972 cm ^ by the major product 
/XXXI/ from humulene /V7 showed that it retained the 4,5-trans- 
disubstituted double bond. The H NMR spectrum exhibited a 
doublet signal (J[ 15.8 Hz) at jV5.Q8 from the isolated 5-proton, 
coupled trans across the 4,5-double bond to the 4-proton. The 
signal from the 4-proton at $ 5 .39 was split as a doublet 
(jJ 15.8 Hz) of double-doublets, the further double-doublet 
splitting (_J 9 - Ip, 1^.2 Hz) arising from coupling to the two non­
equivalent protons of the 3-methylene group. Specific decouplin 
experiments located the signals from the geminally coupled 3a- 
and 3b-protons as double-doublets at £2.91 (^J 12.6, 4.2 Hz) and 
£  1.78 (J 12.6, 9.4 Hz) respectively, this non-equivalence 
indicating the presence of the adjacent 1,2-episulphide ring.
In contrast, in 'the parent humulene / V / , the 3-methylene protons 
are equivalent and give a signal at ^2.51 which is split only 
as a doublet (_J 7.3 Hz) by the adjacent 4-proton, showing that 
the adjoining portions of the molecule are effectively coplanar. 
The remaining olefinic 8-proton in episulphide XXXI gives a 
complex multiple! at cf4.98.
4.2.2 The Minor Humulene/Sulphur Adduct
The minor product /XXXII/ from humulene /V/ lacked the
4,5-trans-disubstituted double bond, as shown by the absence 
of the characteristic absorption at 972 cm in the IR spectrum. 
The *^ H NMR spectrum likewise showed the absence of the 
characteristic signals from the olefinic 4- and 5-protons as 
seen in the corresponding spectra of both humulene and
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TABLE XII
H NMR Data (at 90 MHz) for Humulene /V/ and for 
the Sesquiterpene Episulphides XXX, XXXI and XXXII 
in CDCl  ^ Containing 5iMe^
Compound <r Intensity Multiplicity 
(J[/Hz)
Assignment
V 1.06 6H s 6-W\&2
1.43 3 H cs♦ d (2 ) 2-Me
1.64 3H d (2) 9-Me
1.91 2H d (7.6) 7-CH2
2.07-2.11 4H c 10-, 11-CH2
2.51 2H d (7.3) 3-CH2
4.88
} 2H
ca. t (7.6) 1-H
4.96 ca. t (7.6) 8-H
5.14 1H d (16) 5-H
5.61 1H dt (16, 7.3) 4-H
XXXI 1 .08 
1.11
3H
3H
s
s
}6 - M e 2
ca. 1.53 1H m llb— H
1.61
| 6H
d (2) 9-Me
1.63 ' ' s 2-Me
1.78 1H dd . (12.6, 9.4) 3b-H
1.93-2.56 5H c 7-, 10-CH2, lla-H
2.63 1H dd (3.8,8.5 ) 1-H
2.91 1H ’ dd (4.2,12.6) 3a-H
4.98
5.08
| 2H
m
d (15.8)
8-H
5-H
5.39 1H ddd
(15.8,9.4,4.2)
4-H .
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TABLE XII (contd.)
Compound S' Intensity Multiplicity
(J/Hz)
Assignment
XXXII 0.71 3H s
>6-Me„
1.10 3H s / 2 •
ca. 1.54 1H m 3b-H
1.56 3H s 2-Me
1.63 3H d (1.2) 9-Me
2.13-2.29 6H c 7-,10-,ll-CH2
2.51 1H d (5.5) 5-H
ca. 2. B7 2H m 3a-H,4-H
ca. 4.93 2H ca. t 1-,8-H
XXX 0.98 I s
V 6H >ll-Me0
1.01 f s / 2
1.06-1.46 2H c 3b-, fib-ll
1.53
X 7H
s 4-Me
1.5 6-1.72 f c 2-,10-CH2
1.99-2.63 6H C ■' l-,3a-,6a- 9-H,7-CHz
2.93 1H dd (11.4,3.5) 5 - H :
ca. 4.90 1H ca. s V 8-CH0=C
5.00 1H ca. s /
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1,2-epithiohumulene /XXXI7. Further confirmation of the
4,5-episulphide structure /XXXIl/ came from the marked non- 
equivalence of the 6-qem-meth.yl groups which gave singlets at 
<f0.71 and 1.10. The expected signals were given by the 
olefinic 1- and 8-protons and by the 2- and 9-methyl groups.
4.2.3 The Caryophyllene/Sulphur Adduct
The product /XXX/ derived from caryophyllene /VI/ showed 
no IR absorption in the BOO - 840 cm ^ region indicating that 
the 4,5-doubie bond of the ring had undergone addition. In 
agreement, the only olefinic signals in the NMR spectrum 
were those near ^5.0 from the protons of the exocyclic vinyl 
methylene group. There was no evidence from the spectrum of 
any change other than addition of sulphur to the endocyclic double 
bond of caryophyllene /VI/.
5. Reqiospecificit.y in Addition Reactions of Sulphur with
Sesquiterpenes
It is well established that the reactivities of double bonds 
in cyclic alkenes depend largely upon steric strain. Thus 
Aebi et al have demonstrated that {3-caryophyllene /VI/, whose 
endocyclic double bond is in a trans configuration, is more 
reactive than is isocar.yophyllene, where the endocyclic double 
bond is cis. Reactivity in such experiments is normally gauged 
by the rate of reaction of alkenes with an electrophilic reagent . 
such as a peracid. Steric strain can also be responsible for 
marked differences in reactivity between two or more trans 
double bonds in cyclic alkenes, e.g. the three trans double 
bonds present in humulene /V/. Using calculations of steric
strain based upon the results of X-ray studies of a humulene-
241 242silver nitrate adduct , Allen et al estimated the difference
in strain energy between the 1,2- and 8,9-double bonds of
humulene /V/. • Their result was in agreement with the
experimental finding that humulene /V/ on treatment with an
equimolar amount of a peracid, yielded jca 95^ of the 1,2-epoxide
/X/. Damodaran et al studied the epoxidation of humulene /V/
under a variety of conditions and found that 1,2-epoxyhumulene [ X j
was always the major product. 8 ,9-Epoxyhumulene /IX/ was
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generally formed in much smaller amounts, whilst 4,5-epoxyhumulene 
was only formed in trace quantities.
In view of the above findings, it is not surprising that 
caryophyllene /VI/ and sulphur yield only 4,5-epithiocaryo- 
phyllene /XXX/, whilst humulene /V/ and sulphur yield 1,2-epithio- 
humulene /XXXl7 as the major product. However, the formation of
4,5-epithiohumulene /XXXII/ in preference to 8,9-epithiohumulene 
as the second product from humulene /V/ and sulphur is both 
unexpected and at present unexplained..
6. Attempts to Devise Improved Methods for Preparation of
Sesquiterpene Episulphides
To enable evaluation of the effect of the three
sesquiterpene episulphides on beer flavour /see Chapter V/, it was
first necessary to prepare much larger quantities (ideally
50 - 1D0 mg) of these compounds than had been achieved using
the method already described. : In fact, the method described
has several features which prevent its use in conveniently
preparing such large quantities of the sulphur compounds. The
main drawback is that only low yields of episulphides are
produced even after long periods of photoirradiation. However,
this is hardly surprising in view of the low molar extinction
coefficient of elemental sulphur ( /cyclohexane/ = 265),
244and also reports that episulphides extrude atomic sulphur on 
photoirradiation at 254 n m . For a solution of 1,2-epithio- 
humulene /XXXl/ , ^ 2 5 4  /EtOH/ = 159. The method also has other 
disadvantages, these being concerned with purification of the 
products. Excess elemental sulphur can be difficult to remove 
from the reaction mixture, but if this is not done serious
practical difficulties are encountered during preparative GC .
Another problem is that the sesquiterpene episulphides must be 
chromatographed as dilute solutions during preparative GC, 
otherwise they have a tendency to undergo extensive pyrolysis.
This obviously makes the collection of large amounts of 
episulphides (say >10 mg) rather impracticable.
Two attempts were made to separate 4,5-epithiocaryophyllene 
/XXX/ from a mixture containing it, sulphur and caryophyllene 
/vi7 by means of reversible derivative formation. Thus one
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portion of the mixture was treated with saturated aqueous 
mercuric chloride. This resulted in the formation of a 
dense white precipitate, believed to be the dimercurichloride 
derivative of 4,5-epithiocaryophyllene, which was filtered off 
and treated with dilute alkali in the hope of regenerating 
the parent episulphide /XXX/. The product obtained had 4,5- 
epithiocaryophyllene /XXX/ as the major volatile component, 
but also contained a series of new products, possibly arising 
as a result of decomposition by the alkali.
In a separate experiment, another portion of the crude 
mixture of sulphur, caryophyllene /VI./ and 4,5-epithiocaryo- 
phyllene /XXX/ was treated with 10%  aqueous chloramine-T /XXXII1/ in 
the hope of forming a crystalline sulphilimine derivative.
Such compounds (i.e. XXXIV) are frequently used to characterise 
dialkyl sulphides, or to purify them since the parent sulphide 
may be regenerated by treatment of the sulphilimine with a 
reducing agent. Although a white crystalline product was
— < 0 ) ~ S° 2 NCl Na 
XXXI I I
obtained from the reaction between the mixture containing 4,5- 
epithiocaryophyllene /XXX7 and chloramine-T, this was shown by 
means of its elemental composition and IR and UV spectra to be 
toluene-4-sulphonamide. In fact the failure of 4,5-epithio­
caryophyllene /XXX7 to yield an episulphilimine is in accord 
with the findings of Culvenor £t a l ^ ^ , who recorded similar 
results with a series of low molecular weight episulphides.
so2n~—  s+r2
X X X I V
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Chloramine-T has been used as an oxidising agent in the
247accurate estimation of many organosulphur compounds , and
its behaviour in this sense presumably accounts for the formation
of toluene-4-sulphonamide in the above experiment.
Attempts were next made to overcome the disadvantages
imposed by the theoretical limitations of the photochemical
reaction between elemental sulphur and sesquiterpenes. The
use of a more efficient source of atomic sulphur, such as
2 3 4 2 3 5carbonyl sulphide ’ , was an obvious possibility. Further­
more this, in conjunction with use of a triplet photosensitizer, 
would ensure an even more efficient production of 5 ( P)
(required for episulphide formation) and could also reduce 
the extent of photodegradation undergone by the product once 
formed. Carbonyl sulphide, as a source of 5 (^P), has the 
obvious advantage of producing one easily removable by-product,
i.e. carbon monoxide. However, because of the low boiling 
point (-50°C), carbonyl sulphide was found to be unsuitable 
for use with the photoreactors employed in these studies.
Instead, ethyl and phenyl isothiocyanates were tried, and were 
both found to be convenient sources of S ( P). The only triplet 
photosensitizer tested was benzene. Many triplet photosensi- 
t i z e r s ^ ^  are available, and a considerable number of these show
a greater efficiency of intersystem crossing ( 0 isc) than
24 9does benzene ( 0 isc = 0.25 ). However, benzene is eminently
suitable because it serves as the solvent and is easily removed 
after the photoirradiation. Also, less photochemical side 
reactions occur with benzene than do with many of the other 
sensitizers, particularly the ketones.
Photoirradiation of caryophyllene / V ij and ethyl isothio- 
cyanate, in benzene under nitrogen for 90 h, produced 4,5-epithio 
caryophyllene /XXX/ in 17^ yield. Similarly, photoirradiation 
of humulene /V/ and phenyl isothiocyanate, under the same 
conditions, produced 1, 2-epithiohumulene /XXXI/ and 4,5-epithio- 
humulene /XXXI1/ in yields of 16%> and 4%> respectively. The 
products' were obtained pure using a combination of vacuum 
distillation and repeated chromatography on silicic acid, thus 
avoiding the use of preparative G C . In this way, for example,
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4,5-epithiocaryophyllene /XXX.7 was prepared in 0.5 g quantity. 
That the products from these photochemical reactions were 
identical to those obtained previously, using the direct 
photolysis of elemental sulphur, was confirmed by GC and IR 
spectroscopy.
Apart from the photochemical methods which have already
been described, several attempts were made to synthesise
sesquiterpene episulphides using procedures which previously
have been successfully applied to the synthesis of a variety
of episulphides. One of the commonest methods involves
treatment of an epoxide with thiourea in acid solution, followed
by alkaline hydrolysis of the intermediate thiuronium salt, to
250 251form the corresponding episulphide. ’ This method has
been successfully used in the preparation of both acyclic and
cyclic episulphides, with the notable exception of cyclopentene
episulphide. However, the latter finding is explicable in
250
terms of the reaction mechanism proposed by Bordwell e_t a_l >
since the required intermediate from cyclopentene epoxide
would have a highly strained structure containing two five-
membered rings fused in trans configuration. Alas, when
252 - -1.2-epoxyhumulene /X/ was stirred with thiourea in acid 
solution, followed by treatment with aqueous alkali, the product 
was shown to captain only traces of 1,2-epithiohumulene /XXXI/. 
p-Humulen-9-ol /VIII/ was the major volatile compound in the 
product which appeared to consist largely of involatile high 
molecular weight material.
254Chan ejt al. have reported the efficient conversion of
cyclopentene, cyclohexene and cyclooctene epoxides to the
corresponding episulphides, by treatment with triphenylphosphine
sulphide and trifluoroacetic acid in benzene. However, when
2521.2-epoxyhumulene /X/ was subjected to similar treatment, a 
trace only of 1,2-epithiohumulene /XXXI/ was formed.
It has already been pointed out that the sesquiterpene 
episulphides XXX, XXXI and XXXII can form under the influence 
of heat as well as light. To determine at what temperature 
the extent of' this reaction became significant, portions of 
humulene /V/ and elemental sulphur were gently refluxed together
- 75
in a series of organic solvents and the products examined by 
GC. The results, shown in Table XIII, indicate that yields of
1,2-epithiohumulene /XXXI/ were less than 0.5% at temperatures 
up to 106°C. However, when humulene /V/ and sulphur were 
heated together in refluxing water for a similar length of time 
(3 h) the yield of 1,2-epithiohumulene /XXXl7 was increased 
to ca 6%. Similarly, the yield of 4,5-epithiohumulene /XXXli/ 
was ca 2.5/o, and in a separate experiment caryophyllene /TVlZ 
and sulphur yielded 4,5-epithiocaryophyllene /XXX/ in c_a 15% 
yield. It was found that humulene /V/ and the episulphides 
XXXI and XXXII could be readily separated from excess elemental 
sulphur by steam distillation, using a reverse Dean and Stark 
apparatus. It is important to keep the period of steam 
distillation short however, otherwise elemental sulphur too 
starts to collect with the oil. Of all the methods investigated
TABLE XIII
Yields of 1,2-Epithiohumulene /XXXl7 
Obtained by the Action of Heat on Humulene /\lj 
and Sulphur in Organic Solvents
Solvent Reflux 
Temperature 
> (°C)
Yield of 
1,2-Epithiohumulene
/XXX17 (%)
Petroleum ether 
(b.p. 60-80°)
65 0.13
Petroleum ether 
(b.p.100-120°) 106 "■ 0.45
Ethanol 7 8 0.15 : :
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for preparing sesquiterpene episulphides, this method is 
recommended as being by far the most convenient, since it can 
be carried out on a very large scale, it is very swift and it 
involves the least number of purification steps.
7. Occurrence of 5esquiterpene Episulphides in Hop Oil
On examination by GC, 4,5-epithiocaryophyllene /XXX/, 1,2- 
epithiohumulene [XXXlJ and 4 , 5-epithiohumulene /XXXI \jf 
respectively were found to co-chromatograph on two stationary 
phases (Carbowax 20M and OVl) with three sulphur compounds which 
are often prominent sulphur components of the essential oil of 
hops. In addition, it was also possible to identify these 
compounds in a steam distilled hop oil directly by GC - MS.
The presence of these episulphides in hop oil is here reported 
for the first time.
Levels of sesquiterpene episulphides present in hop oil can 
vary markedly from one oil to the next, as shown in Table XIV.
TABLEXiy
LEVELS OF SESQUITERPENE EPISULPHIDES IN VARIOUS 
HOP OILS.
Hop Oil
Temperature
of Production 
(°C)
1 ,2 -
Epithiohumulene 
Level (ppm)
4 , 5 -
Epithiocaryophyllene 
Level (ppm)
Commercial A IO O <  IO <  10
Commercial B IO O 3 6 0 3 7 0
Bullion IO O 3 5 0 2 9 0
25 <  1 O <  1 O
Wye Northdown IO O <  1 O <  IO
2 5 <  1 O <  1 O
Goldings ^ IO O 9 3 0 0 3 3 6 0
25 2 5 2 0 1 4 7 0
Fuggles IOO 5 0 N O
Wye Target too <  1 O <  1 O
& Hops known to contain very high level (c a  5 0 0 0 ppm)of residual 
elemental sulphur
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These levels were estimated by GC using FPD, comparison of 
episulphide peak heights being made with suitable calibration 
plots. There is an undoubted correlation between the amount of 
residual sulphur on hops and the level of episulphides in the 
derived steam distilled hop oil /see Table XV/. However, . 
additional formation of episulphides via other routes cannot be 
ruled out, for example they could arise during steam distillation 
of hops at 100°C by reaction of humulene /V/ or caryophyllene 
/VI_7 with atomic sulphur derived from heat-initiated dispropor-
tionation of dimethyl trisulphide /XXTX/ or dimethyl tetra-
' - 255
sulphide /see Chapter IV/.
TABLE XV
Correlation Between Levels of 1,2-Epithiohumulene 
/XXXI_7 and 4,5-Epithiocarvophyllene /XXX/ in 
Steam Distilled Hop Oils and Amounts of 
Residual Sulphur Present on Hops
Level of Residual 
Sulphur on Hops 
(ppm)
Flame Photometric Response 
(Peak Height/mm)
4,5-Epithio-
caryophyllene
/XXX/
1,2-Epithio- 
humulene 
/XXXI/
0 0.1 0.2
5 0.4 1.0 ■:
10 0.6 3.8
35 3.6 H . 6
480
"
3
1
CMi—1 40.6
1720 , 322 692
1650 218 708
6550 760 1660
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It was thought possible that other hop oil sesquiterpenes
might react with elemental sulphur to yield episulphides*
However, the only other sesquiterpene which was tested was 
62(3-selinene /VIl7> and then only by the action of heat (due to
there being insufficient of this material available). Notably,
under conditions which produced 1 good1 yields of episulphides of
humulene and caryophyllene, p-selinene /VIl/ did not react. It
is thought that steric strain is an important factor in deciding
which sesquiterpenes in hop oil are capable of forming
episulphides. Thus the medium-ring sesquiterpenes, containing
trans double bonds, seem to be the most likely candidates. Of
these, apart from oc-humulene /V/ and p-caryophyllene /Vl7> hop
oil contains germacrene-B^^ /XXXV/, g e r m a c r e n e - D ^ * /XXXVI./
54and p-humulene /XXXVII/. Thus hop oils may contain 1,2- and
5.6-epithiogermacrene-B, 1,2- and 6,7-epithiogermacrene-D and
5.6-epithio-p-humulene.
10
3
4
X X X V I  X X X V
X XXV11
8• Conclusion
In the past, reactions of terpenes with elemental sulphur 
have been carried out at elevated temperatures ( >13D°C), and 
have usually resulted in complex mixtures of products. The 
findings presented in this Chapter have revealed for the first 
time that elemental sulphur can react with certain sesquiterpenes, 
even under exceptionally mild conditions, to form sulphur- 
containing products. Thus caryophyllene / V 1/ forms 4,5-epithia- 
caryophyllene /XXX/, and humulene /V/ forms 1,2-epithiohumulene 
/XXX17 and 4", 5-epithiohumulene /XXXIl/* These three episulphides 
are formed in hops treated with excess elemental sulphur during 
cultivation. The practical implications of these findings are 
discussed in Chapter V.
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CHAPTER III
TREATMENT OF HOPS WITH ELEMENTAL SULPHUR - REACTIONS 
BETWEEN SULPHUR AND M0N0TERPENE5
1. Introduction
Reduction in the levels of several monoterpenes (e.g. myrcene 
f ll] and p-pinene [YYlJ) on treatment of hop oil with elemental 
sulphur, at room, temperature and in the presence of light, has 
already been noted in Chapter II. At the same time it was 
pointed out that whilst many terpenes (particularly monoterpenes) 
are reported to react with elemental sulphur, such reactions 
generally only occur at elevated temperatures. Reactions 
between monoterpenes and sulphur at ambient temperature, like 
those involving sesquiterpenes, are without precedent in chemical 
literature.
2. Treatment of Hop Oil Monoterpenes with Sulphur
A series of experiments was set up whereby individual hop 
oil monoterpenes were each dissolved in cyclohexane and the 
solutions stored in the presence of excess elemental sulphur, 
air and daylight. After several w e e k s  the products were 
analysed by GC using FPD. Initially Carbowax 20M was used as 
the stationary phase, but this resulted in the unreacted 
elemental sulphur eluting during GC as a broad band* thus making 
it difficult to determine whether or not the products contained 
any organosulphur compounds. However, no such problem was 
encountered using 0V1, since with this stationary phase elemental 
sulphur elutes as a series of discrete sharp peaks {presumably 
S q ,  S 6 ,  etc.). TLC on silica gel was also found to be a good 
method of analysing terpepe/sulphur reaction mixtures, elemental
sulphur and sulphur-containing compounds being located on the
• . . . ■ 257
plates by means of the iodine-azide-s tarch reagent of Stahl e_t a l .
Using the above methods of analysis, myrcene /Il7 was shown to
give rise to a series of sulphur compounds (albeit in extremely
- 81 -
low yield), whilst d-limonene /!/ and p-pinene /Til/ appeared 
to yield only traces of sulphur-containing products. In the 
case of the latter two monoterpenes, it is possible that the 
traces of sulphur compounds detected were actually derived from 
impurities present in the starting materials. Comparison of 
the FPD gas chromatograms obtained by analysis of the myrcene/ 
sulphur reaction mixture, and a commercial sample of steam 
distilled hop oil, revealed the presence of four peaks which 
were apparently common to both samples. This was found to be 
true whether using OVl or OVIJ as stationary phase*
Elemental sulphur was found to react readily with humulene 
/V/ and caryophyllene /VI/ respectively in boiling water, as 
described in Chapter II. Thus myrcene /II/, d-limonene /I/ 
and p-pinene /III/ were treated similarly and the products 
examined by GC (on OVl) using FPD. However, the product from 
p-pinene /ill/ was shown to contain no detectable sulphur 
compounds, whilst those from d-limonene /I/ and myrcene /II/ 
were both shown to contain only trace amounts.
3. Reaction Between Myrcene /T 17 and Elemental Sulphur
3.1 Photochemical Procedures
Of the monoterpenes mentioned above, only myrcene /~11/ was 
selected for further investigation. Attempts were first made 
to maximise yields of the myrcene/sulphur adducts shown to be 
present in hop oil. Thus mixtures of myrcene [ W j  and 
sulphur (or in one case ethyl isothiocyanate) were irradiated 
using several different types of photochemical lamp, including 
both low and medium pressure mercury vapour discharge lamps as - 
well as a tungsten coil photoflood lamp /see Experimental Section, 
(p .170) and Table XVI for details/• Unfortunately, due partly 
to the different designs of the photoreactor vessels used and 
partly to the fact that the irradiation sources were not all 
of the same power output, it is difficult to compare absolute 
yields of products in experiments (l) - (5), certainly in terms 
of the irradiating wavelengths used. However, combined yields 
of the desired myrcene/sulphur adducts were generally between 
0.2 and 1.0^, although in experiment (l) only negligible amounts
- 82 -
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of the compounds were formed /see section 6, (p.10& ) J . Yields
of the desired myrcene/sulphur adducts were noted to be somewhat 
higher in experiment (4) than in experiment (3), although this 
was accompanied by increased yields of several other unwanted 
sulphur-containing products. In experiment (5) yields of 
myrcene/sulphur adducts were comparable to those obtained in 
experiments (3) and (4). However, the product was noted to 
contain higher levels of adducts having relatively short GC 
retention times and conversely lower levels of adducts having 
relatively long retention times. For reference purposes, the 
major myrcene/sulphur adducts formed in the photoirradiation 
reactions are referred to as A — *G (in order of increasing GC 
retention time on the non-polar stationary phase OVl).
3.2 Isolation of Myrcene/Sulphur Adducts
The products from experiments (2) and (5) were selected 
as the crude mixtures of myrcene/sulphur adducts from which to 
attempt isolation of the pure compounds.
After removal of the solvent and the majority of elemental 
sulphur, a portion of the crude product from experiment (2), 
containing the myrcene/sulphur adducts C * G , was chromatographed 
once on silicic acid using 1% ether in light petroleum as eluant.
A concentrate of the myrcene/sulphur adducts, almost entirely 
free, of myrcene /II/ and elemental sulphur, was thus obtained.
Whilst this concentrate was suitable for examination by GC - MS
it did not contain sufficient material to make further fractionation
worthwhile.
The crude product from experiment (5), containing myrcene/ 
sulphur adducts A — >F, was freed of solvent by rotary film 
evaporation, the bulk of the unreacted myrcene / T 1/ by distillation 
under reduced pressure and much of the excess elemental sulphur 
(precipitated during the-concentration steps) by decantation. 
Virtually all of the remaining elemental sulphur was then removed 
by chromatography of the residue on charcoal, using light 
petroleum as eluant. Further purification by passage down a 
column of silicic acid, followed by vacuum distillation onto a 
cold finger (employing a specially constructed apparatus - see 
Figure IX), yielded a concentrate of myrcene/sulphur adducts
- 84 -
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(three fractions totalling c a . 2 ml). These were first 
examined by GC - FIS, and then subjected to repetitive chroma­
tography on silicic acid and/or preparative GC in attempts to 
isolate the individual myrcene/sulphur adducts. In this way it 
was possible to obtain pure samples of the myrcene/sulphur 
adducts B and D. These were then subjected to physical and 
chemical analyses and the results shown to be consistent with 
compound B being 3 - (4-methylpent-3-enyl)thiophene /XXXVIII/ and 
compound D being 4 - (4-methylpeht-3~enyl)-3,6-dihydro-l,2- 
dithiine /XXXIX/.
XXXVI I I X X X I X
4. Structural Elucidation of Flyrcene/Sulphur Adducts
4 .1 3- (4-Fie thylpent-3-enyl) thiophene /XXXV1117
This compound was shown, by accurate mass determination, 
to have the molecular formula Structural elucidation
was based on further evidence provided by mass spectrometry and 
by *^ H NFIR and IR spectroscopy.
The most striking feature of the low resolution mass spectrum
obtained for XXXVIII /see Figure X/ is the base peak at m/e 97.
This ion is strongly indicative of an alkyl or alkenyl substituted 
258thiophene. Other prominent ions in the mass spectrum include
m/e 69, due to cleavage at the doubly allylic position of 
XXXVIII, and m/e 110, presumably due to formation of 3-allyl-. 
thiophene as a rearrangement product within the mass spectrometer.
The NFIR spectrum recorded for XXXVIII is illustrated 
in Figure XI and is also given in tabulated form in Table XVII.
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The signals centered at $  7.22 and 6.94, corresponding to one
and two protons respectively, have chemical shifts which are
in good agreement with those measured for the aromatic protons
of monoalkyl thiophenes, particularly where the alkyl substituent
259
is in the 3-position. The signal centered at £5.16 is due
to the lone olefinic proton, and is split as a triplet (jJ 6.8 Hz) 
of septets (jJ 1 Hz) as a result of coupling with respectively 
the two adjacent methylene protons and the two methyl groups.
The two methyl groups themselves are non-equivalent, and are 
responsible for the signals centered at £‘1.58 and 1.69. The 
remaining two methylene groups give rise to the multiplets 
centered at £2.33 and 2.66.
Figure XII shows the IR spectrum measured for XXXVIII.
The absence of strong absorption bands near 1600, 995 and 
895 cm ^ (cf myrcene^^ /Il7) indicates loss of the conjugated
- 87 -
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TABLE XVII
~^ H NF1R Data (at 90 MHz) for Compounds 
XXXVIII and XXXIX in CPC13 Containing SiMe^
Compound S' Intensity Multiplicity
(J/Hz)
Assignment
XXXVIII 1.58 3H s )
> 4-Me0
1.69 3H s J V
2.33 2H m C\J
mCJlCM
2.66 2H m 1-CH2
5.16 1H t sept (6.8, 1.0) 3-H
6.94 2H m ( ring-2-H
( ring-4-H
7.22 1H m ring-ST-H
XXXIX 1.60 3H s )
> 4-Me~
1.68 3 H ■ s j 2
2.06 4H c l-,2-CH_2
3.19 2H m ) .
\ ring-3-,ring-6-CH~
3.31 2H m )
5.09 . 1H m )
/ 3-,ring-5-H
5.74 1H m )
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dienic system, and both the monosubstituted double bond and 
the vinylidene group. The weak absorption bands at 984 and
261
1080 cm ^ together with the strong bands at 699 and 774 cm ^
are indicative of a thiophene substituted in the 3-position.
In addition the IR spectrum exhibits the normal features 
associated with the presence of a trisubstituted double bond.
4 . 2 4- (4-Meth.vlpent-3-en,yl)-3 , 6-dihydro-l, 2-dithiine /XXXIX/
This compound was shown, by mass spectrometry and elemental 
analysis, to have the molecular formula ^i o ^16^2‘ That it did 
not contain a thiol group was shown by the absence of IR 
absorption in the 2550 - 2600 cm ^ region, /see Figure XIII7* 
Similarly, complete lack of reaction on heating to 130°C with 
triphenylphosphine suggested that it did not contain an 
episulphide group.
Figure XIV shows the low resolution mass spectrum recorded
for XXXIX. The intense peaks at m/e 69 and 93 are both
characteristic of myrcene^^ jTllJ • However, the prominent
peak at m/e 135 is almost certainly, due to loss of an S2H
fragment, a feature which is particularly characteristic of
258
1, 2-dithiacyclohexanes . The mass spectrum shows a weak
molecular ion at m/e 200, and a significant ion at m/e 167 due 
to loss of an SH fragment. The weak ions occurring at m/e 
values greater than those of the molecular ion region were shown 
to be derived from the background.
Figure XIII shows the IR spectrum measured for XXXIX.
The absence of a strong absorption at 1600 cm ^ (c_f m y r c e n e ^ ^  
/ll7 signifies loss of the conjugated dienic system. Furthermore 
the absence of strong absorptions in the 895 and 995 cm . regions 
indicates that both the vinylidene group and the rnonosubstituted 
double bond have disappeared. Indeed, from the IR spectrum, 
evidence could be found for the presence of trisubstituted 
double bonds only.
The *^ H NMR spectrum recorded for XXXIX is illustrated 
in Figure XV and is also given in tabulated form in Table XVII. 
The sharp signals (three protons each) at S’.1 • 60 and 1.68, due 
to the two methyl groups, and the multiplet (four protons)
91
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centered at &2.06, due to the two adjacent methylene groups, are
2 60
all characteristic of myrcene /II/* However, the olefinic 
region of the spectrum is considerably simplified c_f. myrcene /"II/, 
the integration showing that two protons only are responsible. 
Furthermore, specific decoupling experiments showed that these 
protons are not coupled to each other; this is indicative of 
their attachment to different double bonds. The signals (two 
protons each) centered at <$3.19 and 3.31 are not present in the 
Hl\l MR. spectrum of myrcene^^ /II/, and have chemical shifts 
which are in good agreement with that reported for the methylene 
protons in 3 , 6-dihydro-l, 2-dithiine /XL/ ./r^
XL
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13By means of C NMR spectroscopy, using the technique of off-
resonance decoupling, it was possible to assign all of the signals
in the NMR spectrum obtained for XXXIX. The fully decoupled 
13 C NMR spectrum obtained for XXXIX is shown in Figure XVI, where 
there are seen to be ten lines (designated a to j) each of which is 
due to one carbon atom. The additional three lines occurring 
between.£75 and 79 are due to the solvent (CDCl^) and can therefore 
be ignored. It was possible, with the assistance of published
NMR data obtained for monoterpenes^^, to assign most of the
13lines in the fully decoupled C NMR spectrum.
The first off-resonance decoupling experiment was carried out
13by irradiating the protons at«fO, and observing the C resonances. 
13All C atoms bearing hydrogen showed expected first-order
splitting, i.e. gave a doublet from CH, a triplet from CH^j etc.
However, the magnitude of the splitting is a.function of the
distance of the corresponding proton signal from the point of
irradiation in the proton spectrum. The results thus obtained
13are listed in Table XVIII. Similarly the C NMR data obtained on
irradiation at £ 7 in the NMR spectrum is given in Table XIX.
Whilst the results in Table XVIII are most accurate at high field,
those in Table XIX are most accurate at low field. However,
taking both sets of results together, it is possible to assign all
1 13of the signals occurring in the H and C NMR spectra of XXXIX 
/see Table XX/.
Further confirmation of the structure XXXIX w a s  obtained by
mild reduction of this compound to the dithiol XLI, using
265amalgamated aluminium-mercury. The dithiol XLI was
characterised by mass spectrometry and "^ H NMR spectroscopy. The 
mass spectrum features diagnostic ions having m/e 202 (molecular 
ion) and 169 (due to loss of an SH fragment) whilst the ^H NMR 
spectrum exhibits two triplets, centered at fl.21 and 1.49, each . 
due to one thiol proton. The dithiol XLI,on storage with limited 
access to air, was noted to undergo slow reconversion to the cyclic 
disulphide /XXXIX/.
H
XLI
- ' 94 •
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TABLE XVIII
13C NMR Bata Obtained by Irradiating Protons at <T 0
No . •S' (13c) Splitting Assignment Reduced J ^ / H z
a 17.7 q Me 7.3
b 25.7 q Me 8. 8, ID.3, 14.7
c 26.6 t c h2 14.7, 12.7
d 29.4 t c h2 22.0, 22.1
e 31.4 t CH2 23.5, 19.1
f 39.9 t CH2 20.6
g 119.5 ■ d C.H= 38.2
h 123.2 d CH= 32.3
i 132.3 s C =
j 136.5 s
TABLE XIX
13
C NMR Bata Obtained by Irradiating Protons at £ 7
Mo. <n13c) Splitting Assignment Reduced
a 17.7 q : Me 29.4, 29.4, 28.0
b 25.7 q Me 29.4, 27.9, 30.9
c 26.6 . t ■■ ■' c h 2 25.9, 25.0
d 29.4 t c h 2 22.0,22.0
e 31.4 t CH2 23.5, 22.1
' f 39.9 CH 26.5, 26.5
g H9 . 5 d c h= ; 8.8
h 123.3 d CH= 13.2
i 132.3 s C=
j 136.5 s ■ ■; c=
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TABLE XX
• Correlation of ~^3C and ~^ H NMR Data 
Obtained for XXXIX
T (13C) £ (XH )
17.7 a 1.60
25.7 b 1.68
26.6 c )1 1 > 2.06
f
39.9 f )
g
31.4 e 3.19
C
h 29.4 d 3.31
IJi 123.2 h 5.09
b
119.5 9 5.74
X X X I X 132.3 i
136.5 j
5. Partial Characterisation of other Myrcene/Sulphur Adducts
It was not Dossible to obtain pure samples of the maj ority
of myrcene/sulphur adducts, using adsorption chromatography, as a 
result of their very similar chromatographic behaviour on both 
silicic acid and charcoal. Similarly, preparative GC (on OVl) 
was found to entail the same difficulties as had been encountered 
previously when trying to purify sesquiterpene episulphides by 
this method /see Chapter II/. However, some information 
concerning the structural identities of minor myrcene/sulphur 
adducts was obtained by GC - MS, and also by carrying out certain 
chemical tests on mixtures of the adducts.
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5.1 Chemical Tests Carried out on Mixtures of 
Myrcene/Sulphur Adducts
5.1.1 Treatment with 1,4-Naphthaquinone
A solution, containing myrcene/sulphur adducts A, C,
E , F and the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/, myrcene / 1 ij and
n-tetradecane, was treated with an excess of the dienophile
1,4-naphthaquinone. In this experiment myrcene /"II/ served as
a positive control, since it is known to react with 1,4-inaphtha- 
266quinone , whilst n-tetradecane, considered unlikely to react
under the same conditions, served as an internal standard. The
reaction mixture was analysed by GC (FID) before and after a
3 h period of reflux. Whilst myrcene /II/ apparently reacted,
266as expected of a 1,3-diene , to the extent of c e j. B0%, no 
other components of the mixture were significantly affected.
It is therefore considered unlikely that any of the above 
myrcene/sulphur adducts retain the cisoid 1,3-diene moiety. 
Although the thiophene /XXXVIIl/ was not present in the initial 
mixture of myrcene/sulphur adducts used in this test, it or any 
other thiophene derivatives would not have been expected to have 
undergone reaction with 1,4-naphthaquinone. Diels-Alder 
additions to thiophenes have so far only been observed with 
exceptionally reactive dienophiles such as arynes.^^
5.1.2 Treatment with Triphen.ylphosphine
A solution containing the same myrcene/sulphur adducts 
as listed in test 5.1.1, with the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ as 
internal standard /see section 4.2, (p.91 [/j was treated with
excess triphenvlphosphine. The reaction mixture was analysed 
by GC (FID/FPD) before and after a 1.4 h period of reflux. This 
treatment resulted in the complete removal of adducts C, E and 
F from the reaction mixture. The amounts of the cyclic 
disulphide /XXXIXy7 and adduct A, on the other hand, actually 
increased (two-fold and six-fold respectively) during the reaction. 
Thus the cyclic disulphide /XXXIXj and adduct A appear to be 
products of partial desulphurisation of some or all of adducts 
C, E and F. A small quantity of myrcene /II/ was also produced 
during the desulphurisation reaction.
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5.1.3 Treatment with Amalgamated Aluminium-Mercury
A solution containing myrcene/sulphur adducts A, C, E
and F, with a diterpene hydrocarbon /see section 5.3, (p.l05)_7
as internal standard and the cyclic disulphide / X X X I X / as
positive control /see section 4.2, (p. 91)^/, was subjected to
265mild reduction using amalgamated aluminium-mercury. Once
again, the mixture was analysed by GC (FID/FPD) before and 
after the treatment. Whilst adduct A was apparently not 
affected, the cyclic disulphide/XXXIX/as well as adducts C, E 
and F were all quantitatively. destroyed. Notably, the amount 
of the dithiol /XLI7 /see section 4.2, (p.91 )J actually produced
was about twice what would have been expected from reduction 
of the cyclic disulphide / X X X I X j alone.
5.2 Results of GC - MS Analyses of M.yrcene/Sulphur Adducts
Analysis of concentrates of myrcene/sulphur adducts by 
GC - MS was carried out, and the mass spectra obtained for 
adducts A, C, E, F and G are shown in Figures XVII - XXI 
respectively. It can be seen from these mass spectra that 
adduct A appears to have a molecular ion at m/e 160 (corresponding 
^ 1 0 ^ 1 6 ^  ’ ^ ^as a m°lecular ion at m/e 200 anC*
E, F and G have molecular ions (albeit very weak in the case of
E and F) at m/e 232 That these ions indeed had the
molecular formulae indicated in parentheses was confirmed by 
carrying out accurate mass measurements on the mixture of adducts.
5.2.1 Adduct A
Myrcene/sulphur adduct A is evidently formed by addition 
of one sulphur atom per molecule of myrcene /II/. The 
conjugated diene system of myrcene is apparently destroyed 
during this process, as indicated by the result of treatment 
with 1,4-naphthaquinone. The most likely structures for adduct 
A are therefore the thiolenes XLII - XLIV, the episulphides 
XLV and XLVI, and a series of thiolanes, e.g. XLVII, which 
could be formed via 1,5 - additions of sulphur to myrcene /II_/.
Structures XLV and XLVI were ruled out on the basis of adduct A
not being desulphurised by treatment with triphenylphosphine, and . 
also by the absence of a significant M - 1 peak in the mass
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258spectrum (c_f. butadiene episulphide). Conversely a
thiolene structure was indicated by the base peak at m/e 85,
with the prominent peak at m/e 99 further suggesting a 2- or
3-thiolene (due to cleavage in a doubly allylic position). The
prominent peak at m/e 67 is almost certainly due to the isoprenyl
cation, whilst an intense peak at 'm/e 87 is a common feature of
258
3- (and 2-) alkyl thiolanes. Possibly the latter is formed
as a rearrangement product in the mass spectrometer. By analogy 
with the structures of myrcene/sulphur adducts B /XXXVIIi/ and 
D/XXXIX/, the structure XLIII is tentatively proposed for 
adduct A.
Several attempts were made to synthesise XLIII from the
cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/, but only one of these resulted in
the formation of even a trace of myrcene/sulphur adduct A.
263
Everhardus et al reported the conversion of 3,6-dihydro-l,2- 
dithiine /XL j into a mixture of 3-thiolene and 1,2-epithiobut- 
3-ene by treatment with cyanide ions. The cyclic disulphide 
/XXXIX/ was quantitatively destroyed by treatment with potassium 
cyanide, and thiocyanate ions were detected in the final reaction 
mixture. However, only a trace of adduct A was formed in the 
process (as shown by GC), and the majority of the product 
appeared to be polymeric in nature. Harpp e_t al^68,269 ^aVe 
shown that many organic disulphides readily undergo partial 
desulphurisation to the corresponding monosulphide on treatment 
with tris(dialkylamino)phosphines at room temperature, and 
examples cited include several cyclic disulphides. On treatment 
with tris(dimethylamino)phosphine in benzene at room temperature, 
the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ was rapidly and quantitatively 
destroyed. Two major new products were formed, and analysis by 
GC - MS revealed these to be myrcene /117 and tris(dimethylamino)- 
phosphine sulphide /see Experimental section, p.l73_/. Thus 
the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ had undergone complete desulphurisa­
tion', regenerating the parent monoterpene.
5.2.2 Adduct C
Myrcene/sulphur adduct C is evidently formed by addition 
of two sulphur atoms per molecule of myrcene /il/. Attempts 
were made to purify this compound by preparative G C . However, 
a sample thus prepared was subsequently found (by analytical GC)
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to be only ca. 80^ pure. Examination of this sample by IR 
spectroscopy revealed neither a strong absorption band near 
1600 cm ^ nor' a weak band in the region of 995 cm Thus
adduct C was concluded to have lost respectively the conjugated 
diene system, (in agreement with the result of treatment with
1,4-naphthaquinone) and the monosubstituted 7,8-double bond of 
myrcene /II/. Evidence based on the presence of absorption 
bands in the IR and NMR spectra was obviously to be treated 
with some caution, due to the large amount of impurity present 
in the sample. However, strong absorption at 892 cm in the 
IR spectrum and in the £‘4.75 - 4.82 region of the NMR spectrum 
tentatively suggest the presence of a vinylidene group.
The quantitative destruction of myrcene/sulphur adduct C
on treatment with amalgamated aluminium-mercury again suggests
the presence of a disulphide linkage within the molecule.
However, the adduct also underwent complete removal during
treatment with triphenylphosphine, a result not expected of a
268disulphide according to Harpp et_ al .
Prominent ions in the mass spectrum obtained for adduct C
/Figure XVII1/ include m/e 69 and 93, which are both
262 mcharacteristic of myrcene . /II/, as well as /e 135, 136 and
the molecular ion at m/e 200. Absence of an M - 1 ion certainly
suggests that an episulphide group, if present, does not have
a , (3-unsaturation . ^ 58
Much of the evidence obtained regarding the identity of 
myrcene/sulphur adduct C is somewhat speculative, and it was not 
considered possible to deduce a structure for the compound.
5.2.3 Adducts E, F and G
Information gained relating to the structural identities 
of the three myrcene/sulphur adducts E, F and G was very limited 
and, in fact, was much the same for all three compounds. The
mass spectra obtained for E, F and G /see Figures XIX - XXI_7 
are extremely similar to each other, and also to that obtained 
for the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ /see Figure XIV/. Each
compound gives prominent ions at m/e 69, 93 and 135, with 
significant ions also occurring at m/e 167, 168 and 200. In
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addition, adducts E, F and G gave significant (though weak) 
ions at m/e 232 (molecular ion) and 199 (loss of an 5H fragment). 
The ions at m/e 64, 96, 128, 160 and 192 were all due, at least 
in part, to elemental sulphur (5^) eluting from the GC column 
during the GC - MS analysis. The majority of the weak ions 
occurring above m/e 200 (with the notable exception of that at 
m/e 232) were shown to be derived from the background.
From the results of the chemical tests carried out on
mixtures of myrcene/sulphur adducts, it appears that E and F at
least have lost the cisoid 1,3-diene moiety. Furthermore the
increase in quantity of the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ in a
mixture of adducts, after treatment with triphenylphosphine,
270suggests the presence of cyclic tri- and even higher sulphides, 
such as XLVIII. This suggestion was backed up by the 
observation that mild reduction of a mixture of myrcene/sulphur 
adducts (including E and F) with amalgamated aluminium-mercury 
led to a much greater yield of the dithiol /XLl/ than would have 
been expected purely from reduction of the cyclic disulphide 
/XXXIX/ alone.
XLVI I I
5.3 The Formation of Some Diterpene Hydrocarbons
In addition to all of the myrcene/sulphur adducts described 
above, a series of about five n o n - s u l p h u r - c o n t a i n i n g  compounds 
was also noted (by GC) in myrcene/sulphur mixtures following 
photoirradiation. In fact these compounds were also present
in the commercial samples of myrcene /~11.7 used in this work, 
although they were removed during purification of the myrcene /I I_7 
prior to the start of photoirradiation. The two major compounds
were found (by accurate mass determination) to be hydrocarbons 
of molecular formula 020^ 2 * ar|d to produce mass spectra in 
excellent agreement with those published^ for the diterpenes 
m-camphorene /IL/ and p-camphorene /L/.
1
66These compounds have been detected in hop oil , and have been
shown to be derived by Diels-Alder reaction of myrcene /II/ at
temperatures as low as 6 5 ° C . ^  Thus their formation in the
photoirradiation reaction of myrcene / 1 1.7 and sulphur (carried
out at ca. 58°C) is not surprising. However, the Diels-Alder
reaction is a TT4 + TT2 cycloaddition which proceeds via ground
s261 ^state energy levels , so the photoirradiation process itself 
is not likely to have affected the yields of camphorenes in 
these studies.
6. Triplet Photosensitized Reaction Between Myrcone / 1 17 
and Ethyl Isothiocyanate
It was noted earlier /see section 3.1 (p. 82 )7 that the 
photoirradiation of a solution of myrcene /II/ and ethyl 
isothiocyanate in benzene yielded only trace amounts of the 
myrcene/sulphur adducts which are formed during photoirradiation 
of mixtures of myrcene /Tl/ and elemental sulphur. However, 
several sulphur-containing compounds having GC retention times 
differing from those of the myrcene/sulphur adducts were formed
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and a concentrate of these, obtained by vacuum distillation, 
was analysed by GC - M S .  The mass spectra obtained for the two 
major products are shown in Figures XXII and XXIII.
The compound giving rise to the mass spectrum shown in
Figure XXII shows an intense ion at m/e 168, which is apparently
the molecular ion. The smaller ion at m/e 170 (having 4.5^
of the intensity of the molecular ion) has the correct isotope
peak ratio for a molecule containing one atom of sulphur. The
compound is therefore Prominent ions at m/e 69 and
93 are characteristic of myrcene /"II/. The mass spectrum
is very different in appearance from those obtained for the two
myrcene/sulphur adducts A (the proposed 3-thiolene /XLIIl/)and
B (the thiophene /XXXVIII/j /see Figures XVII and X respectively/.
Furthermore the absence of a significant M - 1 peak in the mass
25 8spectrum (cjf. butadiene episulphide ) tends to suggest that 
the compound is not an a , (3-unsaturated episulphide such as 
XLV or XLVI. However, no firm conclusions have been reached 
regarding the identities of either this compound, or two minor 
products which also had the molecular formula C^gH^^S and which 
gave very similar mass spectra.
The compound giving rise to the mass spectrum shown in 
Figure XXIII shows an apparent weak molecular ion at m/e 223, 
corresponding to an adduct formed by direct addition of one 
molecule of ethyl isothiocyanate to one molecule of myrcene / 1 1/. 
The most likely way in which this could occur is by a Diels-Alder 
addition, although, as with the formation of m- and p-camphorenes 
referred to earlier /section 5.3, (p,105)_/, this process is a
TT4s + "TT2s cycloaddition and would not therefore have occurred 
as a direct result of the photoirradiation process itself. In 
the Diels-Alder addition of ethyl .'isothiocyanate to myrcene /II_7, 
four theoretical products, /XXJ -'/LI V/, are possible; however, 
the mass spectrum shows ions at m/e 190 (loss of 5H) and 162 
(loss of SEt) which tend to favour structures LI and LI I. The
prominent ion at m/e 136 is presumably due to the compound 
undergoing a retro-Diels-Alder addition.
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7. Formation of M.yrcene/Sulphur Adducts
The cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ is the major volatile product 
formed in the photoreaction between myrcene /II7 and elemental 
sulphur* The role of light in this reaction is presumably to 
split up the Sg rings of sulphur atoms into fragments such 
as Sg* S g , etc. The cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ may then be 
formed by 1,4-addition of an Sg fragment to myrcene /'II/, as 
shown in Scheme III. It seems more than likely that the 
thiophene /XXXVIII/ is formed as a secondary product of photo­
irradiation. This could occur by loss of hydrogen sulphide
- 109 -
from the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/, or possibly by/ oxidation 
of the postulated 3-thiolene /XLIII/. However, neither of 
these hypotheses has been tested.
XXXI X  
Scheme III
Several workers have found that 3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiine
/XL/ readily undergoes polymerisation, even just on standing
271 272for a few days at room temperature. ’ It has been
calculated that this compound is subject to considerable ring 
strain, due to repulsion between pairs of non-bonding p-electrons 
on the adjacent sulphur atoms arising as a result of the small 
dihedral angle. Indeed, a pure sample of 4-(4-methylpent-3- 
enyl)-3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiine (the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/), 
initially a mobile pale yellow oil, on.storage in the presence 
of daylight at room temperature, turned into a resinous reddish- 
brown gum within 2 - 3 weeks. In addition to the low efficiency 
of production of Sg fragments during the photoreaction, the 
instability of 3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiines could contribute to 
the very low recovery of compound XXXIX. It would also account
for the relatively large amount of involatile material, having 
the same elemental composition as XXXIX, which was recovered 
from the photochemical reaction of myrcene /! I_7 and sulphur as 
a final distillation residue. This material was found to yield
- 110
the dithiol /XLI]  as the major volatile product on reduction
265with amalgamated aluminium-mercury. It therefore seemed
likely that it comprised, at least in part, the linear polymeric 
disulphide / L V / . However, the polymer showed some significant
L V
differences in its IR spectrum c_f. the cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/• 
Furthermore, on prolonged heating at 80°C in glacial acetic acid, 
the polymer failed to regenerate any of the cyclic disulphide
/ X X X 1X7, in contrast to the behaviour of the polymers of several
. 273
saturated cyclic disulphides.
8. An Improved Synthetic Method for Preparation of 
3 , 6-dih.ydro-l, 2-dithiines■ ■ -----" * ■ ■' ■— ;■ 4
Clearly the photoirradiation of mixtures of elemental
sulphur and conjugated dienes, such as myrcene /II/, does not
represent a convenient method for preparing 3,6-dihydro-l,2-
dithiines. Several superior methods are'available in the
literature, although these also have their drawbacks. Several
workers have prepared 3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiines by oxidation of
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the appropriate dithiol , or by treatment of the appropriate
2 2 2 Bunte salt with sodium sulphide or thiourea. Yields in
these reactions are often low, and starting materials are not
always readily available. The latter would be especially true
when attempting to prepare alkenyl-3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiines
such as XXXIX, since it would be necessary to difunctionalise
the alkenyl-1,3-diene in the 1- and 4-positions without affecting
276the double bond in the alkenyl sidechain. Payne prepared a 
series of methyl- and dimethyl-3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiines by
- Ill
treatment of the appropriate 1,3-diene, in acetone containing 
hydrogen sulphide, hydroquinone and a catalytic amount of water, 
with sulphur dioxide at 140°C under pressure. However, it seems 
likely that, at such a high reaction temperature, the isolated 
double bond'of an alkenyl-1,3-diene would itself become involved 
in reaction(s) undergone by the hydrocarbon.
In these studies it was found that 4 - (4-methylpent-3-enyl) -
3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiine /XXXIX/ could be quickly and conveniently
prepared in reasonable yield (ca. 30^) by heating myrcene / T 1/
and elemental sulphur together for 2 h at 11Q°C in a mixture
of pyridine and dimethyl formamide (in the presence of a trace of
ammonia in order to 'activate' the sulphur). This method has
270been used previously to prepare 1,2,3-trithiolanes. Apart
from the major product XXXIX, small amounts of several other 
sulphur-containing compounds were also formed, including the 
thiophene /XXXVIII/ and the proposed 3-thiolene /XLIII/. The 
cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ was purified by chromatography on 
silicic acid, followed by distillation at 110GC under reduced 
pressure.
9. Occurrence of M.yrcene/Sulphur Adducts in Hop Oil
Several of the sulphur compounds occurring in hop oils were 
shown to be myrcene/sulphur adducts. This was confirmed by 
GC, using a peak enhancement technique with several different 
stationary phases (0V1, 0V17 and in some cases Carbowax 20M).
In the case of X X X I X .  and XXXVII I, it was also possible to 
identify the compounds in a steam distilled hop oil directly by 
GC - MS.
As with sesquiterpene episulphides, treatment of hops with 
elemental sulphur leads to greatly enhanced levels of myrcene/ 
sulphur adducts in the essential oil. The cyclic disulphide 
/XXXIX/ is the most prominent of these, occurring at levels up 
to 1000 ppm (as determined by GC). Whilst there have been 
Instances reported of 3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiines being detected
143
in natural products , these are rare, and 4-(4-methylpeht-3-
enyl)-3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiine /XXXIX/ has not previously been
reported in the literature from any source. On the other hand,
277
3-(4-methylpent-3-enyl)th i.o p hene /XXXVIII/ is a known compound
- 112 -
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which has very recently been tentatively detected in hop oil. 
These studies confirm the identification and explain the origin 
of this compound in hop oil. Myrcene/sulphur adducts E and F 
have also been detected in hop oil, but as yet adducts A (the 
proposed 3-thiolene /XLIII/), C and G have not.
Myrcene /II/ is not the only 1,3-diene present in hop oil,
57 54
others include cis- and trans-p-ocimene , ex- and p-phellan-
58 33
drene and p-farnesene. Therefore one might expect hop oil
to contain analagous sulphur-containing adducts from these
terpenes.
10. Conclusions
The findings presented in this Chapter have revealed for 
the first time that elemental sulphur can react with 1,3-dienes 
such as myrcene /"II/, under exceptionally mild conditions, to 
form a series of sulphur-containing products. Two of these,
4 - (4-methylpent-3-enyl)-3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiine / X X X I X /  and 
3 - (4-methylpent-3-enyl)thiophene /XXXVIII/, have been fully 
characterised and several others have been partially 
characterised.
Four of the above myrcene/sulphur adducts have been detected 
in hop oil, using GC - MS and/or GC with FPD. These compounds 
are formed in hops treated with excess elemental sulphur during 
cultivation. The analytical and practical implications of 
these findings are discussed in Chapter V.
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CHAPTER IV
IDENTIFICATION AND CHARACTERISATION OF FURTHER 
SULPHUR-CONTAINING CONSTITUENTS■OF HOP OIL
1. Thioesters
1.1 Introduction
Prior to the commencement of these studies, the largest 
group of sulphur compounds identified in hop oil was Si-methyl 
thioesters of both straight- and branched-chain fatty acids.
Thus Buttery e_t ^ had positively identified S_-methyl
hexanethioate /XXIV/ and Si-methyl heptanethioate /XXV7 and also 
tentatively identified S-methyl 2-methylbutanethioate /XXVI_7 
and unspecified branched-chain isomers of j5-methyl hexanethioate 
and S-methyl heptanethioate in steam distilled hop oil.
1.2 The Use of Microscale Chemical Tests for Locating Thioesters 
in Gas Chromatograms of Hop Oil
An attern pt was made to pinpoint thioesters, in the FPD gas ■ 
chromatogram obtained from a sample of hop oil, using the micro­
scale chemical test technique described in Chapter I /section 3.2, 
(p. 46 ) J . Thioesters react rapidly with hydroxylamine, under 
conditions of neutral pH, to yield the corresponding hydroxamic 
acid /LVI_/ and alkanethiol as shown in Scheme IV.
0
II ,
- RC-.NH.OH + RSH
L V I  
Scheme IV
o
n , ..
RC— SR + NH2OH
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This Was confirmed by treating a sample of 5-methyl hexanethioate 
/XXIV/ with hydroxylamine. Almost immediately the stench of
methanethiol was apparent; in addition the product gave an 
intense violet coloration on treatment with ferric chloride
279solution, indicative of the enol form of the hydroxamic acid.
When a portion of steam distilled hop oil was treated with a 
neutral solution of hydroxylamine and the product examined by 
GC /see Experimental section, p.156/, several peaks in the FPD 
gas chromatogram were removed almost quantitatively. Therefore 
these peaks, marked as B, C, E, F, J, K, L and M in the chromato­
gram shown in Figure XXIV, were initially thought to be due. to 
thioesters. ; However, in a later experiment, the compounds • 
responsible for peaks K, L and M were shown to be quantitatively 
destroyed by treatment with hydrogen peroxide. Whilst thioesters 
are reported to be oxidised to sulphonic acids by treatment 
with hydrogen peroxide, this apparently only occurs on prolonged 
heating at c_a. 7 0 ° C . ^ ^  The compounds responsible for peaks 
B, C, E, F and J were not affected by treatment with hydrogen 
peroxide, nor by treatments with respectively sodium hydroxide,
F i g u r e  XXI V  
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lead acetate and mercuric chloride. They were therefore assumed 
to be thioesters.
1•3 Identification of Thioesters in Hop Oil by C - GC - MS
An attempt was next made to obtain information relating to 
the identities of thioesters in hop oil by C - GC - MS (employing 
mass fragmentography). As pointed out in Chapter I /section 3.2, 
(p. 46 )./ many organosulphur compounds, including 5-methyl 
thioesters, exhibit a relatively strong m/e 47 ion in their mass 
spectrum. Such compounds may therefore be located in the T.I.C. 
chromatogram of a complex mixture by obtaining the m/e 47 mass 
fragmentogram.
Figures XXV and XXVI show the m/e 47 mass fragmentogram and 
T.I.C. chromatogram obtained simultaneously during the analysis 
of a sample of steam, distilled hop oil. Mass spectra were 
obtained for the compounds giving rise to peaks A — >F, H, N and 
P — >R (in Figure XXV). Although these spectra were subjected 
to background subtraction, it is inevitable that the spectra 
should still contain some spurious peaks because of the low 
concentration of sulphur compounds involved.
The compounds giving rise to peaks A and D were shown to be 
respectively dimethyl disulphide /see section 2.1, (p.125)/ and
dimethyl trisulphide /see Chapter I/. The compounds responsible 
for peaks P, Q and R were shown to be the sesquiterpene episul- 
phides XXX, XXXI and XXXII /see Chapter II/, whilst those giving 
rise to peaks H and N were the thiophene XXXVIII and the cyclic 
disulphide XXXIX respectively /see Chapter III/. The compounds 
responsible for peaks B, C, E and F all had mass spectra exhibiting 
the diagnostic features of j5-methyl thioesters.
Mass spectra, of S^-alky.l thioesters have been studied by 
McFadden ejt a_l.^^ Using electron impact ionisation, molecular 
ions are generally of low intensity. However, a prominent ion 
in the mass spectra of most thioesters is that due to the fragment
4.
RCO /derived from the acid moiety. Thioesters having a proton- 
bearing carbon atom 7  to the keto group are also capable of 
undergoing a McLafferty rearrangement as shown in Scheme V. Thus, 
for example, S-methyl hexanethioate /XXIV/ produces an ion having 
m/e 90 as a result of undergoing such a McLafferty rearrangement.
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The compounds responsible for peaks F and C gave mass 
spectra which were in excellent agreement with S_-methyl 
hexanethioate /XXIV7 and 15-methyl 2-methylbutanethioate /XXVI./ 
respectively.^^ These identifications were subsequently 
confirmed by GC, using the peak enhancement technique. The mass 
spectra obtained for the compounds giving rise to peaks B and E 
are shown in Figures XXVII and XXVIII respectively.
The compound responsible for peak B appears to give a 
molecular ion at m/e 118, corresponding to a thioester of molecular 
formula C^H^gSD. The intense ion at m/e 7 1 corresponding to the 
fragment C^NyCD*, is therefore indicative of an S.-rnethyl butane- 
thioate. Furthermore, the lack of a McLafferty rearrangement 
product at m/e 90 suggests that peak B is due to the branched- 
chain thioester, Si-methyl 2-methylpropanethioate /LVll/, rather-
H 3 C
CH
0
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than to jS-methyl butanethioate. The relatively intense ion
m  .j.
at /e 75 is presumably due to the fragment H^CSCO .
The compound responsible for peak E does not appear to give 
a molecular ion of significant intensity. However, the ions at
m/e 71, 99 and 131, presumably due to the fragments Cj-H,*,
+ +Cj-HnCO and 'CgH^COS respectively, are indicative of the
compound being a branched-chain isomer of S^-methyl hexanethioate.
The relatively weak ion at m/e 90 presumably derives from a
McLafferty rearrangement and shows the presence of at least one
proton on the X-carbon atom as well as the absence of branching
at the a-position. Furthermore the presence of an isopropyl
group is strongly suggested by the base peak at m/e 43. Several
isomers of S_-methyl hexanethioate are possible,- but the mass
spectral evidence favours structure LVIII as the compound
responsible for peak E.
0
6 P
Y /  C H 2
C H 'CH2 ' S C H 3
C H 3 a
c h 3
LV
The thioesters responsible for peaks B and E, in both the 
FPD gas chromatogram (Figure XXIV) and the m/e 47 mass fragmento­
gram (Figure XXV) of steam distilled hop oil, were subsequently 
confirmed, by GC using the technique of peak enhancement with 
authentic compound, to be respectively _S-methyl 2-rriethylpropane- 
thioate /LVIl/ and ^-methyl 4-methylpentanethioate /LVIII/. The 
authentic thioesters were prepared using the method of Wenzel 
et. a l ^ ^ , and were characterised by elemental analysis and IR 
spectroscopy, as well as by mass spectrometry and ‘^H NMR 
spectroscopy in the case of 5_-methyl 4-methylpentanethioate 
/ LV 11 lJ7, /see Experimental section, p. 1767*
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1 .4 Factors Affecting the Levels of Thioesters in Hop Oil
Buttery ejt a l ^  * measured typical thioester levels 
occurring in steam distilled hop oil to be cai. 1000 ppm for 
jr-methyl hexanethioate /XXIV/ and cai. 400 - 1000 ppm for ET-methyl
2-methylbutanethioate /XXVI/. Levels of the two thioesters 
identified in the present studies were not quantified, although 
S_-methyl 4-methylpentanethioate /LVIII/ was generally found to 
be the second most abundant thioester, after Ey-methyl hexane­
thioate /XXIV7, whilst ^-methyl 2-methylpropanethioate /LVII/ 
was usually only a trace sulphur-containing constituent of hop
oil. It was noted that oil from Wye Target hops was usually 
characterised by having similar levels of JS-methyl hexanethioate 
/XXIV/ and Sr-methyl 4-methylpentanethioate /LVIII/, whilst oil 
from Wye Northdown hops generally had relatively low levels of all 
thioesters. However, from the limited number of hop samples 
examined, hop variety generally does not appear to be an important 
factor in determining the spectrum of thioesters present in the 
essential oil.
Several hop oils produced by steam distillation at 100°C 
have been compared by GC (using FPD) with oils produced (from 
different portions of the same batches of hops) by steam 
distillation at 25°C. The latter oils generally contain very 
much lower levels of all sulphur compounds, including the 
thioesters B, C, E and F, as illustrated in the example shown in 
Figure XXIX. It therefore appears that heat contributes to the 
formation of thioesters in hop oil. Occasionally levels of the 
two most volatile thioesters, _S-methyl 2-methylpropanethioate 
/LVI ij and ,5-methyl 2-methylbutanethioate //XVI7, are greater in 
hop oils produced at 25°C than they are in those produced from 
the same hops at 100°C. However, this could occur as a result 
of the fact that hop oils prepared at 'the lower temperature 
contain only a fraction (usually 15 - 40%) of the total available 
hop oil, such a fraction therefore being considerably enriched 
in the most volatile hop oil components. The heat employed in 
the kilning of hops (generally ca. 65°C for periods, of up to 
12 h) may contribute to the low levels of thioesters occurring 
in hop oils produced at low temperature. However, the fact 
that thioesters have been detected (albeit at very low levels) in
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oils produced at low temperature from ’green1 (i.e. unkilned) 
hops suggests that thioesters are in fact a naturally occurring 
component of the essential oil of hops, even though the greater 
proportion of them is formed through heat processes.
The effect of sulphur dioxide treatment, during the kilning 
of hops, on levels of thioesters in hop oil has already been 
discussed in Chapter I /section 3.1, (p.43 )_7. Experiments were
also carried out to determine whether or not the treatment of 
hops on the bine with elemental sulphur influenced levels of 
thioesters occurring in the essential oil. Figure XXX shows 
FPD gas chromatograms of hop oils prepared by steam distillation 
at 100°C from two batches of Wye Challenger hops. Both batches 
were from the 1978 crop, and were grown at the same location; 
however, whilst batch A had received no treatment with elemental 
sulphur, batch B had been heavily treated and contained c_a. 1700 ppm 
of residual sulphur. It can be seen from Figure XXX that the 
thioesters giving rise to peaks B, C, E and F are at similar 
levels in the two hop oils. Clearly the presence of elemental 
sulphur has not affected levels of thioesters in the essential 
oil. However, Figure XXX is a good illustration of the formation 
of many other sulphur compounds resulting from reaction of 
elemental sulphur with hop constituents, /see Chapters II and 1117•
The mechanism by which thioesters are formed in hops is not
53
known for certain.. Sharpe has suggested their formation via 
the heat induced reaction of methanethiol with the appropriate 
acyl-coenzyme A, the latter being formed in the hop via oxidative 
degradation of amino acids. However, this mechanism does not 
account for the occurrence in hop oil of S-methyl heptanethioate 
/XXV750’278 or the recently reported S_-methyl pentanethioate.278 
Furthermore a much larger range of thioesters, including for 
example those with aryl and hydroxy substituted side chains, 
might be expected from the proposed route. In fact it seems 
more likely that thioesters are formed by reaction of methanethiol 
with straight- and branched-chain fatty acids and/or the alkanoyl 
and alkenoyl side chains of the hop a- and (B-acids. These 
routes would account for all of the thioesters so far reported 
to occur in hop oil.
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2 . Dialkyl Polysulphides
2.1 Introduction
Prior to the commencement of these studies only two dialkyl
polysulphides, namely dimethyl disulphide and diethyl disulphide,
155 160had been reported to be derived from hops. V Samples of
these compounds, obtained from commercial suppliers, were 
examined by GC (using FPD) and the measured retention times 
compared with those of the sulphur compounds present in hop 
oil. Diethyl disulphide was found to co-chromatograph with 
S-methyl 2-methylbutanethioate /XXVI/ on Carbowax 20FI stationary 
phase, although good resolution of these two compounds was 
obtained when using 0V1. However, diethyl disulphide was not 
detected in any of the hop oils examined. On the other hand, 
dimethyl disulphide was found to be a prominent s u l p h u r -  
containing component of most of the oils investigated, giving 
rise to peak A in the FPD gas chromatograms of steam distilled 
hop oils shown in Figures XXIV and XXIX. This was also 
confirmed by GC - FIS studies /see section 1.3, (p.H6)_7.
The detection of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX7, the component 
responsible for peak D in Figures XXIV and XXIX, in certain hop 
oils has already been discussed in Chapter I. Since higher 
polysulphides, such as dimethyl tetrasulphide and dimethyl 
pentasulphide, are known compounds which have been reported to 
occur in natural prod 
oil was investigated.
ucts^^., their possible occurrence in hop
2.2 Synthesis and Characterisation of Dimethyl Polysulphides
Treatment of disulphur dichloride with methanBthiol /see 
Experimental section, p.1777 led to a series of products'comprising 
mainly four sulphur-containing components, two of which were 
shown by GC - FIS and gas chromatographic retention time to be 
dimethyl disulphide and dimethyl trisulphide /~XX IX/. That the 
other two compounds were dimethyl tetrasulphide and dimethyl
pentasulphide was indicated by the linear relationship established
■ 284
between log^g Ry (during isothermal GC) and molecular weight
/*see Figure XXXI/ and confirmed by GC - FIS, NFIR spectroscopy
and in the case of the tetrasulphide, elemental analysis.
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The mass spectrum obtained for the tetrasulphide /see
Figure XXXII_7 is in excellent agreement with that reported in 
283
The mass spectrum obtained for thethe literature.
pentasulphide is shown in Figure XXXIII. 
m
The molecular ion at
/e 190 is clearly visible, but the spectrum also contains peaks
m .______ _ • Ja • ■ I »
at /e 192, 224 and 256, due to 5^ , Sy and Sg respectively, 
derived from elemental sulphur present as an impurity.
Several workers have analysed dimethyl polysulphides by .
NMR spectroscopy, and have established that the position of the
methyl resonance is progressively shifted to lower fields as the
285-287
number of sulphur atoms in the polysulphide increases.
A mixture of the dimethyl polysulphides was examined by NMR
spectroscopy, but in several cases the measured chemical shifts 
of the six equivalent methyl protons of each compound were found 
to be in very poor agreement with literature values obtained
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under similar conditions /see Table XXI/. Grant e_t al
286and Pickering ejt al have shown that in mixtures of poly­
sulphides, and in the presence of solvents, the positions of 
the peaks, relative to tetramethylsilane, are variable, 
depending on the actual composition of the system. However, 
the positions of the peaks, relative to each other, are reported 
to be practically constant over a range of systems. The
relative chemical shifts measured in the present studies are
285
mostly in good agreement with those of both Grant et al
286and Pickering et al , as shown in Table XXII. Clearly the
value of A'Sc „ reported here aqrees much more closely with
286that measured by Pickering e_t al than it does with that
285
measured by Grant e_t al.
The formation of dimethyl trisulphide /~X XIX/ and dimethyl 
pentasulphide, in addition to the expected dimethyl tetrasulphide,
TABLE XXI
'H.NMR Chemical Shifts {6 Units) of 
Dimethyl Polysulphides
j\lo Solvent lD/o in CCI4
Dimethyl
Polysulphide
Proportion in 
Mixture {%) 
(by H NMR)
£ Fleas. S Lit. 
Ref.285
S Meas. S Lit. 
Ref.287
Dimethyl
Disulphide □ .3 2.38 2.38 2.39 2.30
Dimethyl
Trisulphide . 7 -1 2.53 2.52 ; 2.54 2.43
Dimethyl 
Te trasulp hide
; 89.1 2.63 2.62 2.64 2.55
Dimethyl 
Pentas ulphid e 3.6 2.66 2.63 2.67 n . d .
TABLE XXII
Differences in ~^~H NMR Chemical Shifts o f . 
Dimethyl Polysulphides
Solvent A 53-2 A S 4-3 A S 5-4
Reference
None 9.0 5.9 CD Present study
Carbon
Tetrachloride
CO•
CD 6.0
'---1•
(M Present study
Various 9.1 5.7 1.7 286 >
Various
CDCO 5.6 1.0 285
A S  is equal to the chemical shift of the methyl m-n ^ **
protons in CH_ 5 r 3 m CH~ minus the chemical shift of
the methyl protons in.CH^ 5n CH^ in cps (measured
or corrected to 60 MHz)
on treatment of disulphur dichloride with methanethiol,
presumably is due to the fact that disulphur dichloride exists
as an equilibrium mixture of several sulphur chlorides. Dimethyl
disulphide probably arises from oxidative dimerisation of
methanethiol. The actual proportions of the various dimethyl
polysulphides in the reaction mixture will also have been
affected by the relative ease with which these compounds
(especially the higher polysulphides) undergo disproportionation 
286,288
reactions.
2.3 Factors Affecting Levels of Dimethyl Polysulphides 
in Hop Oil
During the course of this work, it was discovered that 
dimethyl tetra- and higher polysulphides did not elute during 
GC when using Carbowax 20M as stationary phase. However,
0V1 and 0V17 were both found to give satisfactory results.
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Using these two stationary phases, and the usual technique 
of peak enhancement, hop oil was shown to contain dimethyl 
tetrasulphide.but not dimethyl pentasulphide. Dimethyl 
tetrasulphide is the compound .responsible for peak G in Figure XXX.
The determination of dimethyl tetrasulphide levels in hop 
oil was carried out using GC (with FPD) by comparison of peak 
heights with a suitable calibration plot. Such a plot is 
shown in Figure XXXIV; it illustrates both the non-linear 
nature of the flame photometric response, and the extreme 
sensitivity of the detector towards a compound which comprises 
ca, 31% sulphur.
Dimethyl tetrasulphide was generally found to be only a 
trace sulphur-containing constituent of hop oil. Levels as 
high as 450 ppm were noted in certain oils, but as with dimethyl 
trisulphide /XXIX/, dimethyl tetrasulphide has not been detected 
in hop oils prepared at low temperature, indicating its formation
During the course of thisfrom a heat sensitive precursor
F i g u r e  X X X I V
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work, it was observed that the highest levels of dimethyl 
tetrasulphide usually occurred in hop oils which also contained 
relatively high levels of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/. It is 
suspected that dimethyl tetrasulphide may be formed from dimethyl
trisulphide /XXIX/ as an artefact during the steam distillation
o 20 6of hops at 100 C. Certainly, Pickering ejb aJL showed that
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX7 on heating at 80°C for 5 h yielded
1% of dimethyl tetrasulphide by disproportionation.
The effect of sulphur dioxide treatment during hop kilning, 
on levels of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/, has been discussed - 
fully in Chapter I. However, the effect of sulphur dioxide 
treatment on dimethyl tetrasulphide levels has not been studied. 
The treatment of hops on the bine with elemental sulphur was 
found to have a marked influence on the levels of both dimethyl 
trisulphide /XXIX/ and dimethyl tetrasulphide in the essential 
oil isolated by steam distillation of hops at 100°C. This is 
illustrated in Figure XXX, which shows FPD gas chromatograms 
of hop oils obtained from two batches of Wye Challenger hops, 
one of which (batch B) had been heavily dosed with elemental 
sulphur whilst growing on the bine. The formation of dimethyl 
trisulphide /XXIXy7 by this means represents an alternative 
route to that involving sulphur dioxide treatment already 
described in Chapter I. The mechanism of this second route 
has not been investigated, but it seems likely to involve 
elemental sulphur undergoing insertion reactions into S - 5 
bonds.289 ;
3 I Miscellaneous Sulphur Compounds
3.1 4-Methylpentan-2-one-4-thiol
'Some samples of hops, especially those of the variety
Bullion, are described as having an unpleasant 'catty' aroma.
The term ’catty1 refers to an off-flavour which is well-known
H Q
within the food industry. Catty aromas often appear to be
associated with p-ketothiols, and there are numerous instances 
of this cited in the literature.^^,^ ^ ,^ ^  Generally this 
class of compound seems to be formed by the Michael addition of 
hydrogen sulphide to an oc, p-unsaturated ketone, a reaction which 
occurs readily even under mild conditions. Probably the most
131 -
notorious of catty compounds is 4-methylpentan-2-one-4-thiol 
/ L 1X7, formed by reaction of hydrogen sulphide with 4-methylpent-
290
3-en-2-one (mesityl oxide).
HS
0
.  C \  > c  .H 3C | CH2 C H3
C H3
LI X
68Tressl ajfc aJ^  have detected 4-methylpent-3-en-2-one in
291hop oil at levels of up to c a . 200 ppm. Biot e_t aJL have 
also demonstrated that this compound can be formed in hops 
through oxidation of hop bitter acids. Therefore it was thought 
possible that catty batches of hops might contain low levels of
4-methylpentan-2-one-4-thiol /LIX7, arising as a result of the 
addition of hydrogen sulphide to 4-methylpent-3-ene-2-one.
A sample of 4-methylpentan-2-one-4-thiol /LlX/ was prepared
292by a modification of the method of Fdldi ejfc _al. The product
was characterised by elemental analysis, IR spectroscopy, GC - MS,
the Rheinbolt test for tertiary thiols and by formation of the
mercury mercaptide /see Experimental section, p.177/. However,
none of the hop oils examined, including that from a catty sample
of Bullion hops, contained a detectable level of 4-methylpentan-
2-one-4-thiol /LiX/* Several other oc, (B-unsaturatf3d carbonyl
compounds have also been detected in hop oil, e.g. hept-3-en-
68 2912-one, 3-methylbut-2-enal; and hex-2-enal ’ ; possibly some
of these could be responsible for the formation of catty aromas 
in certain batches of hops.
3.2 3-Methylbut-2-ene-l-thiol
The occurrence of 1 sunstruck1 or sunlight affected beer 
has already been discussed in the Introduction /section 4.3.4,
(p.36 )/. The compound responsible for sunstruck flavour,
132
3-methylbut-2~ene-l-thiol /LX7> has been shown to be derived 
from reaction of hydrogen sulphide with 3-methylbut-2-enyl 
radicals.
H3Cx  
c = ch-ch2-sh
h3 C
L X
It was thought possible that low levels of 3-methylbut-2-
ene-l-thiol /LX7 might be formed in hops themselves during
storage. Therefore a sample of this compound was prepared, as
196indicated by Kuroiwa e_t al. , by treatment of 3-methylbut-2- 
ene-l-bromide with thiourea. The identity of the product was 
confirmed by GC - MS and IR spectroscopy /see Experimental 
section, p.178/. However, none of the hop oils examined 
contained a detectable level of 3-methylbut-2-ene-l-thiol /L.X/.
4. Conclusions
This work has led to the identification of a number of new 
sulphur-containing components of hop oil. The analytical and 
practical implications of these findings are discussed in 
Chapter V. Furthermore a number of other sulphur compounds, 
which are known to be capable of giving rise to off-flavours 
in various food products, have been shown to be generally absent 
(or at least present below the analytical detection limit) in 
steam-distilled hop oils.
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CHAPTER V
SULPHUR COMPOUNDS DERIVED FROM HOPS - THE 
ANALYTICAL AND PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS
1. Introduction
The results presented in Chapters I - IV of this thesis 
have demonstrated that hops can provide a rich source of 
organosulphur compounds in the brewing process. However, the 
practical importance of individual sulphur compounds can only be 
assessed after first determining their effect (both qualitative 
and quantitative) on beer flavour. Having then established that 
a particular compound has a marked effect on beer flavour even 
when present at very low levels (e.g. the ppb order of magnitude), 
it is important to be able to detect that compound in beer using 
analytical means.
2. Determination of Flavour Thresholds and Flavour 
Characteristics of Hop-derived Sulphur Compounds in Beer
Chemical purity is of the utmost importance when attempting
14 6
to evaluate the sensory properties of a chemical substance.
In the present studies, all compounds subjected to flavour analysis 
were first purified until homogenous to analysis by G C . The 
terpene/sulphur adducts were purified by repeated chromatography 
on silicic acid, whilst the thioesters and dimethyl trisulphide 
/XXI)/ were purified by distillation under reduced pressure.
In the case of dimethyl tetrasulphide, final purification was 
carried out using chromatography on charcoal, although this 
procedure had to be performed immediately prior to the tasting 
experiments, due to the great tendency that 'this compound has
of undergoing disproportionation, forming some dimethyl tri-
—  286 
sulphide /XXIX/ in the process.
The task of determining the lowest concentration of added 
substance that can be detected by its flavour would seem to be
- 134 -
simple enough. However, the brewing literature shows that it
has been done in almost as many ways as there are authors who
293 294have reported flavour threshold values! British , American ,
295 296French and German standards agree that there are at least
four types of flavour threshold, namely stimulus, difference,-
recognition and terminal thresholds. Of these, the difference
threshold has been the most widely applied in evaluating the
effect of individual compounds on beer flavour. Methods used in
determination of the difference threshold for added substances
297have recently been reviewed by Brown et al.
In the present studies, determination of the difference
threshold level of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX_/ in a commercial
light ale was carried out using two different methods, namely
298the multiple pairs test of Guadagni e_t _al , and a variation of
299the difference rating test used by Mahoney et, al_ and
Clapperton?^*~*3 Comparable results were obtained using the
two methods, hence subsequent difference threshold levels were
299-301determined using the more convenient difference rating test.
2.1 The Difference Rating Test
Each member of a panel of twenty assessors was presented 
with seven samples of beer, including one open control, one hidden 
control and five containing various concentrations of added 
dimethyl trisulphide. A geometric series of additions (0.04,
0.08, 0.16, 0.32 and 0.64 ppb) was selected, based on the results 
of informal tasting of beers treated with various levels of 
dimethyl trisulphide. The assessors rated the size of flavour 
differences between each of the test samples over the open control 
on a scale of ’none'— ^ ’large1. The ratings were then converted
to points on a scale 0 - 6 , and the sums, ranges, sum of ranges 
and range of sums calculated,as shown in Table XXIII.
The next step was to obtain the overall significant difference 
(05D) value, in order to determine whether any statistical 
significance could be attached to the results. The multipliers 
of sums of ranges for calculating 05B values (at the p ^ 0 . 0 1  
level of statistical significance) are given in Table 3 of 
ref.299. That corresponding to the situation involving twenty
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TABLE XXIII
The Difference Rating Test
Assessor 
N o .
0
Level
0.04 0.08 
of Addition of
0.16
Dimethyl
0.32
Trisulphide
0.64
(ppb)
1 1 2 3 4 6 3
2 0 1 4 3 6 6
3 1 2 0 1 4 . 6 ..
4 1 0 2 1 4 5
5 2 1 4 3 5 6
6 2 3 0 4 6 5
7 1 1 3 6 5 4
8 3 0 1 2 5 6
9 3 0 2 1 5 6
10 2 1 4 3 1 5
11 0 1 2 3 5 6
12 2 2 0 1 3 5
13 3 0 3 2 5 5
14 1 0 2 3 4 5
15 1 1 3 0 2 5
16 0 o 0 3 4 6
17 0 1 2 5 4 6
18 3 0 2 4 5 -■ 6
19 2 1 0 4 '■ 5 6
20 1 0 3 4 5 - 6
Sums 29 17 40 54 89 108
Ranges 3 : 3 • 4 ■ 6 6 : 4
Residual
Sums
- 11 25 60 79
Sum of Ranges =. 26 Range of Sums = 79
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assessors and six samples of beer is 0.98, thus the 05D value is 
0.98 x 26 = 25.48. This figure, being considerably smaller than 
the range of sums (79), indicates that the results obtained are 
highly significant.
The least significant difference (LSD) value between pairs 
of samples in the test was next calculated in a similar way to 
that used to determine the OSD value. The multipliers of sums 
of ranges for calculating LSD values at the p ^  0*01 level of 
statistical significance are given in Table 4 of ref.299. That 
corresponding to the situation involving twenty assessors and 
six samples of beer is 0.74, thus the LSD value is 0.74 x 26 = 
17.76.
The panel score for the hidden control was deducted from 
the scores for each of the test samples, and the residual scores 
were plotted against concentrations of added dimethyl trisulphide. 
The difference-threshold concentration, corresponding to the 
LSD value, was then obtained by interpolation as shown in 
Figure XXXV. Hence the difference-threshold concentration for
F i g u r e  XXXV
Intgrnoin t-ion of Di f ference -  T h reshold c o n c e n t ra t io n
FJjx v q tzsjzf m i a
ili
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dimethyl trisulphide in beer was determined, by the method 
described, to be 0.12 ppb. This value compares favourably with 
that determined (0.10 ppb) using the statistically more rigorous 
multiple pairs test.
The difference threshold concentrations of other hop-derived
sulphur compounds were also measured, in a commercial lager, using
the difference rating test; the results are given in Tables
XXIV - XXVI. These Tables also show the important flavour
descriptors which a panel of trained flavour assessors associated
with beers containing the added substances. The flavour profile
163
system used was that devised by Clapperton.
3. Analytical Detection of Sulphur Compounds in Beer
It is important to be able to detect flavour-potent organo- 
sulphur compounds in beer, at their flavour threshold 
concentration, using analytical means. Therefore a method 
capable of detecting threshold levels of the compounds listed in 
Tables XXIV - XXVI was sought.
TABLE XXIV
Flavour Characteristics of Polysulphides 
Derived from Hops
Flavour
Threshold
(ppb)
Flavour
Descriptors
Dimethyl disulphide
*
7.5 Cooked vegetable, Onion­
like, Rubbery
Dimethyl
V ’ ' .* .
trisulphide
/XX1X7
0.1 Cooked vegetable, Onion­
like, Sulphury
Dimethyl tetrasulphide 0.2 Cooked vegetable, Onion­
like, Rubbery, Sulphury
Literature value
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TABLE XXV
Flavour Characteristics of Terpenoid 
Sulphides Derived from Hops
Flavour
Threshold
(ppm)
Flavour
Descriptors
1,2-Epithiohumulene
/XXXI/
0.2 Musty, Sulphury, 
Cardboard
4,5-Epithiohumulene 
/XXXII7
1.5 Musty
4,5-Epithiocaryophyllene 
/XXX/
1.8 Musty, Astringent
4-{4-Methylpent-3-enyl)- 
3 ,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiine
/XXX1X7
0.01 Fragrant, Grassy
TABLE XXVI
Flavour Characteristics of Thioesters 
Derived from Hops
Flavour
Threshold
(ppb)
Flavour
Descriptors
5-methyl hexanethioate 
/XXIV/
*
1 Cooked vegetable, 
Sulphuryf Soapy/fatty
■55-methyl- 
2-methylbutanethioate
/xxv i7
*
1 Cooked vegetable, 
Sulphury, Soapy/fatty
S-methyl 
4-methylpentanethioate
/ L v n i /
15 Cooked vegetable, 
Sulphury, Musty
S-methyl 
2-metnylpropanethioate
/LVII/
40 Cooked vegetable
* Literature value
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The detection of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ at its
flavour threshold concentration (0.1 ppb) was tested by means
302of a widely used headspace sampling technique. However,
the compound could not be detected in beer below a level of
approximately 100 ppb, i.e. one thousand times its flavour
threshold level. The beer flavour concentration method of 
202Pickett ejt a_l was likewise found to be incapable of allowing 
detection of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX7 at its threshold level. 
The latter method involves steam distillation of beer under 
reduced pressure, followed by extraction of the distillate with 
diethyl ether. However, a very large volume of ether (ca.2 1 per 
2 1 of distillate) is involved, and apparently most of the 
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX.7 is lost by evaporation during removal 
of this solvent.
In recent years, many workers have concentrated trace 
•quantities of organic substances from aqueous media using macro- 
reticular porous polymer resins. One of the most widely
used of these materials is a low-polarity styrene-divinylbenzene 
copolymer known as Amberlite XAD-2. This resin has been used 
to remove traces of various pesticides, and aromatic, halogenated 
and other organic pollutants from water, as well as bile acids,, 
alkaloids, steroids and abuse drugs from aqueous biological 
media. Compounds sorbed by the resin are readily eluted from 
it using a relatively small quantity of an organic solvent such 
as diethyl ether. In many cases the extract obtained after 
removal of the majority of solvent is suitable for analysis by 
GC or by GC - MS.
The distillate .obt a i.ne d by vacuum steam distillation of
202beer, according to the method of Pickett e_t aJ- , is a very 
dilute solution of volatile beer flavour compounds in ca.4 %  
aqueous ethanol. It was therefore thought possible to obtain 
a highly concentrated extract of the beer flavour components 
using Amberlite XAD-2 resin. Such an extract was prepared, 
and was analysed by GC using synchronous FID/FPD. Figures XXXVI 
and XXXVII show the chromatograms obtained, together with the 
identities of a number of the principal components which were 
determined by GC - MS, and by comparison of GC retention times 
with those of the authentic compounds.
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CHROMATOGRAPHY OF BEER FXTRAPT
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Peak Identity
B jB-Methyl 2-methylpropanethioate /LVII/
C EP-Methyl 2-methylbutanethioate /XXVI7
E 15-Methyl 4-methylpentanethioate /LVIII/
F J5-Methyl hexanethioate / X X I M J
Legend to Figure XXXVII
Peak Identity
1 iso-amyl acetate
2 iso-amyl alcohol
3 ethyl hexanoate
4 ethyl octanoate
5 ethyl decanoate
6 hexanoic acid + (3~phenylethyl acetate
7 p-phenylethanol
8 octanoic acid
9 decanoic acid
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An attempt was next made to determine the affinity of 
XAD-2 resin for a series of volatile beer components, including 
several organosulphur compounds. Dilute solutions, containing 
mixtures of authentic compounds (0.5 ppm each), were each passed 
through a column of the resin. Following elution of resin with 
a small volume of ether and subsequent removal of the majority 
of ether, concentrated extracts were examined by GC (using FID), 
and peak heights compared to those obtained for standard mixtures 
of compounds. The percentage recoveries which were obtained 
are listed in Table XXVII. Recoveries for the more volatile 
components are almost certainly lowered as a result of slight 
losses due to evaporation during removal of the ether. Certainly 
a solution, originally containing 50 ppb of dimethyl trisulphide 
/XXIX/, emerged from a column of XAD-2 resin without odour, 
indicating quantitative removal of this highly odoriferous 
sulphur compound by the resin.
The vacuum steam distillation/Amberlite XAD-2 technique was 
found to be sufficiently sensitive to detect dimethyl trisulphide 
/XXIX/ in beer when present at its flavour threshold concentration 
(0.1 ppb). Similarly, it was also possible to detect ^-methyl 
hexane thioate /XXIV/, 5_-methyl 4-me thylpen tane thioate /LVII I/, 
!5-methyl 2-methylpropanethioate /LVII/ and 4 - (4-methylpent-3- 
enyl)-3,6-dihydro-l,2-dithiine /XXXIXj at their respective 
flavour threshold concentrations /see Tables XXV and XXVI/.
4. Implications for the Brewer
4.1 The Effect of Kilning Hops in the Presence of Sulphur 
Dioxide
Dimethyl trisulphide / X X I X j is formed from a heat-labile
precursor /see Chapter I/ and so is therefore not fsxpected to be
important as a source of off-flavours in beer arising through
the process of dry hopping. This was confirmed when two beers,
which had been dry hopped with freshly SC^ and non-SO^ treated
Fuggles hops respectively, were not distinguished by means of
163a flavour profile testing system. Similarly, two other
beers, which had been dry hopped with freshly SC^ and non-SC^
treated Wye Northdown hops (1977 crop) respectively, were not
306
distinguished by means of a 3-glass difference test. Any
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TABLE XXVII
Recoveries of Beer Flavour Compounds Obtained Using
a 95 x 13 mm Column of Amberlite XAD-2 Resin
Beer Flavour Compound %  Recovery from 
; 4 %  aq. EtOH
iso-amyl alcohol 24
p-phenyl ethanol 67
iso-am.yl acetate 82
ethyl octanoate 86
2-acetylfuran 28
2-acetylpyrrole 34
2 ,5-dimethylpyrazine 18
2— acetylthiophene 85
5-methyl-2-formyIthiophene 87
thiazole 2
2-ethyl-4,5-dimethylthiazole 84
2-butyl-4,5-dimethylthiazole 99
S_-methyl 2-methylpropanethioate /LVII./ 62
j5-methyl 4-methylpentanethioate /LVII ij 72
5_-methyl hexane thioate /XXIV/ 7°
4,5-epithiocaryophyllene /XXX/ ' 77 '
4 - (4-methylpent-3-enyl)-3,6-dihydro- 
1,2-dithiine /XXXIXy7 7°
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ 81
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dimethyl trisulphide precursor present in hops used for dry 
hopping, even if transferred to the beer, is presumably not 
subjected to sufficient heat treatment for dimethyl trisulphide 
formation.
It was thought likely that dimethyl trisulphide /XXIXZ
could affect beer flavour adversely when non-SC^ treated hops,
or SO2 treated hops after a long period of storage, are used in
the copper as a late addition to impart hop character. However,
a beer brewed in this manner could not be distinguished from a
306control beer using the 3-glass difference test. It was
subsequently shown, using the beer concentration method described 
above /see section 3, (p.138 )_7, that whilst the late-hopped beer
contained some dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/, the level was well 
below the flavour threshold concentration (0.1 ppb) of the 
compound.
The treatment of beers with hop oil preparations produced 
by conventional steam distillation of hops at 100°C is very 
likely to result in levels of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ which
are in excess of its flavour threshold concentration. Treatment
of beers with hop oil can involve rates of addition typically 
of up to 1 ppm. Thus a hop oil containing 100 ppm of dimethyl 
trisulphide /XXIX/ /see Table XI, p. 58/ would produce a 
sensorily detectable level of this compound in beer. As shown 
in Table XI-, hop oils produced by the low temperature steam 
distillation of hops do not contain a detectable level of 
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ and so would not be expected to give 
rise to off-flavours in this way.
4.2 The Effect of Treating Hops on the Bine with Elemental
Sulphur
Treatment of hops on the bine with elemental sulphur has; 
been shown to result in the formation of various terpene/sulphur 
adducts in the essential oil of hops /see Chapters II and III/. 
The flavour threshold concentrations which have been determined 
for some of these terpene/sulphur adducts /see Table XXV/ are 
generally rather high for organosulphur compounds, ranging from 
0.01 to 1.8 ppm. It therefore seems unlikely that these 
compounds per se will be responsible for off-flavours in beer.
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However, the possibility exists that the compounds might, at 
some stage in the brewing process, be transformed into more 
flavour-potent thiols. This could occur by nucleophilic ring 
opening of an episulphide group, possibly during the wort boil 
/see Scheme VI7, or by the reducing action of yeast on the 
disulphide linkage of the cyclic disulphide /XXXI)!/ during 
fermentation /see Scheme VII/.
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The reducing action of yeast on the cyclic disulphide 
/XXXIX/ would be expected to result in formation of the dithiol 
//LI/. A sample of this compound, prepared by the mild chemical 
reduction of XXXIX, was found to have an intense aroma described 
as rubbery, sulphury and solvent-like. The possibility of this 
reduction occurring during fermentation was therefore investigated. 
The cyclic disulphide /XXXIX/ was added to a small-scale 
fermentation at a level of 0.01 ppm, and after 72 h fermentation, 
during which time the specific gravity fell from 1.040 to 1.010, 
the beer was centrifuged and then stood for several days at 4°C.
A concentrate of the volatile flavour components of the beer 
was then prepared, using the XAD-2 method described above /see 
section 3, (p.l38l/, and examined by GC (using FPD). However,
comparison of the gas chromatogram obtained from this extract 
with that obtained in a control experiment revealed that no 
reduction of disulphide /XXXIX/ to dithiol /XLI/ had occurred.
Only one yeast strain (NCYC 240) has been investigated in the 
present studies; the transformation of XXXIX to XL! may 
therefore still be possible in the presence of a yeast of greater 
reducing ability.
In addition to the terpene/sulphur adducts already described, 
the treatment of hops with elemental sulphur has been shown to 
result in the formation of many other unidentified organosulphur 
compounds /see Figure XXX, p.124/, some of which are almost 
certainly derived from reaction of sulphur with hop terpenes.
It seems likely that some of these compounds are highly flavour- 
potent, and could give rise to off-flavours in beers treated 
with over-sulphured hops.
Hops containing high levels of residual sulphur, on steam 
distillation at 100°C, yield oils having enhanced levels of 
both dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ and dimethyl tetrasulphide /see 
Chapter IV/. However, analysis (by GC) of the oils prepared 
at low temperature, from over-sulphured hops, shows that these 
compounds are not present as such in the hops, but are formed 
through the action of heat. Therefore, as was the case with 
dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ formed from S_-methylcysteine 
sulphoxide /XIII, RczCH^/, the compounds might be expected to 
be formed in significant amounts when over-sulphured hops are
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used as late additions to the copper, but not when they are
used for dry hopping.
4.3 The Thioesters
The combined amount of all thioesters in hop oils prepared 
by steam distillation at 100°C usually exceeds a total of •
1000 ppm /see Chapter IV/. Thus when such oils are used to 
flavour beer, the amount of thioesters introduced will generally 
be above their effective combined flavour threshold. As pointed 
out in Chapter IV /section 1.4, (p.l21)_/, thioesters are
apparently formed in hops largely by the action of heat, hop oils 
prepared at low temperature containing very much lower levels of 
thioesters than those prepared at 10D°C. The dry happing process,
which does not involve the use of heat, gives no opportunity for
extra formation of thioesters, hence this class of organosulphur 
compound is not likely to be responsible for sulphury off-flavours 
arising through dry hopping. However, thioesters could be 
formed in significant amounts when hops are added at a late 
stage of the wort boil. In any case, the amount of thioesters 
present in beer will not be related to treatment which the hops 
may or may not have received with either elemental sulphur or 
sulphur dioxide.
Using the beer concentration technique described above, 
several thioesters were readily detected in beers to which had 
been added either 1 ppm of a.commercial sample of steam distilled 
hop oil, or 5 oz/Brl of dry hops in the cask. It is particularly 
interesting to note that 5-methyl 2-methylpropanethioate /LVII/ 
and S-methyl 2-methylbutanethioate /XXVI/ are transferred to the 
beer during dry hopping considerably more efficiently than are 
^-methyl 4-methylpentanethioate /LVIII/ and J5-methyl hexanethioate 
/XXIV/. This phenomenon presumably reflects the increased water 
solubility of the shorter chain thioesters. .
5. Conclusions
The flavour characteristics of a series of hop-derived 
organosulphur compounds have been determined in beer. In addition 
an analytical technique has been developed whereby all of these 
compounds are readily detectable in beer at or below their
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respective flavour threshold concentrations.
Hops and hop products often contain a range of organosulphur 
compounds which, either directly or indirectly, can have an 
adverse effect on beer flavour. Steam distillation of hops at 
100°C, followed by examination of the resulting oils by GC 
(using FPD), provides a simple means of identifying batches of 
hops which contain high levels of organosulphur compounds. Many 
such compounds can arise as a result of mild temperature reactions 
between hop terpenes and elemental sulphur with which hops are 
often sprayed in order to control mould and mildew diseases.
As a result of the studies described in this thesis, U .K . hop 
growers are now being discouraged from applying elemental sulphur 
to their hops, and it is likely in the near future that brewers 
will reject batches of hops shown to contain residual elemental 
sulphur.
The use of hop oils, prepared by low temperature steam 
distillation of hops, for imparting hop character ensures minimal 
introduction of hop-derived organosulphur compounds into beer.
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EXPERIMENTAL
INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSES
Ultraviolet Spectroscopy
Ultraviolet (UV) and visible spectra were recorded using 
a Pye Unicam SP800 spectrophotometer, with a matching pair of 
silica cells of 1 cm path length.
Infrared Spectroscopy
Infrared (IR) spectra were obtained using a Perkin Elmer 
157G grating spectrophotometer. Liquid samples were examined 
as thin films between sodium chloride plates (2.5 cm diameter). 
Solid samples were examined as nujol mulls, also between sodium 
chloride plates.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 5pectroscop,y
Proton magnetic resonance (^H NMR) and carbon-13 magnetic 
13resonance ( C NMR) spectra were recorded (at 90 and 22.6 MHz 
respectively) using a Bruker WH90 (Fourier Transform) instrument.
Mass Spectrometry
The majority of low resolution mass spectra were obtained 
using an AEI MS1'2 mass spectrometer, compounds being introduced 
into the ion source via either a direct insertion probe or a 
GC - MS interface. In some cases low resolution mass spectra 
were obtained using a Finnigan series 1020 GC - MS system or a 
Finnigan series 3200 GC - MS system linked to a Finnigan 6100 
Data system. High resolution mass spectra were recorded using 
a Varian CH5D double focussing spectrometer linked to a Varian 
620i computer. All mass spectra were obtained using an 
ionisation energy of 70 eV.
The AEI MS12 mass spectrometer was linked to a Pye 104 gas
chromatograph by means of a molecular separator based on the
307Llewellyn Littlejohn membrane system. Work was carried out
using conventional packed columns with helium as carrier gas.
Gas chromatographic conditions were as described in the analytical
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gas chromatographic procedures /see below/.
GC — MS using the Finnigan series 3200 instrument employed 
either a conventional packed column or a 30 m x 0.5 mm 0V-1 
SCOT column. The former was used with a GC - MS interface of 
the jet separator type^^, whilst the latter was connected 
directly to the ion source of the mass spectrometer via a heated 
line. In both cases helium was used as carrier gas, and all 
other gas chromatographic conditions were similar to those 
described below. The computer acquired data continuously 
throughout the gas chromatographic run, scanning from m/e 40 - 560 
every ca.1.6 sec.
GC - MS using the Finnigan series 1020 instrument employed 
a 50 m x 0.3 mm SE-30 WC0T column linked directly to the ion 
source of the mass spectrometer.
Refractometry
Refractive indices were measured at 25°C using an Abb£ 
refractometer.
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CHROMATOGRAPHY
Thin Layer Chromatography
5amples of hop amino acid extract (l jjl) were chromatographed
on precoated cellulose plates (Polygram MN 300, Machery Nagel
& Co.) with either butan-l-ol/acetic acid/water (74 : 19 ; 20)
or 2,6-lutidine/ethanol/water/diethylamine (55 : 25 : 20 : 2) as
eluants, and on precoated silica gel plates (Polygram Sil G/UN^g^.j.
Machery Nagel &. Co.) with the first mixture mentioned above as
eluant. Visualisation of plates was carried out using either
(i) a ninhydrin reagent (0.4$ ninhydrin in methanol/chloroform,
1 : 5 ,  containing 2% acetic acid when used with the lutidine
eluant.) or (ii) a sulphoxide-specific spot test reagent (sodium
217iodide/hydrochloric acid/starch).
Solutions containing terpenes, elemental sulphur and
terpene/sulphur adducts were chromatographed on precoated silica
gel plates using dry diethyl ether/petroleum ether (b.p.60 - 80°,
1low in aromatics1 grade, B.D.H.) (1 : 99) as eluant. Visualisation
of plates was carried out using either (i) an anisaldehyde
r e a g e n t ^ ^  (for terpenes) or (ii) an iodine/azide/starch 
257reagent (for el emental sulphur and organosulphur compounds).
Liquid-Solid Adsorption Chromatography
Hop oils were separated into hydrocarbon arid oxygenated
fractions by chromatography on silicic acid using the method of 
29Jahnsen.
Mixtures of sesquiterpenes, elemental sulphur or organic 
isothiocyanate and sesquiterpene episulphides were chromatographed 
in glass columns packed with a slurry of silicic acid (AR grade,
10 0***, Mallinckrodt 2847, Mallinckrodt Inc.) and dry diethyl 
ether/petroleum ether (l : 99), using the same solvent mixture 
as eluant.
Mixtures of myrcene, elemental sulphur and myrcene/sulphur 
adducts were chromatographed in glass columns slurry packed 
with either silicic acid or charcoal (chromatographic grade,
300*^, Hopkin and Williams) in petroleum ether, using the same
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solvent as eluant.
Mixtures of dimethyl polysulphides were chromatographed 
in glass columns packed with a slurry of charcoal in petroleum 
ether, using this solvent as eluant. Column chromatographic 
fractionation of samples of polysulphides was carried out in 
diffuse light with an ambient temperature of ca. 1D°C.
Eluates from most column chromatographic fractionations 
were collected in fractions of c_a. 2 - 5 ml, using a Microcol 
TDC 80 (Anachem) or LKB 7000 Ultrorac (L.K.B. Instruments) 
fraction collector, and wsre analysed by GC using column oven 
temperature programmes (see below.) specifically designed for 
fast analysis, or in some cases by TLC.
Gas Chromatography
(i) Analytical: Analytical GC was carried out using a
Pye GCV gas chromatograph. The use of a I s  1 gas flow splitting 
device enabled simultaneous examination of column effluent by 
FID and FPD.
The following packed glass GC columns were employed:
(A) 2.8 m x 4 mm I.D., 10% Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W AW 
DMCS (80 - 100^) (Perkin Elmer).
ll-
(B) 1.5 m x 4 mm I.D., 3% 0V-1 on Diatomite CQ (100 - 120 )
(Pye Unicam).
(C) 2.8 m x 4 mm I.D., 3% 0V-101 on Diatomite CQ (100 - 12(3^)
(Pye Unicam).
(D) 1.5 m x 4 mm I.D., 3% 0V-17 on Diatomite CQ (85 - 10 d*)
(Pye Unicam).
The carrier gas used in all cases was nitrogen (0FN grade, 
B.O.C.), with flow rates generally between 45 and 52 ml/imin. Hop 
oils, beer extracts, individual compounds and reaction mixtures 
were generally examined using a temperature programme of 50°C 
to 200°C at 3°C/min. Fractions from column chromatographic 
separations were examined using temperature programmes specifically 
designed for fast analysis, e.g. 100°C (5 min hold) to 200°C at 
15°C/min (using GC column C) for dimethyl polysulphides, 150°C 
to 200°C at 5°C/min (using GC column B) for sesquiterpene 
episulphides, etc.
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Samples of hop oil were chromatographed either undiluted 
(0.5 jjl) or as a 5% solution in cyclohexane (5 jjl). Beer 
extracts were chromatographed undiluted (5 pi).
Peak enhancements were carried out, using the conditions 
and at least two of the columns described above, by enriching 
samples with the authentic compounds.
The levels of sulphur compounds occurring in hop oils 
were determined by comparison of peak heights with calibration 
graphs constructed from data obtained using injections of various 
concentrations of the authentic compounds /e.g. see Chapter IV, 
section 2.3, (p.12917.
(ii) Preparatives Preparative GC was carried out using a 
Pye 105 gas chromatograph, employing FID.
The following packed glass GC columns were used:
(E) 2.2 m x 10 mm O.D., 10% Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W AW 
DMCS (SO - 10d^) (Perkin Elmer).
(F) 2.2 m x 10 mm O.D., 3% 0V-1 on Diatomite CQ (100 - 120^)
(Pye Unicam) .
The carrier gas used was nitrogen, with flow rates generally 
between 100 and 110 ml/min. The same temperature programme was 
used as in the analytical GC. Samples were mostly injected 
(normally 25 — 60 pi per injection) as a 5 - 30% solution in 
cyclohexane.
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ISOLATION OF HOP OILS
(l) Isolation by Steam Distillation at 100°C
Hop oil was isolated from hops by steam distillation at
100°C using the method recommended by the Institute of Brewing
77
Analysis Committee. This method involves steam distillation
of hops (100 g) with water (3 l) during 3 h using a cohobation 
procedure. Oils thus obtained were dried over magnesium 
sulphate monohydrate, and then stored in vacuum sealed glass 
ampoules at 4°C until required for analysis.
(2) Isolation by Steam Distillation at 25°C under 
Reduced Pressure
Hop oil was isolated from milled hops by steam distillation 
at 25°C under reduced pressure (0.008 mmHg, measured at vacuum 
pump) using the method of Pickett e_t al~^ /see Part II of 
Thesis/. The resulting product, an aqueous emulsion of hop 
oil, was extracted successively with three portions of diethyl 
ether (AR grade, B.D.H.) /total volume equal to that of the 
aqueous emulsion). The ether extracts were then combined, 
dried over magnesium sulphate monohydrate, and the solvent 
removed by evaporation at a water pump (ca. 15 mmHg) at 0°C. 
Concentrated hop oils were stored in vacuum sealed glass ampoules 
at 4°C until required for analysis.
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THE EFFECTS OF SULPHUR DIOXIDE TREATMENT
ON HOP OIL COMPOSITION
Kilning and Storage of Hops
Hops used in these studies were kilned at Wye College
using a pilot scale kiln and employing a typical commercial
6kilning schedule. Unless stated otherwise, all samples of
hops were stored in the dark at 4°C prior to use.
Chemical Treatments of Hops
Treatment of hops with sulphur dioxide was carried out by 
thoroughly shaking hops (100 g), in a 5 litre round bottomed 
flask, with aq. sulphur dioxide (300 ml, 5%) and storing the 
flask overnight at ambient temperature prior to steam distillation 
at 100°C. Treatment of hops with hydrogen peroxide was carried 
out in the same way, using aq. hydrogen peroxide (300 ml, 2%).
Treatment of hops with 5,-methylcysteine sulphoxide and 
methionine sulphoxide respectively was carried out by spraying 
hops (100 g) with a solution of the appropriate amino acid (0.1 g) 
in deionised water (10 ml), prior to overnight storage and steam 
distillation at 100°C.
Microscale Chemical Tests on Hop Oil
Chemical tests on portions of a hop oil were carried out
as described below:
(i) Hop oil (0.1 ml) was agitated overnight with aq. sulphur 
dioxide (0.02 ml, 5%) in a small stoppered tube.
(ii) Hop oil (0.5 ml) was agitated for 1 h with a mixture of 
aq.hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.5 ml, 28%) and aq. sodium 
hydroxide (0.5 ml, 14%).
(iii) A solution of hop oil (50 j j I )  in cyclohexane (l ml) was , 
shaken for 5 min with aq. sodium hydroxide (l ml, 5%).
(iv) Hop oil (l ml) was stirred for 1.5 h with aq. lead acetate
(2 ml, 20%).
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(v) Hop oil (l ml) was stirred for 1.5 h with saturated 
aq. mercuric chloride (2 ml, ca. 6%).
(vi) A solution of hop oil (0.3 ml) in glacial acetic acid 
(2 ml) was treated with aq. hydrogen peroxide (0.16 ml, 30%), 
and the mixture stirred for 1 h.
The products from experiments (i) - (vi) above were 
compared by GC (see p.153) with those from the appropriate 
control experiments.
Synthesis of 3-Methylthiphexan-l-ol /XXVIII/
3-Methylthiohexan-l-ol /XXVIII/ was prepared in good yield
213from hex-2-enal according to the method of Winter ejt a l .
The product exhibited the following spectral properties; max
(liquid film) 3350b (0-H), 2955s, 2920s and 2870s (C-H), 1466s,
1437s, 1380m, 1050s and 965m cm- 1 ; GC - MS, m/e 150 (M+ + 2, 1),
148 (M+ , 26), 105 (14), 103 (14), 100 (7), 83 (20), 82 (41),
75 (54), 71 (15), 69 (11), 67 (32), 61 (63), 57 (68), 56 (18), .
55 (92), 53 (12), 41 (1005i).
Synthesis of Dimethyl Trisulphide /XX1X7
Dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ was prepared in good yield
216
by a modification of the method of Clayton et a l . A solution
of sulphur dichloride (0.10 mol) in petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80°) 
(30 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of methanethiol 
(0.23 mol) in petroleum ether (100 ml), containing anhydrous 
potassium carbonate (7 g), at 2°C during 1 h. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to attemperate overnight, and was then 
filtered and washed with deionised water (2 x 50 ml) before 
being dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. After removal 
of solvent and two distillations in vacuo (ca. 0.10 mmHg), the 
product (Found; C, 19.23; H, 4.97. Calc, for ^2^6^3 : 19.03;
H, 4.79%) exhibited the following physical properties;
I.5983; max (liquid film) 2990m, 2955w, 2918s, 2850w and 
2815w (C-H), 1427s, 1414s, 1305s, 874s and 694m c m ' 1 ; GC - MS, 
m/e 128 (M+ + 2, 15), 126 (M+ , 100), 111 (M+ - CHg, 14),
79 (M+ - 5CH,, 32), 64 (S2+ , 10$); £(.liq.) 2.52 (6H, s).
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Synthesis of jj-methylcysteine Sulphoxide /XIII, R ^ C H y^
S5-methylcysteine sulphoxide /XIII, R=^CH^/ was prepared
in 90% yield by heating S.-methylcysteine (10 mmol) with 3.8%
aq. hydrogen peroxide (10 mmol) at 60°C for 2 h. The product,
shown by TLC to be one component almost completely free of
starting material, gave positive results with ninhydrin and
217also with a sulphoxide-specific spot test reagent. The
product exhibited the following spectral features: ^  max (nujol 
mull) 1025s cm-1 (S~0); £ ( D 20) 2.83 (3H, s, C H , S  =  0),
3.10 - 3.62 (2H, m, 0 = S C H 2 ), 4.24 (1H, m, CH (l\IH2 ) C02H).
Reaction Between S_-methylcysteine Sulphoxide ./XIII, R = C H 2.7 
and Hydrogen Sulphide
j5~methylcys teine sulphoxide /XIII, R ^ ^ H ^ /  (0.67 mmol) was 
boiled for 2 h under reflux in aqueous pH 4.5 buffer (20 ml) 
through which hydrogen sulphide was bubbling slowly, and to 
which had been added n-tetradecane (1.5 ml). The mixture was 
then steam distilled for 1 h, using a cohobation procedure, to 
isolate n-tetradecane and the volatile hydrolysis products.
The concentration of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX/ in the distillate 
was determined by a GC method based on comparison of peak height 
(FID) with a calibration plot of peak height versus concentration 
of dimethyl trisulphide /XXIX7. A control experiment was also 
carried out in which the hydrogen sulphide was omitted.
Preparation of Hop Amino Acid Ex.tracts
Non-SO^ treated hops (Wye Northdown, 1975 crop) (50 g) 
were freed of hop resins and oil by extraction with diethyl 
ether for 20 h in a Soxhlet apparatus. The hop cones were 
thoroughly dried, before being mixed with deionised water 
(ca.l litre) and heated to 50°C on a water bath. The mixture 
was stirred frequently during 6 h, and the hops were then 
filtered off at a water pump and washed well with further portions 
of warm water to yield a total aqueous extract of £ a .2 litres.
This extract was reduced in volume to c_a. 500 ml by rotary film 
evaporation, and then shaken for 2 h with Amberlite IR 120H 
cation exchange resin (30 g). The resin was filtered off,
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washed with a large excess of deionised water, and finally 
extracted with aq. ammonium hydroxide (5x 100 ml, 1M). This 
solution was rotary film evaporated to dryness, the residue 
being redissolved in water and evaporated several times to 
ensure thorough removal of ammonia. The residue was then 
dissolved in deionised water (5 ml) and chromatographed as 
described in the thin layer chromatographic procedures 
(see p .152).
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TREATMENT OF HOPS WITH ELEMENTAL SULPHUR - THE
FORMATION OF SESQUITERPENE EPI5ULPHIDE5
Treatment of Hops with Elemental Sulphur during Cultivation
Wye Challenger hops, grown in 10-plant plots, were dusted 
with elemental sulphur at rates of approximately 2.5, 10 and 
50 g/plant. Each of these rates was duplicated, with application 
being made either early (four weeks and again three weeks prior 
to harvesting) or late (two weeks and again one week prior to 
harvesting). In addition a control plot was cultivated which 
received no treatment with sulphur. All batches of hops were 
kilned in the absence of sulphur dioxide at 60 - 65°C, and
stored in the dark at 4°C prior to use.
Measurement of Sulphur Residues on Hops
Sulphur residues on hops after harvest were determined
using one of two methods. Residues of up to 200 ppm were
310
estimated by a modification of the method of Gustafsson.
Larger residues were estimated by a gravimetric procedure based 
on conversion of sulphur to copper I sulphide.
(i) Residues <200 ppm
Hops were ground in a Wiley mill (Gallenkamp) fitted with 
a 1 mm screen. Milled hop powder (5 g) was then extracted 
with cyclohexane (SLR grade, Fisons) (200 ml) for 5 h in a 
5oxhlet apparatus. The solvent reservoir contained a rolled-up 
piece of copper gauze (40s^ / l inear inch, B.D.H.) (ca. 2 g), which 
had initially been cleaned by immersion into concentrated nitric 
acid, water and concentrated hydrochloric acid, and then rinsed 
with water followed by acetone. After the extraction period, 
the. gauze was left in contact with the cyclohexane extract 
overnight. In this way all extractable (i.e. non-amorphous) 
elemental sulphur present on the hops was converted to copper I 
sulphide.
Zinc acetate (0.25 mol) was dissolved in aq. sodium acetate
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(1 1, 0.1M), and the resulting solution was freed of heavy metal
310impurities as described by Gustafsson. A portion (10 ml)
of this solution was pipetted into a 100 ml volumetric flask 
containing deionised water (68 ml). Hydrochloric acid (50 ml,
6M) was placed in a 3-necked 100 ml round bottomed flask and 
the apparatus assembled as shown in Figure XXXVIII. The 
blackened copper gauze was added to the 3-necked flask after the 
apparatus had been flushed out with nitrogen /OFN grade, further 
purified by passage through aq. potassium permanganate (l%, 
saturated with mercuric chloride)_7 (ca. 125 ml/min) for several 
minutes. The contents of the flask were then brought carefully 
to the boil, and gentle refluxing continued for 25 min. At the 
end of this period of heating the heat source was removed, 
although the apparatus was flushed with nitrogen for a further 
5 min. The PVC tubing immediately next to the Pasteur pipette 
was cut, and the volumetric flask and contents stored in the 
dark for 15 min at 20°C.
p-Amino dimethylaniline (0.005 mol) was dissolved in aq. 
sulphuric acid (1 1 , 3.5M), and a portion (10 ml) of the 
resulting solution was pipetted into the volumetric flask, via 
the Pasteur pipette /see Figure XXXIX/, so as to form a layer 
on the bottom of the flask. Water (2 ml) was added by the same 
method, the Pasteur pipette removed and the contents of the 
flask mixed by a gentle swirling action. Ferric ammonium 
sulphate (0.25 mol) was dissolved in aq. sulphuric acid (1 1, 0.5M), 
and a portion (2 ml) of the resulting solution was pipetted into 
the volumetric flask, which was then shaken vigorously for 
1 min. The solution was diluted to exactly 100 ml by addition 
of water, and then placed in subdued light at 20°C for at least 
15 m i n .
Using water as reference, the O.D. of the solution at 
668 nm was measured, and the level of extractable elemental 
sulphur originally present on the hops obtained from a suitable 
calibration graph.
(ii) Residues >200 ppm
Milled hop powder (5 g) was extracted for 5 h with cyclo­
hexane (200 ml) in a Soxhlet apparatus, as described above.
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F i g u r e  X X X V I I I
APPARATUS USED IN REDUCTION STEP OF glass wool 
/p lugMETHYLENE BLUE METHOD
to flowmeter
glass
wool
plug
Cu 5 0 %  
gauze -p-p-p HCI Buffered
F i g u r e  X X X I X
APPARATUS USED IN COLOUR DEVELOPMENT 
STEP OF METHYLENE BLUE METHOD
small funnel
with drawn out stem
small length" 
of pvc tubing
Pasteur pipette
IOO ml. volumetric flask
Buffered zinc 
acetate reagent
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Initially a clean piece of accurately tared copper gauze 
(ca.2 g) was placed in the solvent reservoir. The quantity of 
extractable elemental sulphur present on the hops was found by 
determining the mass gain undergone by the copper gauze.
For levels of residual sulphur between 2D0 and 1D00 ppm, 
it is recommended that the above procedure be carried out using 
a larger hop sample.
Hop Oil 5esguiterpenes and Derivatives
p-Caryophyllene /VI/ was obtained from a commercial supplier 
(Koch Light) and was purified, prior to use, by passage down a 
column of alumina, elution being with petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80°, 
*1d w  in aromatics* grade, B.D.H.).
{3-Selinene /VII j was isolated pure from celery seed oil
(Zimmerman-Hobbs) by column chromatography on silicic acid
(eluting with petroleum ether), followed by distillation under
62reduced pressure (0.10 mmHg), as described by 5tevens. The
product: exhibited an IR spectrum which was in good agreement
•a ■} I  _
With that published for p-selinene /VII/.
a-Humulene /\]J was isolated from ar humulene-rich fraction
of hop oil (White Stevenson) using a modification of the method
241of Hildebrand ejb al. Hop oil (400 ml) was stirred overnight
at 4°C with aq. silver nitrate (400 ml, 50$). During this time 
a solid complex, formed between humulene /V7 and silver nitrate, 
precipitated out of solution. This complex was filtered off,
washed with petroleum ether (b.p. 60 - 80°, 100 ml) and 
recrystallised once from boiling ethanol (4 l). The humulene- 
silver nitrate adduct (210 g) was stirred with aq. ammonia 
solution (1.2 1, d 0.88) and diethyl ether (500 ml) for 15 min 
at 0°C. The organic layer, containing the regenerated humulene 
/ V / ,  was then washed with brine (l x 200, 1 x 150 ml) and dried 
over magnesium sulphate monohydrate. The ether was removed by 
evaporation at a water pump (cja. 15 mmHg) at 0°C to yield 
humulene /\lj (71 g) as a pale yellow liquid. Portions of this 
product were purified, immediately prior to use, by passage 
down a column of alumina, elution being with petroleum ether.
1 ,2-Epoxyhumulene /X/ was prepared by a modification of
252the method of Dauben e_t ajL. A solution of 3-chloroperbenzoic
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acid (20 mmol) in chloroform (50 ml) was added dropwise to a 
solution of humulene /V/ (20 mmol) in chloroform (20 ml) with 
stirring at 0°C. The reaction mixture, which was allowed to 
attain ambient temperature overnight, was filtered and washed 
sequentially with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution 
(2 x 125 ml, 5$) and brine (1 x 150 ml). The organic layer was 
then dried over magnesium sulphate monohydrate. Removal of 
the solvent by evaporation at a water pump gave a viscous yellow 
oil (3.7 g) from which 1 ,2-epoxyhumulene / Yj (1.3 g) was obtained 
pure by chromatography on grade III alumina (chromatographic 
grade, type H, Laporte Industries Ltd.) (310 x 20 mm) using 
purified petroleum ether (b.p. 40 - 60°) as eluant.
{3-Humulen-9-ol /Vlll7 was prepared, according to the method 
253of Damodaren ejt aJL , by shaking 1,2-epoxyhumulene /X7 (50 mg) 
in a slurry of grade I alumina (2.3 g) and dry cyclohexane 
(2.6 ml) for 6 h at room temperature. The product was desorbed 
from the alumina with ethanol/cyclohexane (4 x 2 ml, 5 : 95).
IR spectra of the samples of humulene /V/, 1 ,2-epoxyhumulene
/X/ and p-humulen-9-ol /Mill/, isolated/prepared as described
24 3 253above, were consistent with published data. ’
Reaction of Hop Oil and Sesquiterpenes with Elemental Sulphur
(i) At Room Temperature in the Presence of Daylight
Hop oil and selected hop oil constituents (l ml each) were 
treated individually with elemental sulphur (0.2 g) in stoppered 
25 ml round bottomed flasks. The flasks were stored in the 
presence of light at room temperature, and the contents examined 
by GC periodically during 6 weeks. Control experiments, in 
which either the sulphur was omitted or the flasks stored in the 
dark, were also set up and monitored in the same way. GC was 
carried out mostly using column B described in the gas chromato­
graphic procedures (see p.153).
(ii) In the Presence of Boiling Water
Mixtures of sesquiterpenes (1 ml each) and elemental sulphur
(0.2 g) were heated with water (boiling under reflux) for 3 h.
In the case of (3-selinene /VI I_7, 1 ml of a 10$ solution in
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n-tetradecane was used due to there being insufficient of the 
sesquiterpene available. Volatile products were separated from 
excess elemental sulphur, by steam distillation into a cohobation 
head during 0.5 h, and then examined by GC, using column B (p.153).
Photochemical Reactors
Photoirradiation reactions were carried out using two 
different photochemical reactors.
Reactor Vessel A consisted of a cylindrical pyrex vessel (cja.180 ml 
effective capacity) having a quickfit neck and a sidearm attached 
just below the neck to allow for the introduction of purge gas 
and to facilitate the withdrawal of samples for analysis. This 
reactor was used in conjunction with a low pressure mercury 
discharge lamp (254 nm, 2.5W) (UV Products). Temperature control 
during photoirradiation was maintained by standing the reactor 
vessel in a thermostatically controlled water bath.
Reactor Vessel B (Applied Photophysics) was the same design as
312that described by Horspool. It consisted of a pyrex vessel
(ca. 90 ml effective capacity) having a quickfit neck, two 
sidearms and a sintered glass bottom to allow for the introduction 
of purge gas. This reactor was used in conjunction with a low 
pressure mercury discharge lamp (254 nm, 6W) (Applied Photophysics). 
Temperature control was maintained by means of a quartz water- 
jacket, housing the lamp, which was immersed in the mixture 
undergoing photoirradiation.
Synthesis and Characterisation of Sesquiterpene Episulphides 
Epithiohumulenes XXXI and XXXII
(a) From Sulphur. Humulene /V/ (7.6 g) and powdered sulphur 
(6 g) in cyclohexane (170 ml) were irradiated at 254 nm (photo­
chemical reactor vessel A) for 323 h. The mixture was filtered, 
the solvent removed in a stream of nitrogen, and precipitated 
sulphur filtered off. A portion (0.5 ml) of the brown oil was 
chromatographed on silicic acid (column 470 x 15 mm) (as described 
in the chromatographic procedures, see p. 152) and fractions rich 
in the individual epithio compounds were purified by preparative
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GC (column E) /see gas chromatographic procedures, p.153/ to 
afford compounds XXXI and XXXII (ca.10 mg each) as colourless oils.
(b) From Phenyl Isothiocyanate. A solution of humulene /V/
(4.1 g) and phenyl isothiocyanate (10.6 g) in benzene (75 ml) 
was irradiated at 254 nm (photochemical reactor vessel B) under 
nitrogen (QFN grade, B.O.C.) for 90 h. After filtration the 
solution was concentrated,by evaporation of solvent under reduced 
pressure (ca_.10 mmhlg) and then by distillation at 55°C and 
0.05 mmHg, to leave a dark brown oil. A portion (3.4 ml) was 
chromatographed on silicic acid (column 375 x 20 mm) and the 
two concentrates obtained were separately rechromatographed 
(columns 470 x 15 mm) to yield compounds XXXI (0.3 g) and 
XXXII (10 mg) as colourless oils.
1,2-Epithiohumulene /XXXI/ (Found: C, 76.3; H, 10.3; 5, 13.8$;
m/e 236.15975. C15H245 requires C, 76.2; H, 10.2; S, 13.6%;
M 236.15975) has d .21 0.9432; Xmax (EtOH) 266 nm (£'220);
V  max (liquid film) 3035m, 2960s, 2940s and 2875s (C-H), I670w 
(C=C), 1450s, 1388s and 1367s (qem-Me^), 1294w, 1215w, 1180w, 
llOOw, 1046, 993w, 972s (trans-CH=CH), 909w, 867w, 834 and 829 
(C=CH) cm- 1 ; GC - MS, m/e 238 (M+ + 2,3), 236 (M+ , 30), 168 (27), 
154 (30), 153 (30), 127 (31), 121 (28), 109 (23), 107 (22), 93 
(100%). .1H NMR data is given in Table XII (p. 69).
4,5-Epithiohumulene /XXX11.7 (Founds C, 76.1; H, 10.0$;
m/e 236.15975. C15H245 requires C, 76.2; H, 10.2$; M 236.15975)
has V  max (liquid film) 2970s, 2930s and 2875s (C-H), I670w and 
164Qw (C=C), 1450s, 1389s and 1365s (gem-Me.,), 1292w, 1214w,
1188, 1105w, 1084w, 1019w, 994w, 930w, 904, 840w and 820w 
(C=CH) cm- 1 ; GC - MS, m/e 238 (M+ + 2 , 5), 236 (M+ , 78), 154 (30), 
153 (28), 121 (36), 107 (46), 101 (7 0 ), 100 (62), 99 (49) and
93 (100%). NMR data is given in Table XII (p. 69 ).
Epithiocaryophyllene XXX
(a) From Sulphur. A solution of caryophyllene /VI/ (7.2 g) 
and sulphur (2 g) in cyclohexane (170 ml) was irradiated at 
254 nm (photochemical reactor vessel A, see p.165) for 68 h, 
filtered and the solvent evaporated. Preparative GC (column E, 
p.154) of a portion of the residue afforded compound XXX (10 mg) 
as an oil.
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(b) From Ethyl Isothiocyanate. Caryophyllene /VI/  (15.4 g) 
and ethyl isothiocyanate (6.5 g) in benzene (70 ml) under 
nitrogen were irradiated at 254 nm (photochemical reactor vessel 
B, see p.165 ) for 89 h. The solution was filtered, the solvent 
evaporated under reduced pressure (ca.10 mmHg) and the residue 
heated at 75°C (0.05 mmHg pressure) to leave a dark brown oil 
(7.8 ml). Chromatography on silicic acid (3x; columns 360 x 20, 
330 x 20, 485 x 15 mm) afforded compound XXX as a colourless oil 
(0.5 g).
.4,5-Epithiocaryophyllene /XXX7 (Found; m/e 236.1597. ^15*^24^
requires M, 236.15975) has max (liquid film) 3075m, 2960s,
2930s and 2865s (C-H), 1637s (C=C), 1455s, 1380s and 1370s
(gem—Me^ ) . 1284m. 1260w, 1225w, 1190w, 1112w, 1050m, 1020w,
-973w, 890s (CH2=C) .cm"1 ; m/e 238 (M+ + 2, 2 ), 237 (6 ), 236 
(M+ , 31), 221 (6 ), 203 (9), 161 (28), 147 (30), 133 (25), 119 (28),
ID9 (37), 105 (52), 93 (49), 91 (56), 79 (47), 69 (44) , 55 (39),
41 (100$). XH NMR data is given in Table XII (p. 69 ).
Desulphurisation of Episulphides
The episulphide XXXI (56 mg) in dry dibutyl ether (2 ml) 
was heated with triphenylphosphine (65 mg) at 130°C for 40 min. 
Examination of the product by GC showed ca. 90$ conversion into 
humulene /V/.
The episulphide XXX (60 mg) in dibutyl ether (2 ml) was 
similarly treated with triphenylphosphine (150 mg) at 134°C for 
1 h. Examination by GC showed £a.99$ conversion into 
caryophyllene /Vl/.
Treatment of the Episulphides with Lead Acetate
None of the episulphides (10 mg portions) gave any 
precipitate when shaken in ether (0.5 ml) with 20$ lead acetate 
in water (0.5 ml).
Treatment of the Episulphides with Mercury(II)Chloride
Shaking the episulphide (10 mg) in ether (0.5 ml) with 
saturated aqueous mercuric chloride (0.5 ml) gave a dense white 
precipitate. That from a mixture of the humulene episulphides
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was collected, washed with water and then cyclohexane 
dried under reduced pressure 9^ve a Mixture
dichloromercury(II) complex of each (Found: C, 22.9;
Cl5hl24S. (HgClg^ requires C, 23.1; H, 3.1$).
Identification of Episulphides in Hop Oil
A solution of steam distilled hop oil (25 pi) in cyclohexane 
(0.5 ml) was subjected to analysis by GC as described in the gas 
chromatographic procedures (p.153). The retention times of
three unknown sulphur compounds present were (a) 55.8, (b) 58.2
and (c) 60.0 min on column A (carrier gas flow rate = 52.6 ml/min), 
and correspondingly (a) 36.1, (b) 36.8 and (c) 37.7 min on 
column B (carrier gas flow rate = 51,7 ml/min). The three 
components were identified as (a) 4,5-epithiocaryophyllene /XXX/,
(b) 1,2-epithiohumulene /XXXI_/ and (c) 4,5-epithiohumulene 
/XXXII/ by GC peak enhancement. This was achieved by injecting 
in turn solutions prepared by mixing the hop oil solution (5 pi) 
with a solution (1 pi) of episulphide, the concentration of 
the latter in cyclohexane being adjusted such that, separately, 
the episulphide solution (1 pi) gave a peak similar in height 
to that in the chromatogram of the original hop oil.
Treatment of 4,5-Epithiocaryophyllene /XXX/ with Chloramine-T
A mixture (.3.5 ml) of caryophyllene /VI/ and 4 ,5-epithio­
caryophyllene /XXX7 (containing some elemental sulphur) was 
dissolved in cyclohexane (10 ml) and the solution shaken with 
aq. chloramine-T (20 ml, 10$) for 4.5 h. The oily white 
precipitate, which gradually formed during this time, was 
subsequently filtered off, washed with water and then cyclohexane 
and finally recrystallised once from hot benzene.
The product (0.2 g) (Found: C, 49.58; H, 5.24; N, 7.87.
Calc, for CyH^S02N ' 0, 49.11; H, 5.30; N, 8.18$) exhibited the
following spectral properties: Xmax (95$ EtOH) 259, 265, 271 and
276 nmjV max (nujol mull) 3355s and 3258s (NH^), 1919m, 1805w,
1654m, 1598m and 1500m (aromatic), 1305s and 1153s (-S0p-NC) ,
-1
1094s, 1015m, 900s, 814s, 809s cm , in accordance with it being 
toluene-4-sulphonamide. No precipitate was formed in a control
, and was 
of the 
H, 3.4.
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experiment, carried out in the absence of 4,5-epithiocaryophyllene
/XXX7-
Treatment of 1 ,2-Epox,vhumulene /X/ with Thiourea
Thiourea (2.96 mmol) was stirred at 0°C with ethanol (1 ml), 
containing sulphuric acid (2.97 mequiv). 1 ,2-Epoxyhumulene /X/
(2.96 mmol) was added dropwise during the course of 2 h, and the 
reaction mixture allowed to attain room temperature overnight.
Aq. sodium carbonate (1.5 ml, 21$; 2.96 mmol) was then added
dropwise, with stirring, during the course of 20 min. Stirring 
was continued for a further 20 min at 23°C followed by 20 min 
at 49°C. The reaction mixture was then added to water (5 ml) 
and extracted with petroleum ether ( 2 x 3  ml, b.p. 40 - 60°).
The combined extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, 
and the solvent removed by evaporation to leave a viscous oily 
residue. Examination of this by GC revealed complete disappearance 
of the 1,2-epoxyhumulene / X / , and formation of p-humulen-9-ol 
/VIIT/ as the major volatile product (yield ca. 13$). Apparently, 
a trace only of 1 ,2-epithiohumulene /XXXI/ was formed. The 
nature of the product was not investigated further, neither were 
the reaction conditions varied at all.
■k
Treatment of 1,2-Epox.yhumulene /%/ with Triphenylphosphine 
Sulphide
To 1 ,2— epoxyhumulene /X/ (5 mmol) and triphenylphosphine 
sulphide (10 mmol) in dry benzene (35 ml), was added dropwise 
with stirring a solution of trifluoroacetic acid (0.38 ml) in 
dry benzene (5 ml). Examination of the reaction mixture by GC 
revealed rapid disappearance of the 1,2-epoxyhumulene /X/, but 
the formation of only a trace of 1 ,2-epithiohumulene /XXXI/.
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TREATMENT OF HOPS WITH ELEMENTAL 5ULPHUR - REACTIONS
BETWEEN SULPHUR AND M0N0TERPENE5
Hop Oil Monoterpenes
d-Limonene [ Y ] , (3-myrcene [llj and p-pinene f l l X J were all 
obtained from a commercial supplier (Koch-Light). d-Limonene flj 
and p-pinene / ‘ill7  were used without further purification, but 
myrcene [ll j was purified by distillation under reduced pressure 
(ca. 100 mmHg) prior to use.
Reaction of Monoterpenes with Elemental Sulphur *
(a) At Room Temperature in the Presence of Daylight
Mixtures of monoterpenes (10 ml each) and elemental sulphur 
(2 g) were dissolved in cyclohexane (100 ml), and the resulting 
solutions allowed to stand for several weeks at room temperature 
in the presence of daylight. The reaction mixtures were analysed 
periodically by GC, using column B (p.153).
(b) In the Presence of Boiling Water
Mixtures of monoterpenes (l ml each) and elemental sulphur 
(0.2 g) were heated with water (boiling under reflux) for 3 h. 
Volatile products were separated from excess elemental sulphur, 
by steam distilla'tion into a cohobation head during 0.5 h, and 
then examined by G C , using column B (p.153).
Synthesis and Isolation of Myrcene/Sulphur Adducts
(a ) Photoirradiation of Myrcene/Sulphur Mixtures using a Low 
Pressure Mercury Discharge Lamp
Myrcene /II_7 (7.9 g) and powdered sulphur (1 g) in cyclo­
hexane (160 ml) were irradiated at 254 nm (2.5 W low pressure 
mercury discharge lamp) (photochemical reactor vessel A, see p.165) 
for 51 h. During this time, the reaction mixture was 
continuously stirred and the temperature held at 25°C. The mixture 
was subsequently filtered and the solvent removed by evaporation 
at a water pump. This concentration step caused the
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precipitation of more sulphur which was then removed by a 
second filtration. A portion (0.5 ml) of the brown oil was 
chromatographed on silicic acid (column 460 x 15 mm), using 1% 
diethyl ether in petroleum ether (b.p. 60 - 80°) as eluant, and 
fractions rich in the myrcene/sulphur adducts combined. This 
concentrate was analysed by GC - MS.
(b) Photoirradiation of Myrcene/Sulphur Mixtures using a
Tungsten Coil Photoflood Lamp
Myrcene /II/ (340 g) and powdered sulphur (20 g) in cyclo­
hexane (2.5 l) were irradiated for 336 h by means of a 500 W 
tungsten coil photoflood lamp, using apparatus similar to that 
described by Clarke et aJL^^ (photochemical reactor vessel C). 
During this time the reaction mixture was continuously purged 
with nitrogen (0FI\l grade., B.O.C.) and the temperature maintained 
at 58°C. The mixture was subsequently filtered, the solvent 
removed by rotary film evaporation and the majority of excess 
myrcene /"II/ removed by distillation under reduced pressure 
(ca. 1-0 mmHg) to give a viscous reddish-brown oil (ca. 30 ml).
This was freed of remaining elemental sulphur by application to 
a column of charcoal (115 x 25 mm), followed by elution with 
petroleum ether (b.p. 60 - 80°). The mixture was then further 
purified by passage down a column of silicic acid (120 x 25 mm), 
again using petroleum ether as eluant. This yielded a brown 
oil (ca.20 ml) which was next subjected to a cold finger 
distillation at 70°C (bath) under reduced pressure (0.05 mmHg)
/see Figure IX, p.8 5_7. The distillate was collected in three 
fractions, each being a mobile pale yellow oil. The first 
fraction (ca.0.3 ml) was chromatographed on silicic acid (column 
3 50 x 20 mm) to yield compound XXXVIII (ca.10 mg) as a colourless 
pungent-smelling oil. The second and third fractions were 
combined, and chromatography on silicic acid (3x; columns 
350 x 20 mm) afforded compound XXXIX (ca.100 mg) as a colourless 
oilj having a terpene-like odour.
(c) Treatment of Myrcene with A c t i v a t e d 1 Sulphur at an
Elevated Temperature
This was carried out usinq a method similar to that described 
270
by Emsley ejt al. A mixture of elemental sulphur (5.1 g),
dimethyl formamide (3 ml) and pyridine (57 ml) was 'activated1 by
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bubbling in dry ammonia for ca. 30 sec. Myrcene / l l j (11 g) 
was then added slowly and with continuous stirring, and the 
reaction mixture subsequently heated to 110°C and maintained 
at this temperature for 2 h. On cooling, the mixture was added 
to hydrochloric acid (400 ml, 1M) and extracted with diethyl 
ether (2 x 200 ml). The combined ether extracts were washed 
sequentially with hydrochloric acid (2 x 200 ml, 1M), aq. sodium 
carbonate (200 ml, '2*5%) and water (100 ml) and were then dried 
over anhydrous calcium chloride. The solvent was removed by 
rotary film evaporation, and the product purified by chromatography 
on silicic acid (column 180 x 25 mm). Vacuum distillation 
(0.05 mmHg) at 110°C afforded compound XXXIX (ca. 4 ml) as a 
pale yellow oil. . From the forerun of this distillation, a . 
product was obtained which, after chromatography on silicic 
acid (column 100 x 18 mm), afforded compound XXXVIII (ca. 50 mg)
'as a colourless oil.
Characterisation of Myrcene/Sulphur Adducts
3-. (4-Methylpent-3-envl) t h iophene /XXXVII ij (Found: M+ , 166.0816 
C10H14S requires M, 166.08155) has V  max (liquid film) 3108m,
2970s, 2925s and 2860s (C-H), 1674m, 1452s, 1378s, 1288m, 1237m, 
1104m, 1080m, 984m, 873m, 839s, 774s and 699s cm ^ ; GC - MS,
m/e 168 (M+ + 2, 2), 166 (M+ , 30), 110 (22), 98 (21), 97 (100),
69 (59), 53 (10), 45 (ll), 41 (34^); £ (CDC13 ) 1.58 (3H,d,Me),
1.69 (3H,d,Me), 2.33 (2H,m,CH2 CH=), 2.66 (2H,m,SCH=C CH2 ),
5.16 (lH,m,CH = CMe2 ), 6.94 (2H,m,ring H-2 and H-4) , 7.22 
(lH,m,ring H-5).
4- (4-Meth.ylpent-3-en.vl) -3 , 6-dihydro-l, 2-dithiine ZXXXIX7 (Found:
C, 59.8; H, 8.1; S, 32.3. C^pH^gS^equires C, 59.95; H, 8.05;
5, 32.0%) has V  max (liquid film) 2968s, 2915s, 2085s and 2850s 
(C-H), 1665m (C=CH), 1445s, 1400s, 1378s (Me2 C=), 1264m, 1240w, 
1159m, 1105m, 1057w, 983m, 900w, 834m (C=CH) and 775m cm 
GC - MS, m/e 200 (M+ , 9), 167 (M+-SH, 6 ), 136 (M+-S2 , 13),
135 (M+-S2H, 95), 107 (14), 93 (56), 91 (11), 79 (18) , 69 (100),
53 (11), 41 (69$); $  (CDC13 ) 1.60 and 1.68 (6H, 2s, Me2 C = ) ,
2.06 (4H, m, CH2-CH2 ), 3.19 (2H, m, SCH2-C(CH2 ) = C), 3.31 
(2H , m, S-CH2-CH=C), 5.09 (1H, m, Me2C = C H ), 5.74 (1H, m,
C=CH - CHn5); ^^C NMR data is given in Figure XVI (p. 95 ) and in 
Tables XVIIl‘- XX (p.96-7).
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Myrcene/Sulphur 1 Polymer1 (Found: C, 59.53; H, 7.99; S, 32.02.
requires C, 59.95; H, 8.05; 5, 32.00$) has V  max 
(liquid film) 2972s, 2930s and 2860s (C-H), 1670m, 1655m, 1445s, 
1378s, 1212s, 1107m, 983m, 892m, 830m and 742w cm
Treatment of 4- (4-Methylpent-3-enyl )-3 , 6-dihydro-l, 2-dithiine 
Z xxx ix7  with Amalgamated Aluminium-Mercur.y
A solution of XXXIX (5 mg) in diethyl ether (3 ml) was
265treated with amalgamated aluminium-mercury (0.3 g) and water 
(50 |jl). The reaction mixture was allowed to stand for 2.5 h, 
during which time the initial brisk effervescence gradually 
subsided. After filtration and removal of solvent by entrainment 
in a gentle stream of nitrogen, the product was obtained as a 
colourless oil with an intensely rubbery odour. Analysis of
the product by GC revealed it to consist almost entirely of one 
component, formed in c_a. 95$ yield.
The product exhibited the following spectral properties:
GC—  MS, w /e 202 (M+ , 1 ), 200 (1 ), 169 (M+-SH, 8 ), 168 (M+-H2S, 4), 
136 (15), 135 (77), 134 (7), 125 (10), 121 (17), 119 (10),.
107 (16), 93 (100%); <f (CDClg) 1,21 (lH,t,HS-CH ), 1.49 (lH,t, 
HS-CH2 ), 1.60 (3H,s,Me), 1.68 (3H,s,Me), 2.17 (4H,m,CH2-CH2 ),
3 . 1 2 -  3.28 (4H,m,2xCIH2 ), 5.09 (lH,m,CH=CMe ) , 5.39 (lH,t,C=
CH—CH2SH), in accordance with it being the dithiol XLI.
Treatment of XXXIX with Triphenylphosphine
A mixture of XXXIX (0.2 g) and triphenylphosphine (0.26 g) 
in di-n-butyl ether (10 ml) was heated under reflux for 2 h.
Gas chromatographic analysis of the mixture, before and after 
this period of heating, revealed that no reaction had occurred.
Treatment of XXXIX with Tris (dimeth.ylamino) phosphine
A solution of XXXIX (0.2 g) in benzene (5 ml) was treated 
with tris(dimethylamino)phosphine (0.2 g) at room temperature.
Gas chromatographic analysis of the mixture, before addition of 
the phosphine reagent and again 24 h after its addition, revealed 
substantial removal of XXXIX and the formation of two major new 
products. One of these was shown, by the GC retention time
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262and mass spectrum , to be myrcene /T 17. The other product 
exhibited the following mass spectrum : GC - MS, m/e 197 (M++2),
196 (M++l), 195 (M+ ), 152, 151 (M+-NMe2 ), 119 (fWe H j  P + ) ,
108, 107 (Me2NPS+ ), 76 (Me NS+ ), 63 (PS+ ), 60, 44 (Me2l\l+ ), in 
accordance with it being tris(dimethylamino)phosphine sulphide.
The complete desulphurisation of XXXIX by tris(dimethyl- 
amino)phosphine was also effected in ethyl acetate.
Treatment of XXXIX with Potassium Cyanide
A solution of XXXIX (0.2 g) in dimethyl formamide (10 ml) 
was treated with a solution of potassium cyanide (0.13 g) in 
water (2 ml), and the mixture stirred for 6 h at room temperature. 
The reaction mixture was then added to water (10 ml) and 
subsequently extracted with petroleum ether (3 x 5 m l , b .p .40-60°).
Chemical Tests on Mixtures of Myrcene/Sulphur Adducts
Chemical tests on portions of mixtures of myrcene/sulphur 
adducts were carried out as described below. In each case 
reaction mixtures were analysed both initially and finally by 
GC,; these analyses were carried out at the same degree of 
dilution. The results of the tests are discussed fully in 
Chapter III /see section 5, (p. 97 ) J .
(a) Treatment with 1,4-Naphthaquinone
To a mixture containing XXXIX (c_a. 10 pi) and the myrcene/ 
sulphur adducts A, C, E and F (ranging from 2 - 1 0  pi per adduct) 
was added myrcene /II/ (10 pi), n-tetradecane (10 p i ), 1 ,4-naphtha­
quinone (52 mg) and ethanol (2 ml). The reaction mixture was 
analysed by GC after a 3 h period of reflux, as well as initia n y  
(prior to the addition of 1 ,4-naphthaquinone).
(b) Treatment with Triphenylphosphine
To a mixture containing XXXIX (ca. 10 pi) and the myrcene/ 
sulphur adducts A, C, E and F (ranging from 2 - 10 pi per adduct) 
was added triphenylphosphine (100 mg) and di-n-butyl ether (2 ml). 
The mixture was analysed by GC after a 1.4 h period of gentle 
reflux, as well as initially (prior to the addition of triphenyl­
phosphine ).
On cooling the above reaction mixture, a white crystalline
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mass was deposited. Some of this material was filtered off 
and recrystallised once from hot ethanol. The fine white 
crystals had m.p. 156.5 - 157°C (c_f. l i t . ^ ^  158°C for triphenyl­
phosphine sulphide).
(c) Treatment with Amalgamated Aluminium-Mercury
A mixture containing XXXIX (ca. 10 pi) and the myrcene/
sulphur adducts A, C, E and F (cja. 10 pi each) was dissolved
in diethyl ether (15 ml) and treated with amalgamated aluminium- 
265mercury (2.5 g) and water (l ml). The reaction mixture was 
allowed to stand for 3 h, during which time the initial brisk 
effervescence gradually subsided. After filtration the mixture 
was analysed by GC, as it had been initially (prior to addition 
of the amalgam).
- Triplet Photosensitized Reaction Between Myrcene /Il7 and 
Ethyl Isothiocyanate
A solution of myrcene /"I LT (50 mmol) and ethyl isothiocyanate 
(5Q mmol) in benzene (80 ml) was irradiated at 254 nm (photo­
chemical reactor vessel B, see p.165) for 46 h. During this 
time the mixture was continuously purged with nitrogen, and the 
temperature maintained at ca. 15°C by means of a cold water 
jacket situated between the low pressure mercury discharge lamp 
and the reaction chamber. After removal of the benzene by 
evaporation under reduced pressure (^a. 15 mmHg), the majority 
of the excess myrcene /ll7 and ethyl isothiocyanate were also 
removed by distillation under reduced pressure (0.05 mmHg).
This afforded a viscous brown residue (c_a. 3 ml) which was 
analysed by GC - MS /see Chapter III, section 6 , (p.1061/.
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IDENTIFICATION AND CHARACTERISATION OF FURTHER
SULPHUR-CONTAINING CONSTITUENTS OF HOP OIL
Synthesis of Thioesters
5-methyl thioesters were prepared, in yields greater, than
85$, from methanethiol and the appropriate acyl chloride,
282according to the method of Wenzel ejfc al. This involved
dropwise addition of the acyl chloride to methanethiol, with 
stirring at 0°C. The thioesters were obtained pure by 
.distillation under reduced pressure (ca. 15 mmHg).
5^-Methyl hexanethioate /XXlV/ was obtained as a colourless liquid, 
b.p. 98°C/15 mmHg (Founds C, 57.77, H, 9.27. Calc, for 
C7H14SO : C, 57.49; H, 9.65$) having the following spectral 
properties: max (liquid film) 2959s, 2930s, 2870s and 2860s
(CH), 1694s (C=0), 1469w, 14l6w, 1380w, 1310w, 1238w, 1200w,
1120m, 1030m, 1018w, 920w, 735w, 694w cm ^ .
5-Methyl 4-methylpentanethioate /LVII\J was obtained as a colour­
less liquid, b.p. 96-98°C/18 mmHg (Found: C, 57.49; H, 9.79;
5, 21.94. C7H14S0 requires: C, 57.49; H , 9.65; 5, 21.92$)
having the following spectral properties: V  max (liquid film) 
2964s, 2938s and 2878s (CH), 1698's (C=0), 1473m, 1420m, 1388w, 
1372w, 1314m, 1262w, 1210m, 1173w, 1130m, 1043s, 996m, 945w and 
707 cm- 1 ; GC - MS, m/e 146 (M+ , 3),. 131 (M+-CH3 >59), 99 (M+-SCH3 , 
93), 90 (CH_=C(SMe) 0H+ , 18), 43 (100$); S(CDC13 ) 2.57 (2H,t,
J 7.5 Hz, CH-C0), 2.29 (3H,s,SCH3 ), 1.58 (3H,m,CH.CH_), 0-87 
(6H,d,J. 5.8 Hz, Me C).
55-Methyl 2-methylbutanethioate /XXV1/ was obtained as a colourless 
liquid, b.p. 6l-65°C/10 mmHg, having the following spectral 
properties:V max (liquid film) 2970s, 2930s and 2875s (CH),
1691s (C=0), 1460m, 1430m, 1417w, 1382w, 1310m, 1165m, 1020s,
975s, 945s, 832m, 810m, 786m, 740w, 718w and 692w cm
5^-Methyl 2-methylpropanethioate /LVIl/ was obtained as a colourless 
liquid, b.p. 50°C/15 mmHg (Found: C, 50.67; H, 8.45; 5, 27.03.
Calc, for C5H1Q50 : C, 50.81; H, 8.53; 5, 27.13$) having the
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following spectral properties: V  max (liquid film) 2979s,
2939s and 2880s (CH), 1692s (C=0), 1468s, 1385m, 1368m, 1314m, 
1183m, 1094m, 990s, 950s, 86ls and 701s cm ^ ,
Synthesis of Dimethyl Polysulphides
A mixture of dimethyl polysulphides (CH„5 CH«, n = 2— ^5)
o n  w 2 ^
was prepared by a modification of the method of Clayton e_t a l .
A solution of disulphur dichloride (0.30 mol) in petroleum ether
(90 ml, b.p. 40-60°) was added dropwise to a stirred solution
of methanethiol (0,67 mol) in petroleum ether (250 ml), containing
anhydrous potassium carbonate (42 g), at 0 - 5°C.during 2 h.
The reaction mixture was allowed to attain room temperature
overnight, and was then filtered, washed with deionised water
(2 x 100 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The
solvent was subsequently removed by evaporation at the water
pump. The combined yield of polysulphides was ca. 95$, with
the following relative proportions (as determined by ^H NMR
spectroscopy) for the individual compounds:
CFU5 CH^ Relative proportion
0.03 
0.69 
1.00
0.33
Dimethyl tetrasulphide was obtained pure, after distillation 
in vacuo (ca. 0.10 mmHg), by chromatography on charcoal (2x; 
columns 350 x 20 mm), as described in the column chromatographic 
procedures (see p.152). The product (Found: C, 15.36;
H, 3.65; S, 80.81. Calc, for ^ H ^  : C, 15.17; H, 3.82;
S, 81.01$) exhibited a mass spectrum /see Figure XXXII_/ which 
was in excellent agreement with that published for dimethyl 
tetrasulphide.^^
Synthesis of 4-Methylpentan-2-one-4-thiol /LiX7
This compound was prepared, in 78$ yield, from hydrogen
sulphide and 4-methylpent-3-en-2-one, by a modification of the
292method of FBldi e_t al_. A mixture of 4-methylpent-3-en-2~one
(0.18 mol) and triethylamine (0.01 mol) in dry diethyl ether 
(20 ml) was placed in a large glass ampoule. The ampoule, cooled
2
3
4
5
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in liquid nitrogen, was connected to an all-glass vacuum system 
and hydrogen sulphide (ca. 0.19 mol) allowed to condense in from 
a large gas reservoir. The ampoule was subsequently sealed, 
permitted gradually to attain room temperature and then stored 
at this temperature for a period of 60 h. The ampoule and 
contents were finally heated to 50°C in a water bath during 3 h. 
After removal of the solvent by evaporation at the water pump, 
distillation of the product in vacuo yielded 4-methylpentan-2- 
one-4-thiol /LiYj as a colourless liquid, b.p. 90 - 91°C/15 mmHg 
(Found: C, 53.74; H, 9.45. Calc, for CgH-^SO s C, 54.50;
H, 9.15$). having the following spectral properties: V? max (liquid 
film) 2966s, 2916s and 2872s (CH), 2585m (SH), 1715s (C=0), 1475m, 
1440m, 1365s, 1257m, 1186s, 1146m, 1130s, 1063w, 975w and 945m 
cm- 1 ; GC - MS, m/e 132 (M+ , 40), 99 (H+-SH ,9), 89 (11), 75 (22), 
55 (26), 43 (lU0‘;i).
4-Methylpentan-2-one-4-thiol /LlX/ (l ml) was treated with 
saturated aq. mercuric chloride (16 ml, c_a.6$) and the mixture, 
containing a thick white precipitate of the mercury mercaptide, 
allowed to stand overnight. The mercaptide, which was filtered 
off, washed with water, recrystallised once from hot ethanol 
and finally dried over concentrated sulphuric acid, had m.p.
69 - 74°C (not sharp) (cf. l i t . ^ ^  73-75°C).
Synthesis of 3-Methylbut-2-ene-l-thiol /LX/
A mixture o*f 3-methylbut-2-enyl bromide (20 ml) and 
thiourea (10 g) in ethanol (56 ml) was refluxed gently for 3 h.
The reaction mixture, containing the intermediate thiuronium 
bromide, was then refluxed with aq. sodium hydroxide (20 ml, 20$) 
for a further 2 h. On cooling, the mixture was poured into a 
large excess of water (300 ml), the pH was made very slightly 
acidic by addition of hydrochloric acid (15 ml, 6M) and the 
organic products were extracted into diethyl ether (3 x 50 ml).
The ether extracts were combined and then dried over magnesium 
sulphate monohydrate. After removal of the solvent by 
evaporation at the water pump, a sample of 3-methylbut-2-ene-l- 
thiol /IX/ (ca. 60$ p ure, by GC analysis) was obtained by 
distillation i_n vacuo (ca. 0.02 mmHg). The main component of 
the mixture of products contained sulphur and exhibited the
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following mass spectrum: m/e 102 (M+ , 52), 69 (M+-SH, 96),
68 (M+— 1^5, 54), 67 (16), 53 (21), 41 (100$) in accordance with
it being 3-methylbut-2-ene-l-thiol. One of the two main
contaminants was shown by its mass spectrum and GC retention
time to be limonene /!/, whilst the other had a mass spectrum
26 2
which was very similar to that published for allo-ocimene.
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5ULPHUR COMPOUNDS DERIVED FROM HDP5 - THE ANALYTICAL
AND PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS
Brewing
Beers were brewed on the pilot scale, using a standard 
314procedure. An all malt grist was employed, hop extract
was added to the copper and the wort boiled for 1 h. Late 
additions of hops to the copper, when used, were made 10 min 
before the end of the wort boil at the rate of 91.9 g/hl (5 oz/Brl) 
Wort was fermented using yeast strain NCYC 240. Dry-hopping 
was carried out in casks (25 kg) at racking at the rate of 
91.9 g/hl (5 oz/Brl). The contact period consisted of 1 week 
at 13°C for conditioning followed by 2 weeks at 0°C. Casks 
containing dry hops were rolled daily.
Small-Scale Fermentations
Small-scale fermentations (2.7 l) were carried out in the
315
laboratory with yeast strain NCYC 240 using the method of Dixon.
Sensory Analysis of Beers
Sensory analyses of beers were carried out using the flavour
profile system of Clapperton^^^, the triangle tasting system
3 0 6 ’ 298of Bengtsson , the multiple pairs test of Guadagni et al
299and the difference rating test of Mahoney et al and
n , , 300,301
Llapperton.
Sulphur compounds were added to beer as a solution in 
ethanol (food grade, James Burroughs). .Corresponding amounts 
of ethanol were also added to the control beers.
Beer Concentration Technique
(a) Vacuum Steam Distillation Step
Beer was steam distilled at 25°C under reduced pressure
(0.02 mmHg) using a method similar to that described by Pickett 
202et, al. However the equipment used, illustrated in Figure XL,
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was constructed on a larger scale than was that described 
by the above authors. This enabled the steam distillation of 
2 1 of beer to be completed, without the necessity for changing 
collection traps, within c_a. 12 h.
Beer (2 l ) , containing antifoam (5ilicone DC antifoam 
RD emulsion, Hopkin and Williams) (5 ml, 10 % aq. solution), 
was placed in a 3 1 round bottomed flask and the apparatus 
assembled as indicated in Figure XL. All joints and taps were 
sealed using high vacuum grease (Apiezon L, Apiezon Products). 
Trap C was immersed in liquid nitrogen and the apparatus then 
evacuated up to tap A using a rotary vacuum pump (Genevac, 
General Engineering). The bulbs of the two collection traps 
were cooled to -78DC by immersion in vacuum dewar flasks 
(365 x 175 mm I.D.) (National Glass Industries) containing solid 
carbon dioxide/acetone. Tap A was opened gradually during the 
course of 5 - ID min, during which time the beer became 
thoroughly degassed and started to distil into traps A and B. 
After a further 5 min connected to the vacuum pump, the beer 
and collection traps A and B were isolated by closing tap B.
The distillation was normally complete within c_a. 12 h, and the 
contents of traps A and B were then allowed to thaw and attain 
room temperature whilst still under vacuum.
(b ) Concentration Step
A column of Amberlite XAD-2 resin (B.D.H.) (ca. 95 x 13 mm)
was purified by washing sequentially with water (500 ml),
methanol (200 ml), diethyl ether (1 l), methanol (100 ml) and
water (150 ml) immediately prior to use. The vacuum steam
distillate obtained from 2 1 of beer was then passed through
the column of resin at a rate of 5.5 - 6.5 ml/min. The resin
was subsequently washed with water (150 ml), and eluted with
diethyl ether by successive equilibration with five portions
of ether (total volume 25 ml) for a period of 10 min each.
The. combined extract was then separated from excess water,
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and transferred to a
303
specially designed concentration vessel fitted with a short 
Vigreux column /see Figure XLl/. The majority of ether was 
evaporated off by gentle warming on a water bath, and the 
extract was finally concentrated to c_a. 30 pi with a gentle
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Vigreux column 
( 2 0  cm)
concentration vessel 
(50 ml capacity)
graduated section 
( 2 ml)
Figure XL!
APPARATUS USED FOR CONCENTRATING 
BEER EXTRACTS
I 83
stream of nitrogen and chromatographed as described in the 
gas chromatographic procedures (see p.153,).
Affinity of Amberlite XAD-2 Resin for Various Beer 
Flavour Compounds
A mixture of various beer flavour compounds (0.5 p i  each) 
was dissolved in ethanol (40 ml) and the solution made up to 
1 1 with water, in a volumetric flask. This solution was 
then passed down a column of clean Amberlite XAD-2 resin 
(ca. 95 x 13 mm) and the sorbed compounds eluted with ether, 
concentrated and chromatographed as described for beer extracts. 
Recoveries of the various compounds, based on comparison of,
GC peak heights (FID) with those obtained using standard 
mixtures, are given in Table XXVII (p.144).
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PART II
ADDITIONAL INVESTIGATIONS RELATING TO
BEER FLAVOUR
In addition to studies carried out relating to the 
occurrence of organosulphur compounds derived from hops, 
described in Part I of this Thesis, some further investigations 
on other topics were also pursued. The nature of these 
additional topics are indicated below. Publications which 
describe the results of some of these studies are also included.
(l) "Chemical Characterisation of Differences Between 
Ales and Lagers".
See Enclosure A, by J.A.Pickett, J.Coates, T.L.Peppard 
and F.R.Sharpe, J . Inst.Brew. , (1976), 8j?, 233 .
"Aerial Oxidation of Humulene".
See Enclosure B, by J.A.Pickett, F.R.Sharpe and 
T.L.Peppard, Chem. and Ind., (1977), 30.
Aspects of the Production and Use of Aqueous Emulsions
of Hop Oil for Imparting Hop Character to Beer.
(i) the process;
(a) modifications and improvements
(b) study of process parameters
(ii) the product;
(a) flavour stability
(b) chemical stability
(c) physical stability
(d) quality control procedures 
See Enclosures C, D, E and F:
C "Stability of Essential Oil of Hops", by J.A.Pickett,
F.R.Sharpe and T.L.Peppard, J .Inst.Brew., (1976),
82, 330.
(2)
(3)
200 -
D "Recent Developments in Low Temperature Steam 
Distillation of Hop Oil", by J.A.Pickett, 
T.L.Peppard and F.R.Sharpe, J .Inst.Brew., (1977), 
83, 302.
E "Recent Developments in Imparting Hop Character 
to Beer", by D.R.J.Laws, T.L.Peppard, F.R.Sharpe 
and J.A.Pickett, J .Amer.Soc.Brew.Chem., (1977),
3 6 , 69.
F "Suitable Emulsifiers for Hop Oil Emulsions", by
H.M.Chilton and T.L.Peppard, J .Inst.Brew., (197B),
M r  177.
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